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AMERICANS NOT: IN! IT
Some of the Rich Opportunities

We Have Missed in Chit)a.

CHOICE CONCESSIONS GIVEN JO

Railroad, Telecrnpb, Stunafclp rn

Ang. 18.—iM Edward
Bvdloe, of Philadelphia, United Stuiv,
Consul at Amoy, China, writing < undei
recent date gives the following MimmaTi
of lost American opportunities in Ciiiu'i

First—In the past five years the author-
ities have built a railroad In F'lrmo JI.
between Tamsui and Kelung, a <li-i
of about ftfty-flvo miles. This KM
ei.ld to have cost »120,000 per mtU.
under the economical management
prevailing in the United Ssiites could
have been built Tor one-third tbaj price.
So tar as I can team the engineers,
tractors, draughtsmen, superintendents,
builder* and foremen were drawn 1
every nationality exwpt the "Stars and
Slripeu."

Svcond—Tn tbe past decade the Chinese
have begun a vast system of iiuurcon.
tinental telegraph. Their lines already

l i n t h .
.... . . « being

daily extended westward. In thi* great
enterprise the harvest Is being reaped by
English, French and Germans.

Tliird — Within the peat ejgt
months Li Hung Chang, the gre.it Pre-
mier of China, has put Into operation
Iron, steel and machine works In Shai_
LUIIK, which promise to equal thoue ol
K -u; p I" Essen. A large amount of the
best Europenn skill and knowledge has
been furnished, cblufly by Great Britain.
Tbe Unit*d States was not in It. ;

Fourth—An enormous quautjitj ol
weapOQft and munitions of war art) pur-

• chatted every year by the Chinese govern-
ment. Among them are muskets, rifles,

bwonlH, powder, torpedoes, harntsa and
tliu Jibe. Tbe Armstrong formafiy
tmlleil tbe bu«inttM, but aa theit power
waned they were succeeded not b]r Ameri-
cans, aunhuuld bave beau the cttaa, but
by the Herman Krupp- The rasult is
thiil a stream of wealth flown frtitix IVkin
lo ' !•! in ti ,ir, run In SHven flgur**—that
siii'ulil h«vu it"a« and cou!4 hmyu guue
into Aliiurlcait [KKibttW,

% thu fui-U At M»kUII|( i» th«» !•'•••
dirni HM.l at TftllMMfo', Ml Kuril Hi**, I
I . . , , . 1 . - . l . i l . ' l . ( . 1 1 1 . - 4 W i t h « i ( l - l l t r -
Kt,fnu(rii»i.l\iiiii(.).-U, <>» liKjuiry i
I»*I'I.<*1 tltH| llttM* llfi IWMI \»'UUM Hi'
hi ijMfivff* Uf* C/'H**'J HttttMt \ijf Y'\tr-t

i|rw%tton, ict.l !•"•)' •liil'l'.-l "•

Aug. IS.—Tbe cholera
raging ID the Asia Minor, having been

bra .Bhl there by travelers from Persia,
Trebtsond. the capital of the vilayet
lat name, not less than 1,800 persona
confined in the lasaretto, a rude en -

.< ure outside the walls of the town.

it theso a n suffering with
nt the greater number are per-

who bare bean detained became they
h»< been exposed to Infection. Thorns
*r restless nnder detention, and yester-
da the; made an effort to break through
••] cordon established around the lexar-

, o, and to gain tbelr freedom.
he Turkish troops were summoned to
rent the escape. A large force of
itary hurried to the scene, and the

tin J Ii was ordered lo disperse and- return
tofthe lazaretto.

[The mob refused, whereupon the troops
were directed to fire. The soldiers sent a
v&ley utmulit Into tbe struggling man,
who were filling the air with cries and
shout* of defiance.

A number of persons fell, killed and
wounded.

jThia terrified the rioters, and the sur-
vivors returned, without further demon-
stration, to the lazaretto.

'The populace of Trebtaond are greatly
eici ti-ii, and they btrongly resent the steps
taken by the authorities to prevent, by
sanitary precautions, the apread Of thr

HE DECLINED fl PARDON
,t Was Conditional, However,

That Deacon Leave France.

o-ln
I UoaMW Shut Down,

| S». PBTKRBBLBO, Aug. 13.—Advices
from the Crimea and the Caucasus state
tbat the cholera in increasing Ii
VIK- In Northern and Central Russia,
however, the disease is Increasing, and tn
Aloscow twenty-three more factories have
closed, owing to the spread of the plague.

j The Orand Duke Sergius, Governor of
Moscow, haa surprised the people by his
display of personal energv In dealing
with the pla«ti.'. while the Grand Duch-
ei» of Elizabeth, granddaughter of Queer,
Victoria, devotes her persoual "
tb the relief of the sufferers.

cburcbtn for tbe abatement of the pesti
1 nee, aud the monks of tbe varioui

it*rles may be seen going in prooes-
id chanting hymn*.

CH

|
I ( iThtif*. t i d

|H*1 JM'f.B* tlW A t l a n t i c ,
t l i l

nt ic , tll*T«<'I*IMMl,
. a w l l h « « r«*«l«i

t l
l
l<. tli« MuriKullnri (tn*
MUM <•! wr 1,000 Mf cent.

Kiflli—Hu-am and «lectr1<:ltr Me IH-KIII
lifnit (u make headway in China, tho tele-
pj>me, electric light, (Bleclro-ulntiDtf,
slfnm launch elevator and iUUioiWv

• Wljf l l l n becoming familiar and be-
a tboussncjtbiu

. eal-

•AI.I, RIVKH, HAM., Aug. «•— EvMenw.
J m H . . i i t i ti in it i-rii,r t n q u a t M t h u s ft.

d i . i n rt m r i u i V r u f tim l u i U M b u M a*

Uy \n>ny MMI n u M f l at m, aarl
wtwt » « n t f jtrnvalwit,

•ill" Mtll'tHUm a n rMlDMlt, »'«( »l
>fd J.I wurk. I i )« rumor* , tliat (ii< •</ m
orkliiH "ii "in.nf iwi-''l>n«'n)t»iil« i<r II
.iiillr, tint Ibey Will t,r\ih*r <\m>y or mn

MTH. M H I W Whltebsftd, n it>n .I.'I.T r
is <Je<wn'»d woman, Mrs. Trlpfi, a nelgt
,r and Mi- llu—.n, wbo WM placed I
,iMrw nif l l le btiuwibold, were examine
X the Inqueat an to tbe relations of the
amlly. The ilepimitlon of Mrs. Hlrar- "

('hiiiem ara engaged
IIIIKS, all or nearly
Lnvt: k«med their w.lling from KH«IJ»I.
•ipertii, although AmeHca leads tUe
world In electric science. It if hardly
iiri'tBsnry lo say tLitt scores of EluropeAtts
liiul i'ii)|iloyDten.t to these fields'and are
huiulM.nit.ly |mid for their serviops.

Sixth—Incidental illustration* of open-
ings for nkllltd American labor are lound
In ice factories, soda water works, paper

.n.ills, cotton mills, sugar rtfliieries,
camphor distilleries, glass works, ithip
yurds aud graving docks. TiieM are
luviwixilized by Europeans, chiefly Britiili.

Seventh—Tbe cuast and rive^-earrylng
tntde has partsed to foreigu control. The
old, but picturesque, junk has been snper-
ctnltd by tbe steamer ami the nailing ve«-
Bt-ls. Eight-ttnthsof thistraflk: beloitg
Ui Great Britain, one-tenth to Mermuuy,
uinl oi.e-tenth to ull tbe other nation* of
the world.

'J'lie «ui>eriorlty of the four llud flve-
nijuttwl achoouer over tbe bark and brig,

. and of the steel wliaieback toiStbe old-

wllh llie low price of labor, food and coal
in thti*e lands leads one to belitve tliAt
uur flag will onrai more be sees. In those

• WBiein as of old, and will take-Its share
of the rich freights always to be had.

1 hope that these facts, figures «
mjKfi ions may be brought home
our BTuat nuuliug public. With rij

find Koldeu fields for our bright, act
young men, while with wrong and f<
bib action we are, to n»e a homely adage,
"cutting off our uuse to spite our face."

lar

l h p
It gives another ciue to the exact posi

don beld by Ur»- Borden when the dead
committed.
2:10 the examining phystoiauni

it work on Mr. Borden'B body. Tbe . .
ho wure at work are Dr. Draper,

Df Bont«n and Medical Examiner Dolan,
Drs. Leary and Cone of this city.

*-V 1 ' r i r j n . ••"— —— *

MisBKifOLia, Minn., Aug. 1$.—By the
end of tbe week W. W. Erwin and O.
W ArKO will be on their way t« Penn»7l-
vania todefeudtbe Homesteail striker..
These attorneys are two of the leading
criminal lawyers of Minnesota, and vol-
unteered to defend tbe strikers if tbeii

' expenses are paid. The labor organixa
tions qf the Stato have taken hold of tht
n.atwr, and tiiere U no doulrt but thai
the ueceaaary fund* will be forthcoming.
Wr. Erwin IH a promiimnt figBte in U»
Alliance party tn this State, sod as soot
pit the arrest of tbe strikert was an
nounced, volunteered his services.

Th. Maw York Appoillnniauit CBH.
ALBAST, N. Y-, Aog, 18.—Attorney

Oi-neral Bowjndale ref lues to .sum, wha
action be will take with regard

i t fromMonroein
e g
from.Monroe

li f th
ourt from.Monroe count

U-iiiig the constitutionality of the rece
]cKi«lative apportionment. Itfoj know
however, that tho department has been
considering the question for the p u t twe
days. %

cnowH, Mass., Anft 12.-L«t
Urs from whaling achoona^ Carrie D.
Knowles, reports here AuguM7, long. 74
lat. »7 20, with 480 barrels aperm olL
Th O H Fbllli h d *W) Risingla » 20,
The Oan H. Fbl
S Sto Al

lllips
, 8W);

ll 1

p
had. *W); Rising
Bltic 3S010HSun Sto Alcyone, 8W); Baltic, 3S0—10H

all told; D.'A. Small, 140—tl7 all told
G l d ' a t 200 Antariticj 800; SUK

NiWYoax, Aug. 12.—Daniel D. S-ilii
Tan, tbe alleged murderer of Antl," "
Jiaswell, who was killed aft«r being —
tl«*d away from horns In East I'mv ideiice
R t . o o t b f i night at July \» last, h
been fully ldtgiUOed in, the Tombs Folio.
Court br tb.j wife of ihe uiurJortd inao
wdateoant .

1 i \ i Mil • I ' .

i was also taken,
utopsy was beld in the ladles

vniihiK room at Oak Grove Cemetery
lurinu thu moruing. Mrs. Borden's body
iraa examined first. Tbe new fact dl
:overed was a bruise on the back near t
eft sbinililer about the width of an axe

h
inililer about
aped like the head of an

ives another ciue to the e
U B d h

PBOCKEDtNGS I H PABt-IAMENT.
Th* Death Ka,U of the B>IUbnrg O»«i

LONDON, Aog. 13.—The Homw wa
packed when Parliament assembled th!

the gangway a. ^
Among the distinguished spectator*

^ere tbe Earl of Cadogan. Lord Knu
lord, tbe Frinoe of Teck, the Duke
Devonnhire. Prince Hatifeldt, the Oerman
ambassador, hinist^r Uncolu, and other
members of the diplomntes corps.

When Mr. Gladstone entered he
:heered enthusiastically.

Mr. Joseph Cham.berialn, who wore
orchid, in addition to his usual garb, w u

checked as he went to his seat,
_ _ . o ork-as applause greeted each no
from bis partisan*.

Member* were generally goodhumored
the conservative* looking reconciled
to defeat, and the Liberals b appy

" " b e "night Hon. Joseph Chamberlain
arose and spoke on the motion of "

9Wm G. E. Macartney, Conservative,
South Antrim, followed with a strong

denunciation of UoroeBula.

WASWwrrow. Aug. ia . -Th. news that
Consul H. B. Ryder, stationed at Copen

b d f d t h t b* U guilty
ul H
u, bad ou
enibeuUmeu

'l quite
b o

tationed at pe
d that b* U guilty
charged agnlnst hi
stir In official

f hi lM llyder,. by re»on of his lmg
«nd previous good repntation, ba
regarded with much sympathy bec*n
of the attack, upon bimwhioh w B

ST PAVU Minn., Aug. 13.—A sped*
from Winnipeg, Manitoba, say* tbe Cath
olics of Manitoba, at a (uaas-meeting
unanimously decided to maintain a
ate xcbools for their children In that .
despite t!ie decision of tbe Privy Couod
in Eualaud contpelling them to pay taxes
(or Manitoba public schools. The Catbo
lies will mine the funds Beceasary •
carry on school, from among themselv

while practicing In the military «wim
minK scbool. Tbe men were ordered to

water beyond their depth, tbe
- be sufncentl

•»!«». This
the ca»a, and they tan

preceptor supposing them
practiced to be able to
proved -
without making aoy algn U»at lhaf »

OF THE DIVORCE TRIAL.

PARIS, Aug. 12.—It i> stated that Ed
ward Parker Deacon was offered releast

mention that he would
eave France forthwith, never to return.

Mr. Deacon wrote to tbe Prefect of Nice,
refusing to accept the offer.

The French authorities are much ills
appointed at the refusal, aa their object

been, If possible, to prevent the trial
of Deacon's snlt against hia wife for dl
vorce, and the exposure to the world ol
the additional evidence going to show her
guilty of misconduct with If. Abeille.

They would Ilka to expel Deacon from
tbe country after bU tarm of imprison-
ment, but, as they have no ground foi
such action, tt is (eared that it mlghi
call forth a remonstrance on the part ol

e American Legation. Therefore tht
tempt was made to induce Deacon him-
If to go as a condition of being liberated.
Tbe Abeille family and their mfluentiti

engaged in eudeav.
o prevent Deacon from having an)
r opportunity to air his grievances,
ive, it is said, succeeded In com-

sletely gaiulng over the highest authori-
ties of the republic on their side.

On the other hand the sympathy ol
foreigners, both tn Paris, Nice and else
where, is Btrongly with Deacon. I t if
said that there is a class of Frenchmen,

character as Abeille, wb
. annoying tbe wives

daughters of foreigners, to wliom
contrive to obtain an introduction, and
that the Deacon case has been a aalutarj

[aimed by Deacon's friends that
cipal reason why so
i towards him Is

AbeUle are BO comparatively _ —
nmce that, in punishing Deacon, the;
•e protecting themsulves, by giving
itics to foreigners tbat Frenchmen who
suit or mislead their wives, and dange-
rs must not be interfered with, and as
x-lally must not lie killed,
jietweeu the Deacon cue and the

cholera tbe foreigu influx U> France i»
«H u larva as iu oritiu.trv yean, and
(•.< !•!• is morn of a '-•!! •!.:.• •-• tor '

C O L B A T ' S A:

Man., Ang. 13.—The a i rot
of CoL Ray, a prominent banker and
ml tltary nian of Port Arthur, has created

tremendous sensation In society circles.
Col. Bay met on tfae street Mrs.

Bathnrst, wife of Dr. Bathurat, a well
physiclm, and engaged her ID

Ltion. They walked in the direc-
ion of tbe Bathurst residence, and wben

reached tbe Colonel asked permis-
sion to enter.

A few minutes later be made an tnde
wut proposition, which so startled the
ady that she swooned. While In a
aiming condition, Mrs. B*thuj*t says,
he Colonel accomplished h i r purpone.

When she recovered aha at once alarmed
tbe household.

tlob Bar, bearing that proceedings
ere to be taken, seat a friend with *

cheek for $fl,000 to suppress matte
This sbe indignantly refused and

D

mtimtruu ibiit It will I

• • w in a

Did KtrT KKTIMH HONMBTi

m—to»d Min-Vntnn WurhMKH ttitl U
I " • • • » " • • »• > Of IN* (W«a'.MMfca

'iNKirrKAD, Aut(. 19.—Tfa« report tht
ir of tlie iKmunlun m«a In tlw CMI
ie millfl wrre f-.i 1 to go ta bed Wwl

day nluht without tbelr ilipp
prepara their own breakfast
rnlng oo accuuot of the ntrlk« of tbi

eooka and waiters, ni« denied by the mil
busses, altbougb they admit that nmi

.le tnconvenlntnce Is being experienced
'be trou ble w 1 th the oooks
tbe mill Wednesday
Rajliorn, who n^ptered Into a contrac!

with the company H»veral weeks ago u
urniHh meals for throe hundred men
wcaine Involved In a dispute with an
ither contractor in the same line of bual

Superintendent Potter was called upon
o act as arbitrator. He decided again
Ray born, whereupon the latter deckled
'irow up his contract.
Rarborn was waited upon by Bve met

bet* of tbe Carnegla special polioe ton*
under command of Capt. Newton while he
was fixing up his accounts, and ordecc'

began
t J

ui fixing «
leave the

p l y . The of
t he refused U

locked bim up. He was kep

he 72 waiters and cooks en:
ployed by Kaybom learning what ha
happened, nuit work- They packed thei
valises, and when their employer was rt
leased from tbe company's prison, lii

fell in line and followed Rayborn.

Qutui II open >r at the Delaware sta
;iun of the Western Union Telegrap
Company, whowusshotin the bead an,
neck Tuesday night by Mlas Hattls Adro
if Cresco, Pa., may recover. She cam
jll the waj from ibnt place with the in
tention of killing Qulnn. She regard
Oulnn as her lover. It Is said that th
shooting wu tbe outcome of his desertl
her Immediately after the shooting th
young woman swallowed tbe contents o
a bottle containing laudannm. Promp
medical aid soon brought her out-uf don
ger. On recovering- she asked If Qulnn
was dead and said It would be betKr if

prrrSBURO, Aug. la.—David Hosier,
cook at Brooks' Restaurant on Wylle ai
nue^waa fatally itabbed by Edward Me
AJlen, a former employe, atthe resMiu
rant yntsterday. Mosley was alone In tr
kitchen when McAUen entered, grasped
carvinn knife and plunged it Into Mcwlry
btouiocb. After turning tbe blade in U
wound, KcAllen ma out and escaped.
Mosley, It seems, had underbid UcAlle
snd secured the latter's place In the
Caurant. Mosley died this morning.

KllUd While
J., Aug. 13.—Barry P
inent young man of thi

the Delaware
l

Arrf<lMi(

C*¥H«i",
kfaguire, a p e t y g
cjty, while onl gunning on the Delaware
Bay in a skiff with bin brother and neverol
friends, was in tbe act of pulling his gu
toward* bim when It exploded, the con
tents entering hi* body near the hear
killing him Instantly. The body fe
overboard. His brother immediate!
jumped after after it and with the bel
of hia companions it was recovered am
brought thi it

JIVSICH, Ang . 13.—The Bavarian Mln
»Ur of War has refused to allow Bava-
rian miliUUT bands to (rive concerts In
Chicago next year. The Prussian Ml ' '
Of War nave a similar decision Wtnu
• « Negotiation* *re said to 1* pending
for concern, at tbe Fair by a Royal reg
mnutal band from Saxony. The band of the
Bunswlck. htwaara. whioh at one time
coi-ldered a propositkm to go la the Fair
baa given an ontavorabl* anawar.

it for tt HMt,
Dr. Bat hurst, who was out of the dty,
d not return until tbe following day.
-c la tnrlons over the outrage, and

•wears to about Kay If be escapes justioe

The Mutter Hu Ca<u*4 a Orsat ••mi
In DniekMS County.

I-UHKIEU,!!, X. Y., Aug. 12.—The ar-
rest of Clinton Clapp. ex-Supervisor of
Wappingers, Dutches* county, and a
prominent Republican politician, by An
•bony Coma tuck on the charge ol
•ending obscene literature through the

.i K has caused a great sensation in the
county as it concern* some of the most
prominent people in the village of Wap-
pingers Falls.

About a year ago Iff*. Ellzaa pth
Smith, a widow over 00 years of age,
celved an anonymous letter, tha content*
of which wore shocking in tbe eitr
About tbe same time the Bev. W _
Coon, pastor of the Baptist church In tbe
village, also received an anonymous letter
containing bad insinuations touching tbe
clergyman's rlstta to bis parlshoners.

This led to a sensation as the min
Merml&ed to find the author of the let-

ter. Other letters of a like character
•* received about the Tillage, the last
being received by Mra. Smith last Ds-

oember.
Comstook wss brought Into the case as

in Inspector of ths mail. He collected
-ipeclmeaa of the handwriting of live dif
ferent persons In the village. Then wen
oompared with tbe handwriting ID th«
letters, but there waa no rtmilatjty.

On tha book of th« Baptist fjlureb
the signature of C W, Ci»]>j>. I
par*! with ill* handwriting of tbsletun
au allHgwt atriklng almllaritr was dls-
rnv.r«i. Tha nwiur wat iuliijotud la
t*n -iiieru, UHh Of Whom Mid Chat tll«

Ktura in tb« abw«b book and tb> Ui

Ol tba" trmigi'h of till* OtwutMa ap-
jw.r«d UfoM JuriM* J"Ua W OUvaruf
In town lit J'«tU(hk«»p«lfl yraWniAr, mm.
ittrure Mil warrant* for iln- Mrsst ol

' Wrs! Smith's friends MJ tbat tlm fatr
.hat Clapp I* aiai-utor of hrr deoeaaM
byitband's eatsU, and tbat she bad been
advised to bave him removed, will b«
used as tending to show a motive upon
.be part of Clapp for writing tbe letters
o her advlMra and to banelf. Clapp
was at one tima tnutsa of nis own
father's e*taM valued at $100,000. He
resigned In the midst of litigation arising
from an alleged deficiency In the estate
Thin led to Mrs. Smith being advised to
remove him.

Wben Clapp was confronted with
•lory he denied all knowledga of the let-
ters, and declared that It was a conspir-
acy to ruin him. Mrs. Smith received 10
letters, all of which are unfit for publi
cation.

Clapp wss brought before Justloe Oil
ir for examination. He pleaded noi

guilty and was held in »500 bail to awai
' • ictlou of tbe grand jury.

H.mphl. lo Null

Bis Ham.
NJBHVTU,!, Tenn., Aug. 12.—After an

exciting all night ride, covering thret
times the distance of the direct route from
lemphia. In consequence of the drenttoui

irney taken, Sheriff McLenden safel)
laded bis prisoner, Henry Clay King, be-
hind the big Iron doors of tbe peniten
tiary here.

King's son accompanied hia father and
« sheriff from Memphis. At en
ation where a stop was made the shei

WM In apprehension of an attempt
lynch hln prisoner.

Col. King tried to maintain hi. mttr...
tamed courage, but his nerre failed him,
and wben he waa turned over to the peni-
tentiary warden, he broke down coin
pletely.

Excitement over King's escape from tht
gallows Is still high in Memphis, and only
;o tbe prompt action of the sheriff in re-
moving his prisoner is credit di

w from lynehlng. A mass meeting
arranged for Wadnasdar night, and

it was given oat that the Jail would be
attacked and King lynched. So great wa*
the anxiety that Criminal Court Judge
J. J. Dubose issued the (ol lowing order:

It appearing to tba Court that there Is
Bow undue excitement In tbe public mind
because of the commutation of sanl
*f H. Clay King, who was b j the
nreme Court sentenced to hang on th«
LSth day of August, 1992, and It further
appearing because of threatened mob vio-
lence it Is not safs to longer k*ep aaid
King in the county Jail of Shelby county,
It Is, therefore, ordered by the Court, that
th* sheriff of Shelby ooont]
delay, take saM King and deli'
tha keeper of the penitentiary .
ville. In pursuance to tbe order as made
by the Governor oommntlng bis sentenc*
to life Imprisonment In the jtentUmtiar]
Df tbe Stata.

A crowd of several hundred cltlaensaa-
mbled «t about 10:80 p. m. at tbt
•rner of Main and Madison streets, in

the bean of tba business portion of the
city and a block from whan King killed
I'ohton, and burned Governor '
in effigy. Tbs • orowd wa
banker*, lewyers, doctors,
others-

Tba «Rg7 WM mad* o( ttriw m l t a
eld wit of alotaai, It WM Uangad to 1
tuJagrapb y<\» and then SM OB fir*, wbli*
- swwrf rsll*d aw) mad* •"»"»«*« »

IRK on (Jovoniirr UtMbanan, Whrn
ifHlir bad bMHl OOfWUBMd lU arwwd

.MM !• «n dsuH tbat King wwM
UV» (MM IvnctMd tf VtwrlC I M t a & t t t
two not tpfrtMd blni M M ,

I avsnlfisj paper of —
IOW to* Uo*«raor a* being aaaalij

guiltr of orlm« wltb Col. King. Tb.
Hesars. fur Um bare raeeirsd nver * doaaa
talngram* ••praMttiR •ytnpatbr and 6>
nouns! na Qov. Uuchaiian fof bis ait Inn.

mil for Coovsalloa af J.wl.h Rabbit.
•w TORE, Aug. IS.—A calj for a COD

._tion of Jewish rabbU.to be held ii
this dty in October, has been issued. Thi
convention Is called for the purpoee ol
protesting agalnat the so-called reform
rabbis. The oonvention is mainly called
because of a molutlon Introduced by
Dr Wise. o( nChictnnatl, O., which pn
vidntd for the abolition of the Abrohaml
rite in the case of convert*. It in said
that the chief motive for this actii
the part of Dr. Wise was for the purpose
of gainingadroisslDn" '
Dr. Jlaioney. hii son
to submit to tbe rite.

How C»rn(fl' 1> Besardvd In Clluc<>w.
Oi^soow, Ang. l't-—The Glasgow

Trades' Council, with but one dissenting
vote carried last evening the followini
resolution: 'Heaolved; that the Council
Whilst deeply deploring the recent events
n e a r Pittcburg and sympathising with
the Plttaburg workmen, feats con
•trained to tender Its thanks to Andrew
Carnegie, and whilst enrolling his name
with the names of Judas Iscarlot am
James Carey, it believes that he baa pro-
vided the world's workmen .* i tb th
moat powerful object lesson on tbe rela
lions of capital and labor ever given."

Fra-eh War Oaaretbtn* Is Dakota
PARIS, Ang. 18. —A dispatch from Koto-

noo states that a general bombard rner" '
tbe coast of Dahoaaey was begun Wedi
day by the French men-of-war. Tbe Tal
isman Is shelling Whydah and tbe Opale
•tern wheeler, baa gone to attack Abor-
mey. Col. Stephani, with 800 troops
has captured tba villages Kotonou an<
Zobo, has driven out the inhabitant* and
has destroyed mostof the huts. Thiavig
orous policy will be continued until KJn|
Bedhansin shall have been driven Into i
light corner.

TJXIOKTOW*. Pa., Aug. 13.—Sheriff Mo-
Cormlck lias aeloetad a party of 18 trust
man armed with Wiucheotar rifle* an
has senftbem Into those part* ol Fayed
County which tbe notorious Coole

f t T h
srs to p

and are now on their way to capture
conquer the outlaws. Nothing ha. beeto
beard of tbe Cooley gang since Monda]
at which time they were alCool"—'

Lowxw, Ang. IS—The Paris ____
odant o( the "Daily Chronicle" say»
Chs Pop* has decided to • I ev au Arcb-

"aughan, hU InUntloo at making
American Cardinal having bean

between Arc!

SAFE FROM LYHCHER8
<ing Reaches the Penitentiary

and is L- eked Up.

AFTER AN EXCITING ALL-NIGHT RIDE-

POTATOES !
Extra Early Jersey Rose Potatoes, 75c Bushel.

BUTTER HH _.
Bay vonr Batter st Hrauqi.artort. we ar« known « the PlalnSeld Butter WsrkfW-Ow

•cat retail eetablLsbnental Its kind lo tbe SUte Is now bsmlllns more Butt™ than any
ker bouse. We bur dlroct from a n t sands, wnloh enables as Mr seO e* the

Lowest Washington Market Pricem.
We sre msktn. a lesidsr of the famous Clover Leaf Creamer*. We carry, however, a teg*

ik of other mule*, including a rood Table Butter fron tie. up.
UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

Wholesale and Retail Distributors of Pore Goods. '
•9 W. Front Street, Flalnfidd, N. J.

ar BucbMiaa

«.»poafll of

HU LETT'S,
The: Leading IXt-ujsie: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

l.tVELAilD-1 LBTTJKft.

BBMTHI*, Tenn., Ang. IS.—The follow
ig U the letter writUn by Orovar Cleve-

land to a niece of Col. H. Clay King. To
justify hi. interference with the ezecntion
of King, the letter has been made public
by Oov. Bnchauan.

EL-MAKD'B BAT, Haas., July 27. (
Dear madam—I sympathize with y

deeply and sincerely In the conviction ol
uncle. J know but little of the facta

a OBN>, but confeas that my slight ii
formation on the subject led me to sup-
pose that enough of mitigation would be
shown upon his trial to reduce the grade

: offence below that of the highest known
> our law.
I have been so moved by your a[_

tbat I have seriously considered whether
there wa* not something I might
do to help yon. I am forced
to tbe conclusion, however, that I ought
not to interfere by applying to ths Gover-
nor for the mitigation of tie sent
pronounced upon your uncle. Bui
application on my part would be
upon the sympathy which I feel for .
and my experience teaches me that such
a consideration ought not to contro' ~

Ive act ion in canes of this kind,
^withstanding tbls, I feel that than

are circumstance* In your unole't
wbich ought to appeal strongly to
pardoning power, and I earnestly hope
that such representations may be made to
your Oovernor as will avert the execution
of tbe death senunos which has been pro-
nounced. Oaovu CI IVEU

Niw T o u , Aug. 12.-0. L. Bpauldlng,
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury of the
United States, has ratnrned, and waa
Interviewed regarding hit trip abroad.
IU purpose waa the examination of meth-
ods puntaed by various large iteamthip
companies with reepect to their examlns
tion of proposed immigrant* to th e U l t d
States. Ha visited Hamburg, Breq)
Rotterdam, Antwerp, London and Ii< __
pool and found the steamship companies
in all these plan* anxious to'cotn ply with
the American law.. He will make no
formal report, bat will form Dew health
regulation* based on Ids observaUon-

Niw BKUIBWICI, N. J., Aug. 12.-
report from- Helmetta, a small a
facturlng town abont fifteen miles from
here, that a disease believed to be cWlera
bad mads Iu appearance there and tha
alseady there bad been over flftv cases and
twenty death*, turns out to be a false
alarm. While In some cases then
•ym ptoim Of i he dread disease, tha __
thns far, and which SM confined to tbe
Pole and Bosnian population, are nothing
more than violent dysentary-

p
In* with

__ war a hundred tralms Oiled
with peopla di-.ir.iut. of taking Is ihb pwpki d« i

kerybetor. t
oampaign for th« louuion of tha s e n mo-

nad tt» lead from the start. With Clncln
nail, Lnnisville and Mil
t h i u i b i l

GARRET Q. PACKER,
TTPHOI.8TKRJHg.

*i. . MATTRESS

!BI«SAS»fCI»LTT.

BABOAUtB Df

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CLOSE OUT.

23. 25, 27

Park Avenue.

IF TOD WAXT

A Cushion
0*

Pneumatic Tin
On yonr wbMl g»

ROGERS
TO IK) IT.

42 Central A TO

In compliance with nr. Onllnanr*

JnBtpBMeu by the City Faiherm,

Rvery Bicycle Moat be
Equipped with Lump and
Bell, under penalty of m
$ao Hue.

A Larce and |0omplete AMortment or a

CYCLING COOP*
oan b* f oand at

The "Vheelmen's Headquarters.
Cor. Park avenue and Fomtii street

P . t . C. MART1K

PQ

G. M. ULRICH,
Indi of Freoh, Smlt and Smoked Me«U. Curer of til

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE 8AUSAGK8 A Sl'IXIAI,TY.

K West Front Stm-t. The Tnde 8.pPn«l

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
Sas somrt hin« new In the way Of
• m . NDOTM ptmpltw and sunbi

FRONT BTHKST. OPPOSlTBf PARK AVENUE
iiPiE YOU AWAR£

•OM the Imperiil Draped Plmmd P^ier P>ttenu, irltb Ftat DupUcUei to Oil
Out by are the Beat In ttae World
OM he periil Draped lmmd P
Out by, are the Beat In ttae World,

O FUt PU ail t
raU

y For ule by
A . L . a n d M. D . G O R S L I N E ,

by, are the Beat In ttae World,
Our FUt PKUern poneBMa ail tbe BdT»oUsea of ordinary flat palMnis aold.

ID addition to mk we glre JOD graUi a Pinned and Draped lieilm which l> a
perfect guide to work by. For ule by

A LMis
T tmmrr. PLAINFIKLI>. ». j .

Want to Buy m "Wlieel, Buy

THE WARWICK.
I proot beartngi md tie be« cn.hlon and pnennUlc Ui*

Hervev Doane, agent, 11 Park avenue

SEA
Lobrtera, ton and Shedder Orab% little Neck claim, oo tbe natfatekV

D.W.ROGERS,
Ho. 41 WEST BttOOKD

N j -• .

Painfull Conner. 
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AMERICANS NOT IN IT 
Some of the Rich Opportunities 

We Have Missed in China. 
CHOICE CONCESSIONS GIVEN OUT 
Btll'M T»U«n.ph, H 

r.niiui*. 0»r»M ■ 
»*mahle**4 0ih#i 0*.MM Dr *»> rr»D(iii CmplUll-t. 

WAHBiXtmiX. Aug. 18.—Mr Eilwart! Ba-dloe, of Philadelphia, United .8UI« Consul at Amoy, China, writing un<l*>> recent dnt* ul<«« the following aapmarj of lost American opportunities In China Firs* —In rb# past Bro yrera tb# author Hire have built a railroad In F<*-moss, between Taman I and Krlung, a dj.tanrv of about Aft)-live miles. Thla toad i» sold to hare cost $130,000 per mile, and under the economical m&nsgr prevailing In the United State* could here been built for one-third that price. So far aa I can learn the engineer*, con- tractors. (Inuitfhiamno, superintendent*, builder* end foremen were drawn from errry nationality except the ' Stale and Strip**-*' Mrconcl—In the past decade the ChlneM have begun a vest system of lnterron tinental telegraph. Their line* fJrcady 
dally extended westward. In thb great ei.terprine the harvest Is being reaped by English, French and Germans. Third — Within the pest eighteen months U Hung Chang, the greet Pre- mier of China, has put Into operation iron, steel and machine works In Shan Lung, which promise to equal those ol Krupp in Kasoo. A large amount of the b«t European skill and knowledge has bren furnished, chiefly by Great Britain. Tbs United States wee not in It. - Fourth—An enormous quantity ol weapon* and munitions of war are pur chased every year by the Chinese govern 

BUot'uiiT pen* rcRaia. 

   . .R°rten»- swords, povnler, torpedoes, harness and the like 1 he Armstrongs formerly t nil led the bualneas, but as tbclr puwer wan««l they w#re luccwdel not by Aim-rt- cans, a* should liar# beau tha case, but hi the German Krupp. The result la that n stream of wealth flows fro hi Pekin to Her llu—a at ream In #-»ra flgurgs—that alaiuld have gnus and could have gone Into Amsrlcau jmcket* 

J.sm.«I thal I hew hail lasm Isdlgh •i l|» I'mIcmI Htaia. b> Kuro I-..(• spwil>*ton. had lawn •Mm-I aa Ullasl H4„mm tlie Atlantic, lb*f* Heaiiwl. I- Ji.i.wl and Rarnlslied aud H*#a resold PI th# Mongolian government al an ad Vanre of c/Vrr I.UOU prt cent Fifth—Hteaui and electricity age begin tiltig lo make headway lu China, the tel*- pl.oiw, electric light, electro-plating. 

all Ol whom bare learned their cell log from, English •Aperts, although America leads the worbl In electric tOt-nm It la hardly necessary to say that score# of Europes*. And employment In these field# and are handsomely paid for their servlogs. 

mack n.sia Rhi.i Is Asia Wiese. Halss carded Thither By Travelers. OowaTAjrnxonR, Attg. 18.—The cholera la raging In the Asia Minor, having been toeaght there by traveler* from Persia. At TreWaond. tha capital at aha rilnyrt of that name, not leas than 1,600 persona ,r* confined In the lasaretto. a rude en closure outside the walla of the town. Many of thru are suffering with 
•Obs Who hare been detained because they halva been exposed to Infection. Those ax* restless under detention, and yruler- «Uy they made an effort to break through 

The Turkish troupe   prevent the escape. A large fore* of military hurried to the scene, and the mpb was ordered lo disperse end~ return to the laxaretUx The mob refused, where upon the troop# were directed to fire The soldiers sent a volley straight into the struggling mas*, 
A number of persons fell, killed and wuumled. This terrified the rioter*, and the sur vfvor* returned, without further demon- stration, to the lauretto |The populace of Trcbtaond are greatly excited, aud they strongly resent the steps &t»y the authorities Co prerent, by r precautions, tha spread of the 

tthn Crimea and the Caucasus stale tha cholera is iurreaalng In viru- lence. In Northern aud Central Roasts, however, the disease la Increasing, and In liosrow twenty-thru* more factories have closed, owing to the spread of the plague The Grand Duke S-rglua. Governor of Ifosoow, has surprised the people by his display of personal energy la dealing with the plague, while the Oread Ducb- c*s of Elisabeth, granddaughter of <Ja era Victoria, devotes her persoual aUent Ion t<> the relief of the sufferers. I besides the sanitary precautions taken 
(race, aud the monks of tha various itoonasu-riee may be seen going In prooaa- 4on and chantiug hymns. 

. Ire factories, aoda water works, paper .mills, cotton prills, sugar Cftfliwnca, camphor dUtUleriea, glass works, ship yards aud graving docks. These ere uioiiopoltaed by Europeans, chiefly British. Mavvuth—The coast and rivev'earrylug trodc baa |is<n-l to foreign control. The old. hut picturesque. Junk has been super- ceded by the steamer aud the Mil lug ves- sel* Eight-tenths of this traffle belong to Great. Britain, one truth to Germany, uad OIM- teuth toall the other nations of the world. lb# superiority of tbe four aud llve- mnaUHl schooner over the bark ind bng and of the steel wl.sUhsck to the old lashioued tramp steamship.^ together with tbe low prito of labor, food and ooal ladleve that      see*. In thee* eaters as of old. and will take It* share ol the rich freights always to be had. I hope that these fact*, figure* i suggest Iona may be brough t borne our im«l rustling public. With right action w* cau increaae our oouihieroe and find golden field* for our bright active young men, while with wrong and fool Uh action wo are. to use a homely adage, "cutting off our nose to spit* our face. 

s lands, leads c 

T, I»r.nd Ik* Hons vs* red ere. HunATOLU, Minn.. Aug 13*.—By the nnl of the week W W. Erwin aud <i W. Argo will I*oo tbelr way to 1‘enneyl van Hi to defend tbe Homerioaf strikers. Theea attomeya are two of tha leading criminal lawyer* of Minnesota, aud vol- unteered to defend the etrlkera If their expense* are paid. The labor organIsa lions qf tbe State hav# takan hold of the niHtter, and there Is no doubt but that the necessary fund* will be forthcoming Mr. Erwin la a prominent figure In the Alliance party In thi* State, sort as •s the arrest of the striker* was nounotd, volunteered bla 

JTUK HOKDKW l*Qtf*»T. 
tilmca Thee Per folaU U a #«•■>•> (he lamll> *e Ik* OulMy Pereea. 
Fam. Kivkh, Mas* , Aug 18.—Kridenes tlm lk-rd.il murder Inquset thus far leu to a member of the household as guilty party and rumors ut M early grrwA are very prevalent. I Its autl»ofUlee arv retleenl, but hard al Wtkk. 1» U Ufa* they #r# working on ufteor twoeluea mitolde of ll.« family, l/ul limy wMI neither dear of m>n Arm this. Mrs George Whitehead, a step lifter of the •lecm-wl Woman. Mra Tripp, a neigh bor and Miss Humeil, who was placwl li charge of tbe household. were examined at lb# Inquest as to tb# relations of the family. The deposition of Mrs. Hiram C. Harrington was ala* taken. A second autopsy was held In the ladles walling room at Oak Orov# 0—1 try during lb# morning. Mr* Borden's body was examined first. The now fact dis- covered was a bruise on the back near the left shoulder about the width of an axt and shaped Ilk* the head of an axe H give* another clue to the exact poel 

i Mr Borden'* body. Tha phy- sicians who were at work are Dr Draper, bf Boston and Medical Examiner Dolan, lire. Leary and Cone of this city. 
mOCEKDlNOa TNPABLI AM BUT. 

The Deatk Kn«ll ol the ■elleberg Gove re- ■wit Aeeeaieg. 
' Lo*D0*. iug. Ik—The Honm wa. packed wLen Parliament awwmbled this afternoon. Every seat wai Uken and crowds were Handing,ou the floor an.l In the gangways Among the dietingulahed epecUtor* were tbe Earl of Cadogan. Ixied Knuta- lortl, the Frlnoe of Teck, tb* Duke of Devonshire Prince Hatxfeldt, the German amis—ad or, Minister Lincoln, and other  -liter* of the diplomat** corps. ben Mr. Gladstone entered he Was cheered rnlbuclaetkiaJJ/. Mr Joseph Chamberlain, who wore an orchid, in addition to bla usual garb, whs also checked as he went to hi* tost, mid more or U ** applause gnwtad each notable from b.* partisans. Member* w«jrv generally goodhumored. the conservative* looking reconciled io defeat, and the Liberal* happy 

non. joeeph Chamberlain arose and -poke on the motion of "no omfidcncc " 

HE DECLINED A PARDON 
It Wit Conditional, However, 

That Deacon Leave France. 
AFRAID OF THE DIVORCE TRIAL. 
Abell la's frtesXi Xsjwf le Wte Over the Amharlii.s ta Their I Wo am Like to EimI ireseoa free 

PaMA, Aug. 1$.—It ie stated th/vl Ed ward Parker Deacon was offered release from prison oo condition that ha would leave France forthwith, never to return. Mr Deacon wrote to the Prefect of Nice, refusing to accept the offer. The French authorities are much die appointed at tbe refusal, aa tbelr object ha# been, if possible, to prevent the triaJ <4 DMOOn', Mil bla «U, for di vorco, and the exposure to the world ot the additional evidence going to show her guilty of misconduct with M. Abetlle. They would Ilka to expel Deacon from the country after his term of Imprison meet, but, aa they bar* no ground fo such action, tt ia feared that It mlgh call forth a remonstrance on the part ol the American Legation. Therefore the attempt was made to induce Deacon him self to go aa e condition of being 1 ibrrated The A belli* family and their Influential connections are busily engaged in uriug to prevent Deacon from baring any further opportunity to air his grievance* aud have. It la said, succeeded In oom plately gaining over the highest author! Uea of tbe republic on their aido. On the other hand tha sympathy o foreigners, both to Peris, Nice aud rise where, la strongly with Domooa. It It said that there la a cl a— of Frenchrr of the same character aa Abel lie, who continually annoying the wives and daughters of foreigners, to whom they contrive to obtain an Introduction, and that the Deacon case has been a salutarj Imaod for the class of peopla 

onerous In France that, in punishing' Deacon, they are protecting themselves, by giving notice to foreigners that Frenchmen who insult or mislead their wtvea and daugh tare must not be Interfered with, and aa pecially must not It* killed. Ret wat-u the Deacon cose and tb* ebolura the foreign influx lo Krauoa 1# See large aa in ordimiry yt re ie more of « M-ndeocy u> bwit*«wUud and other countries. Mr. Deacou‘8 suit for divorce will ■p »n HrjdAMibei 2b. sad there la #very ludn allot! (hat It will Ire lutrptf mm 
inn not N*Timi if 1‘gGkf• 

Ai-BAsnr. N. V., Aug. 1*.— Attorney General Koaendale refosre to what action he will lake with regard lo tbe ca—now In court from. Moitfua onunty testing tha constitutionality off the rtrenl h-uialaUv# apportionment It la known, however, that tha department Las been considering the question for the paat two    
g—easerel WkeUeg »■•*••>«. PmormcKToWM, Maea, Aug, 13. —Iw« fare from whaling achooue* Carrie D. Knowles, reports here August 7, long 74. lat. 87. JO, with 4B0 barrels Xpenn oU. 

ttSSoSa, ail tmd; D. A. 8mall, 140—417 all told Golden City, 200: Antaritic, 800; Stai King. 100 and E. B. Ccmwell, 1B0. 

New- Yoax, Aug. 12 -Daniel D. Sul van. the alleged murderer of Aatbo_, J1 as well, who was killed altar bring an Died * way from home In Eaa| F R 1., oo M*«* night off July *“ been felly Identified In the Court by the wife off the 

llo*i*Ti«D, Ang If.—Tb# report thal men of lit* non-union man la th« Car n#gl* mill* were forced to gc U> bed W#d Deeday night without lb*ir sapper, and to prepare their own breakfast In the morning oo account of tbe strlk# of t cooks and waller*, is denied by tb# ml buesr*. although they admit that #oi Buie Inconvenience M tatng #tp#rtrac««l The troubto with the oooka began in the mill Wednesday morning, whra J A. Kay born, who entered Into a contract with tbe company several week* ago U furnish meal* for three hundred mea. became Involved io a dispute with aa other contractor In the same line of bosl 
Superintendent Potter was called upon to act a* arbitrator. He decided againal Rayburn, whereupon the latter decried u throw up hie contract. Ray born was waited upon by five mem here of the Carnegie special police force mdec command of Capt Newton while he 

and locked him up He we kept a pruoner for over two boura. meantime the 72 malum and cook* cm Ktd by Kay born learning what har! pmvd. quit work- They packed theli ralieea, and when their employer wa* re 

COL. BAT** 4MUT. 
mt WlBBlR 

Wntum, Man , Ang. It.—The arrest off CoL Ray. a prominent hanker and military man off Fort Arthur, hen created a tremendous aensatloa In society rirclea Col Ray met on the street Mra. Bathnret, wife of Dr. Bathuret, a well known physician, and engaged her ta conrmation. They walked in the direc- tion of tbe Bathuret residence, and when It was readied the Colonel asked porml# 

lady that ah* ewooowL While In 
Whs* she reoorerod the at once alarmed the household. 'Joh Ray, hearing that proceed logs were to be takan. Mt a friend with a check for $8,000 to suppress matter*. This she indignantly refused and at once 

•wear* to •boot Ray iff he escapes Jostles 

SAFE FROM LYNCHERS 
King Reaches the Penitentiary 

and is Locked Up. 
AFTER AN EXCITING ALL-NIGHT AIDE. 

CLIN TOW CLXPn AKKBtT. 
la Oaieb*#* Ceaaly. 

Focounerarn. S. Y.. Aug It.—The ar rest of Clinton Clapp, rx.Supervisor of Wapplngera, Dutch**# rounU. and a prominent Republican politician, by An tbony Comstock on the charge ol sending obscene literature through the mails, has caused a great sensation In the 
pingera Falla. About a year .ago Mra. Elisabeth Smith, a widow over 60 year* of ago, reived an anonymous letter, the euntanU of which were shocking la the extra About the same time the Rov. W Coon, pastor of the Bapdrt church in the village, also received an anonymous letter containing had Inalaaatioae touching the clergyman'* Haifa lo hi* partahooer* This lad to a sensation as the minister determined to find the author off tbe Wt tor. Other letters off a like oharactei ware revolved about the village, tha last one bring received by Mr*. Smith last Dm camber. Comstock was brought into the ca an Inspector of tha mall. He collected eperlmeaa of tha Land writing of five dif- ferent person# In tha village. These were oom pared with the handwriting in the letter*, but there was no rirallagty On tb# hook Of the Baptist #urek ve# th# signature off C W. Clapp. Corn pared with tha handwriting of ib. Utter*, aa alleged etriklag rimllarity wee die Ohvered. The maffar wa# auu„mlad u> two experts, both of whoa said that Ur ■igr sture la the sbereh Iwok ami <h# lot- Ur# In qu#*iloo w#rt oppareuiiy wriiua u (ho earn# hand, On Uw ormft'k «l this OmmmO M I—^ Mum !<*• W OlL.f ol th. low. ut I’uMhhMiaM fMMhr. M.l •won out warranfa for lb# arrest of Clapp. Mrs flnilth'e frfarwls my that th# fart that Clapp lo executor of her decmewl hesband's estate, aod that she had b**o advised to have him removed, will be used a# tending to ebow a aaotlre upon the part of Clapp for writing th* Utter* to bar advisors and to herself Clapp was at on* time trusts# of Bis own fathers estate valued at $100,000. He resigned In the midst of litigation arising rrom an alleged deficiency in the estate This led to Mra Smith bring advised to remove him. When Clapp was confronted with th* story be denied all knowledge of th# let- ter*, and declared that It wse a mmaolr acy to ruin him. Mr*. Smith received 10 letter*, all of which are unfit for publl- 

Clapp waa brought before J untie* Oli- ver for examination. He plraded no# guilty ar.d was held In $.V» bail to ew.it tbe action of the grand Jury. 

Jfiirrnxi, Tam., Aug. 11.—After an earning all night ride, covering thrra times the distance of the direct root# frorr Memphis, In consequence of tb* drcuKouj Journey Uken, Sheriff McLendon aafel) landed his prisoner, Henry Clay King, be hind th* big Iron door* of the peoltra Uary here. King’s sou aooompanted his father and the sheriff from Memphis. At every station where a stop was made th# sberlfl was In apprehension of an attempt tc lynch hi* prisoner CoL King triad lo maintain hi* aoeu» tamed courage, but hie nerve failed him, and when he was to rued ever to the ; tentlary warden, he broke doe* pirtaly. Excitement over King*# escape from the |pri Iowa {■ still high fn Memphis, and only to the prompt action of the she rig in re moving his prisoner Is credit due for hie recap, from lynching. A mass mee " was arranged for Wedareday night, It was given out that the Jail would be attacked and King lynched Ho greet wee the anztety that Criminal Court Judge J. J. Dubose Issued tbe following order: It appearing to the Court that there Is now undue excitement la the pebtie mind because of the commutation of mi of H. Clay King, who was by th* prams Court sen traced to hang on Uth day of August, 1828, and It further appearing because of threatened mob vl» leoee It le not ref. to longer keep said King In tbe county Jell of Shelby oounty, It la, therefore, ordered by the Cotart, that the sheriff of Shelby oouaty, without 

ioeiMfa* Or»slw Will Ree»v«r. itiax. N J., Aog 18.-Patrick   .an operator at the Delaware sta- tion of tbe Western Union Telrgrapl. Company, who was abut In th# bead and 

deuunclaeion of Home Rula. strung 

•oe.nl Kraeri* Ce-e. 
Wamux</tO!>. Aug. 18 —The news that OmmIH II 0»W»- baani. bad normal that ha (• guilty of tha ,i„brulm>«nt cbMK«l him. Kao cau».-l uull* > .Ur lb oOcUl Urclen. 

uuf pn.rk.«. *>**1 nt.uiun bud bMO munM with much .jmputbT bM«u« of tbe uttucks upon bliu, «bW. "—«•»- mtllr auppoMd to be mulldouu H M Itk.lx that ofbctul Mtloo «UI bk tkk«0 ■non to t hr cuaa. 

<>r P.cu If Inn., Aua. 11—A cpcdul from WiimiiMt, Ifunitobu, uuru tb. Cutb- olio ot Utuillobu, ut u muuumMtlng. nnunlmouulT drcldrd to mutntulu uepur uu wbc.l. for their children In tbut a If. dcupltu the drciufoa of tbu Prirj CoUuoll iuktn^uud a.„«»iiiiuf um «opur '•>- for Munltobu public o-hoola Thu Cutbo lieu will r»l»c Ut. fund. 7 to cmrry oo «hool. from utail tbrnumlrm. 

   In PTUMlun HtUulu. while practicing In tho mlllturr c-lm ■ mlug uobooi. The men mere ordrmd to no Into th. meter bejond thetr depth, tbe pruccplcc anppoUng tbno U> to U«mtl| pcuctlcod to to ubfu to awlm. Thlu ^ m. u, U,r CM und tbu, —k without muklng *»J Ugu tkut thuj wen drowning. 

all th* way from that place with the ii un.inn off killing (Julon. She regan re her lover. It la said that tb« killing Quli _ her lover. I ting waa the outcome of hi# derertltui imrallaiely after lb* #booting th* young woman swallowed the contents ol a bottle containing laudanum. Prompt medical aid eoou brought her ouLof daa On recovering eh# asked If Quinn nd said I   t of the i 
A Coek Fatally StebW«L Pimfafio. Aug. Di.— David Mosley, a cook at Brook# Restaurant on Wylie ave- nue/ wae fatally stabbed by Edward Me AJIen. a former employe, etth# rralaa rant yeatmday XT- 

stomach. After turning tbe blade In the wound, McAllen ran out and escaped. Moelry. II aevni*, had underbid McAHeo 

Seciaratallj Killed While Oeaeleg. 
Caxmx, N. J., Aug. 18.—Harry P. Maguire, a prominent young man of thi« city, while out gunning oo tbe Delaware Ha) in a ekiff with hU brother and several friends, was In the act of pulling his gun toward# him when It exp!cvled, the coo tent* entering hi* body near the heart, killing him Instantly. The budy fall overboard. Hi# brother immediately Jumped after after It and with the help 

Bavaria's Military Band Oea't Ceres 
MtxiCB, Aug . IE—Th# Bavarian Min- uter of War ha# refused to allow Bar* rlan military bands to give ouooeri Chicago next year. The Prussian Min»~. at War gave a similar decision tome time ago. Negotiation# are raid to la pending fur oonoert* at the Fair by a Royal regi- mental hand from Saxony. The band of the Bum.wick buumm. wkloh eouridcred a proposition to go to the Fair, l. .iwur an nnfarftrehte answer. 

Call for Canveetlae of Jewish Babble. Naw Yoax. Aug. IE—A caU fora ooo vrnlloci of Jrwiafa rabbla, to be held ia thi# city In October, has been (eauel The convention le cal led for the purpore of protecting against th* so-called reform rabbi*. The eonven'lon Is mainly called because of a resolution Introduced by Dr Wise, of Cincinnati, 0., which pro vlilad for the abolition of the Abrahamic rite In tbe case of convert-. It Is said that tb* chief mdtlve foe this action on the part of Dr. Wire wa# for the purpose of gaining admlaelon to Jewish circles for Dr. Maloney, hi# len ln Uw, who refused U> submil to the rite. 
Gukov, Ang W.—The Glasgow Trades' Council, with but one dlaarating vote, carried l*#t #r#oing the following 

Pitteburg and sympathising with the Pitteburg workmen, feels ooo strained to trader I la thank# to Andrew Carnegie, end whilst enrolling bt# o With the names off Judas Dear lot and J a tore Carey, It believe* that be ha* pro- vlded the world's workmen 1th th# moot powerful object lvaaon on tb# rela- tion# of capital and labor ever given - 

Paris. Aug. 1$. —A dispatch from Koto- non states that a general bombardment of the ooast of Dahomey waa begun Wednes- day by tb# French mra of war. Tbe Tal Umaa la shelling Whydah and tb* Opals. atom whoclor, bn# goo# to attack Abor- tn#y. Col Stephani, with 800 troop#, has captured tha villages Kotooou and Zobo haw driven out tbe Inhabitants and has destroyed moat of the hate This rig- orous policy will be continued until King Bsdhanxin shall have been driven Into • tight oortwr. 

Conn Irk ha# selected a party of 18 trusty B>#n armed with Winchester rlfla* and has sank them Into thorn parts off Fayette county which the notorious Coolsy gnog most frequent*. The poese have strict order* to lot DO ooo sscope them, and are now oo tbalr way to capture or conquer the outlaws Nothing has been heard of tha Cooley gang since Monday, at which time they were at Cool Spring*. 

feiadeat off the “D*Wy Chrooicl#" asys LTh# Pope has decided to elevate Arch bishop Vanghan. hU lnteutteu off making another American Cardinal haring been d by. the differed briw^Areh orrigan a-d Archtafahop Ireland. 

:'Zlz\ 

A crowd of several hundred dtIssue as asmbled at about 10:80 p. m. at tbe ooruer of Main and Madison ■treats, in th* heart of tbe busince* portion of the city and a block from where King killed Postoo, and burned Governor Burly an In sfflgy Tho crowd was noqipoaln off banker*, lawyer*, doctors, msreban# others. « Tbs effigy was made of otraw« ola suit of elothea U wee h#ag^ fa I islsgrepb note end the* art •* Are, white the orowd rsited sad ntad# remark# fl##4log oa Uoveraur Rneheaaw. Wl th# #ffjgy bad been snueamed tho orw 
iCate no doubt that King would Levs been )rushed if Bberiff MoLogdourii hod not • piritod him away. An evening paper of M*mpMi nminme the (itivernur fa being equellf Cty of orime with Col. King. The •re. P<» uni hav# raerired over a dee teUgrams #xpressing sympathy and I nounetug Guv. Buehenao lot hi# as lion. 

CLEVELAND # LETTER. 

Mnmns, Tsnn . Ang. 19 —Th* follow- ing la tb# tetter written by Grover Ctere- nleca of CoL H. Clay King. Justify his interior of King, tbs letter has bora made public by Gov. Buchanan. Gsat Cables, Pi'ikxd'i Bat, Mass, July 97 Dear madam—1 sympathise with yon deeply and alnoerely In Lbe conviction off your uncla , 1 kuow but little of tbe faete In blB (Mr, hut ooafees the! my slight In formation on tbe subject led m# to sup- pose that enough of mitigation would be •hown upon hie trial to reduce th# grade of off#nos below that of the highest known to our law I hav# been so moved by your appeal that 1 have seriously con»idared whether there wn. not something I might do to help you. I un forced to the eoocluaiuu, however, tha# 1 ought not to Interfere by applying to th* Ootst- nor for tbe mitigation of tbs prunuonoed upon your uncle. Buck an application oo my part would be only upon the sympathy which I feel for you, and my sxperirao* teaches ms that each a consideration ought not to control Ex- ecutive action In cares of this kind. Notwithstanding thla, 1 tael that Char* are rircumatenoas la your unote's which ought to appeal atrongly to pardoning power, and I earnestly hop* ■ may bemad# to 

Will Msk* New MssJtfc Btegateus New Yoeb. Aug. IK—a L. Spaulding, Assistant Secretary of tb* Treasury off the United State*, has returned, and wa# Interviewed regarding hi# trip abroad. It# purpose wae the sxamtaaUoo of meth- ods pursued by various larga steamship companies with respect to their examina- tion of proposed Immigrant# to tb eUolted State* He visited Hamburg, Bre® Rotterdam, Antwerp, Loudon and Lp pool aod found tbs steamship cum pan Ire “ “ * # anxious to‘com ply with •wa. Ha will make no formal report, but will U regulations baaed oo his . 
Chsfar* scare la #•» Jsvssw. 

New Batnrewinc, N. J., Ang. It.—The 
factoring l a* had mad* lie appearaat already there had bora e 

POTATOES ! 
Extra Early Jeisey Bose Potatoes, 75c. Bushel. 

BUTTER hh hH 

Lowest Washington Market Prices. 
w*— •— 

UNITED TEA i COFFEE OBOWEB8 ASSOCIATION. 
•9 W. true, SUM, FUlnfcM, N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
yuRHlTPRK 

V . N.V,« UPHOLSTKRIKg. 
HATTRKSS HAKTNO 

BABY CARRIAGES 
TO CLOSE OUT. 

23, 25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading 1*1 ta.sics House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cask or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

ir roc VAST 

A Cushion 
ox 

Pimnutlc Tin 
Oa fear vbul ge 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Are 

In compliance wlin nc Ordloanci 
Jut pained by Iba CKy FaUiera, 

Every Bicycle Mast bo 
Equipped with Lamp mad 
Bell, under penalty of a 
fso fine. 

The MThcclmcn'a Headquattera 
Cor. Park arenne aod Foatli street r. t. c. uaxtix 

G. M. ULRICH, 
Duuler In *0 kinds off FVnah, Suit sad Smoked Meats. Cargr off the “CraMK Brand" off 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

FINK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 
» Wort treat Street. The Trade Saff&d 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
Huu KUMtoiu« auulu (to vuj of 1WMaQuu.Hudu of feoaoln aul OlTMteu. TiyOuu tku "kin. remoree yntenimml enebure end Ur temerel U(M uee <• Ik. Oa ul porM uoua y to- —— to«NN.to»«W. We Uee Ml u lu.au HlmhlilH 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
HRE YOU AVARS That On Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pnuerna, with Flat DupUcalie lo I Out by, are the Beal In lbe World, 

•ut te to U ■ lurm WklU la unu am tton were ermmeemee ot iku diaad dlaauau, tku ..... tho. Ur, and stock am ooafloud to tku Pol. uod Ku.-luu popolMlou. am uoUlla* more Uma *lto«ut drmetufy. 

Dmrruu CW . Auc. IA—Tku oeot, dulling Kntakm THuular toga, to an. wt tkto man lug ultfc tku Utumn for tku mu ol uee, e hundred unto, tllud -ttk puruki iMnm of toktog to tto tuiimj Ukn Uuk Men home. The miupulrni fur Iku toun a4 the next tern- iluHnutnmut Mu. to—re, hud tku bud fnn Ike tort with Onto uutl. tooto-UW nd Mluanpelli W*«H Ih-ll ctoim Utorl,. 

Oat Flat PaUera pom all Iku adraklani of onUnarr lat pattern ia addJUoo to mil »e ctre joe frail, a Pinned and Draped Delta whM period feldi lo work by. For mlo by ~v me "Wis Wje <v> k»T “‘““.A. !-• »nd M. D. GORSLINE, n war owoirr irmx. momto, n. j. 
II You Wont to Buy a VkMI, Buy Uto Bat 

THE WARWICK. 
Ito* proof beertnfi ad the bed eeoklom ind peeereOe tku 

Hervev Doane, agent, 11 Park avan 

SE!A FOOD. lototen, Bolt aad Sboddor Onto, uuit Nook dun, oa So halfSo* 
D. W. ROGERS, 

No. AS WEST BSOOHD STBXR, 
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SECOND FLOOR.

Ettttrtti at tit Put Offi" Of t&o*d-ti<*ii matter.

tfiiMcrlpltntis. five dolls.™ m y<«r, or ttfty cent*
• , ,, • i * . • '•• « H * j •,- •• • •<-atg. ^Oettv-:

word. For other n

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12,189?.

OUR CANDIDATES;
FOR FRE8IDEKT,

B E N J A M I N HA UK IKON,
1 ' OflndlBti*.

FOE VlCB-PRBSIDEKT,

W B I T E L A W R E I D ,
Of New York.

Tuiff PtetsrM.
The McKinley bill put a higher datf

on knit goods of Aotton, i-nd large
quantities of these goods are now made
Bt Amsterdam, N. Y. The Airistenlair
Saving Bank had deposits or $232,000

on the firet of Jannary, 1891, jast after
the McKinley bill took effect. On July
1, 1892, the deposit* hail grown to 1

[J ' $3?6,354»

Amsterdam Is a town of 10.ooo in-
habitants, and the cashier of the sav-
ings bank, Mr. Thatcher, says the de-
posit* are nearly all tnade by working
people. -—NEW YORK PEES

A GOOD joke on Cleveland has just
come to light. William F. Maiiiiix is
the editor of the Adirondack Pioneer;
a Republican weekly published at
Sartuiae Lake, N. Y., who, with
eye to business, wrote to Qrover
Cleveland & abort time after his nomii
ttion, congratulating Him and asking
him to Babecribe for his paper.
Cleveland responded, saying among

'Other tilings: "I should be very glad
to receive yonr paper and should n»
doubt find In it many items of ii
terest I hope your efforts may result
in an improved political condition ii
your neighborhood."

THB Himtertlon Democrat quotes ap-
provingly the statement that there was
prosperity under the low tariff of 1846.
Yes, there was. In the following year
a disastrous panic struck the couutry.
Every forTge tire In Northern New Jer-
sey went oat, there were bread riots ii
the cities, and In tome parU of tlic
country farmers burned their corn foi
fuel, because there was DO market. A
proposed redaction ia 1656 was followed
by another panic in 1857. Demon
niny like that kind of prosperity. Sen-
sible people don't.

THE Ideal patriot, in the minds' of
Democrats, is the man who does not
use his means in employing industry,
but who puts it out in bonds and mprt-
gages and howls for free trade.

EVERT ballot-box thief sent to tUe
State Prison from Hudson county Is li
hearty sympathy with the Democratic
outcry against an; force measures to
compel honest elections.

ThE last ditch of the Democrtic party
is the one they have jumped tnu> by
seeking to create a war between labor
and capita), winch bas lost (hem the
respecter both.

i lost |

THE cottoi spinners of Lancashire,
England, have just been compelled to
submit to a redaction of ten per cent.
in wages. The calamity editor' will
please skip this.

If IS "Cleve and Steve" just ;iio»,
hut It will be Clove and Stove in the
melancholy days of November, "deve"
will be cloven and Steve will be swven.
—Press.

THE Ban gazes upon Cleveland and
sight mournfully that "Principles are
-greater than candidates."

ACCORDING to Cleveland j a mannfac-
tnrer is »imply a robber who "mocks
the hopes of labor."

Ss th* TVUTM* bow HIMI I

The pension department has written
to Postmaster Carson, of New ftrns-
wick, to get information of Anton Sl*el,
who ia an applicant for a pension, and
who lived in that city in 1822. Huwtt
• private in Co. H., Eleventh N. f. V.
if anyone knows oi nia whereabout* tbe
information should be sent to ftmt-
master Carton.

•MS-.
Judge

Hwrim of th. ipplicMloi for a

phla Press tula moruin)
owing dispatch from Indian

egard to tbe application for
r tbe Order of the Iron Hall
a large membership in this

Taylor to-day heard oraJ
tbe application foi

reiver forj tbe Order of the Iron HalL
In hiB fetntemeijt of the case one of tli
attorneys for the plaintiffs said:

''Ther* Is 9720,000 or the funds
the order In Somerby'B Phtladelpbl
bank and the books show $430,000
thus Umtc are over $200,000 of tta

Halts Tands that cannot be (band.
Tbe order Is not a stockholder.

•All (If is was done by the connivance
of the Ekecatlye (tommtUee and the
officers of the corporations for whic
we are nuking that |a receiver be "!
pointed, Mr. Mcftfeacham, who is tli
son-Jn-la* of Mr. Somerby, got holi
of about 830,000 of tbe bonds of some
Kansas pity institution and
aronnd to the treasarers of the loca
branches! md induced them (•
When the. interest became
was defahlted. The i treasurers began U>
threaten trouble, and the bank took
up tliefco bontK

•'We believe the evidence will show
that the entire available assets of tli.
bank wiil not pay the deposit* am
debt of the Iron Hall, to say nothing
of oilier o'.ilijtaiionB, which we are In
funned, amount, to over 8150,000. A
one time there was a difference c
$8,000 between tbe accounts of th
order here and the bank books a
Philadelphia."

attorney also said that it wonl<
wi that tbe supreme officers hat

conducted the order's affairs with Us.
utmost extravagance. At Omaha, v
1889, th* four days' session of the su
preme council, which was composed o
only fortjp members, coBt the organtia-

8I5foOO. The council had give
champagne supper to the Board
Trade ttf that city and had presen
.lie May in- with an expensive silver i
vice. It( also, voted 83,000 to Mr. Som-
erby as k gift Other similar incidents
were telated.

The obenlrjg statements will not be
concluded until to-morrow, and

taring kill probably last a week.
T"ie supreme siuing baa been Ii

cret seasion all day conducting what
supposed to be an investigation,

the remit of which will probably be the
ivall of one or two of the subordl

inte officers. There are some inUnu
tions that checks will be put on Mi
Somerby'a exercise of absolute power

Judge Howe made the opening speech
for the defense. He said :—

tot ready to go to tn&L
This suit was filed while Somerby was

ol Jibe city and we were compellec
to go io Davis and Walker foi

rmatibn, which we believe is not as
.mplele as that given the opposition.'
He dienied all allegations as to au\

dlshontisty, but admitted many points
made by the plaintiff and Bought to ex
plain liicui away. Honey bad been
borrowed, be admitted, from the re
serve fnml, bat paid back The reason
no meetings bad been held wi
•ause there had been no business
Heavy cx[«sii8e had been Incurred u
° riitiu^oid line insurance companies ii

ist<-rn legislatures.
Speaking of the Mutual Bank o

Philadelphia he aaid Somerby had $3,
200 stock, and although he was its
Vice President he had no power
either to put the order's money in it oi
draw it oat. He admitted that $5Go,
000 of tbe order's fund* were in the

ink f ben the Keystone and Spring
Gardep Bank failed, and when -the
court flec'ared au impairment of $170,
000 in the bank the supreme offlcen
decided to make it good with the
orders money in ttfe Mutual Bank
He said it was more than there ough

be, but he lid not think It proper
to appoint a receiver to wreck tfaa
institution by drawing all the mone;
ant u once. He said the suit ought
M in- based on the order's present
solvency, not on its possible future
iusohfiin-y.

On January 1, last, he stated thai
there was in the benefit fund more than
a million dollars; in tbe general fin
815,Mo, in tbe reserve lund, j?i,4o<
ooojorioul assets of $2,400,i»)0. Since

he assets have Increased to $2,
686,^79, with an income of $250,000 a

from assessments which usually
o a month. With its power
lent* it could pay all it will be

required to pay if the Philadelphia
bank were wiped off the earth.

H# ended by declaring that the
was a conspiracy within tbe order to
drive Somerby oat, intimating that the
chief! conapirators were Supreme Gush'
or DB,VUJ and Accountant Walker.

-AH of tbe North Plalnfleld street
were out fbr a snort time, lasleven-

•hA * u » CfaUd, ah* cried bir CaahwU.

LATE NEWS!
THE AKAIT UPXISIJfG.

The Congo Stat* Orerntn ud Many %
KHUL

BRUSSELS, Aug. 12.—Dispatches from
Zanclbv bring news of a thrilling char
acter. The Arab InsurrccUcn unili
Koumallza has spread, and what was
merely a local demonstration bas di
veloped Into a general uprising of the
Arabs of Central Africa against white
domination.

A conflict has taken place, and it la
known that a number of whites were
killed and that tbe Arnhs are now In
fall control of the Congo at Stanley
Falls.

The news, from the seat of inaurrt
tion is of the most meagre kind, bub.',

ident to cause the gravest anxiety
to be felt, not only for the anti-slavery

:peditions bat also for the Catholic
und Protestant missions.

another Bnuo-Afehan right.

LONDON, Aug. 12.—Advices from
Simla stated laet night that anothi

sicn between Russians and Afghans
bad taken place. The battle was
fought near Nerabasli.

No details were received.

fatal Street Accident IB Braver.
(Bpoctal deapatcb to the Courier.)

DENVER, CQL, Aug. 12—An engii
on the Circle Railroad struck an electric
car at a street intersection at midnlgli
last night, killing one person and in-
juring seven others family.

—TUe colored waiters of the Nether-
*ood and Albion hotels bod a cone

and cake walk at the Crescent rink last
ling. Forty-eight couples took part
e grand march, while in the
"dat cake" but eighteen couples

showed "de gemmen an1 ladles" how
gracefully tbey could walk. Joseph,
tbe sou of Rev. Mr. Mitchell, and MUs
Irene Hauliers, of West field, were ad-

idged to be the most poetic In theii
ovemeiits and nfire awarded the prize.
—Between noon, yesterday, and

10.30 o'clock, last evening, Car No. 2
of the Street Railway carried 368 pas-
sengers.

—There will be a federation pigeon
-co the latter part of next mouth ii

which young birds will be flown.

It Lift Worth Liftofff

Thin question [soften osknl anil am

T.'au-r- proportion than one's mlacrt

>U should B«t a bot t l e o t Dr. Howe's Ara-

Tunic lUuod Purlncr and your hajip
come to tbe top and you will • ;u "L'.••.:

i ArFKcrfcix

Pnwi'ito, Aug. 12.— Tho signing of the

(-ctunrs means that 40,000 iron worke
•will retnm to works* union men. Itviv
the Association from the Wreck which h.
threatened (t ever since tbn Homestel
tronolc There werfl two conferences yps-
Wrdaj between the manufacturer* and

At tbe meeting Wednesday night the
employers declared the; mast SUM tha
mills and the men acknowledged that they
wanted work. On this basis a eoapnw
wae BOOH effected. Both nIdes were willi...,
to make concession*, find both sides mad*
them, though the men se«m to have tbf
best of It. The manufacture™ conceded
what the men greatly desired—that
basis ot puddling remain at $5.80 per
ton—while the men agreed to a 10 per
cent reduction In all finishing depart-
ments. In tho b»r and guide milla, wtta
the exception ot tbe plate t,nd rolling
milU, the men al-o agreed to 13 cent* per
too leas than last year.

th is agreement affects 14 large mill*
the Pittaburs; district sJoua, employiL.,,
40,000 men. Many ot theae mills b*». put
In improved machinery by which, as the
men are paid by the output, wage* wil]
be even larger than under tbe last scale,
which was Hdoptod in 1686. The Came-
gie rnilla will bje the only Important uon-
UOHUJ establiabments in the dlstriet.

E u n u , NT., Aog. 19.—Tba di«cJi,irce
of four or flvr to It-graph operators br the
Delaware, Lsckawanna & Western Iinii-
nxLd In this city and several others In
neighboring towns Is said to be on account
of the men belonging to the Brotherhood
of Railway Telegrapher*. The prospects
point to s..seriou» time before tbe matter
is nettled. The officials irfose to nuke a

r PA**. N. J-, AT*». ft-Jto.
- -»J*oia tha

î KĤ  HU iuijici|m immint sm, I M M
DIM refused to go, bat flnnlly left the

-ater. Ha «t temp tod to re-entsr at •
point a few blocks further up, and was
them forced to I n n tbe beach. The oflen-
slxe «alt waa of Jersey oloth. '
a*d «hort ID to . test.

»«WI Of TO* VAT.

e MMon OQ tit* Columbia IUr«r for
Mlmon h u put eloNd, and ths pack

to 4^008 P

Borough Scavenger Col
Opposman to HI. Will be umlerworair .

nona.

Cesspools axid Vaulte Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We rapect full.v solicit your pat roi)«*e. Ad
dress all orden to P. O. Box Ma.

Boridonoe, M Hsrrlson Bt.. Hbrtb Plal

J0HM H. SAYBES,
MHBUIBCturer and Dss,l«- ID

Saddlery, Blnnketn
Whips, it-.h.H. E t c

Store. Hew Goods
NO.» RAflT FBOST STBBBT.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.

WALL PAPERS.

. S RAST FBOETT STItBRT.

AT RANDOLPH'S

ON DRAUGHT.

DBIKK MABSHMAL10W

c- liUri-t S *h\ Water > ̂  ••if, D i U C i O

L. W. KAND0LPH,

Prescription Drnggtat,

21 West Front S t . PlalnfieR N.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished with every requisite.

2« NOBTH AVENUE.
i FUTXFIELP, 5. J.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCESIES. ISUIIS k TOET.ULE5.

25 West Front Street.

G. W. REAMER. • V; LIBERTT ST

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shipped.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,
• Park AMIDIL

WE ARE OPENING A STOW
At 5 8 Park Averyue

Upholstering and Repairing
Will be done witb neatness and despatch.

W> make and lay Carpets, male
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds

>ur work. I>c>n
h
t fur^i-t tho n u i u l i T a n d nam

HOHLBEIN & JONES.

NEW SHOP 1 NEW GOODS!

TOWNSE ND'S

29 SOMERSKT STREET,

New Front Btroet, PLA1SFIFLD N.J

Branch Yard »t WaSTFIELD, K. J.

We are In op]KWitlnn to no one, myself apd
my I'm tloinn tin- I.Lrir.r )W-t ,,t thi- work and
embloj no mfepts to drum irudc. thiTchj
savins; you the commission usually paid to

Mark-DoWnSALE
Of Slimmer Foot Wear.1

GREAT BARGAINS
t the room for Fall Goods.

Doane & Van ArsdaloV.

West Front St,
u « SiMM BOOM.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front Bl. iippoutt* Madison Are.

Telephone Call No. 8«(.
Caactaes for weddinc*. funcmlt and priv

IJstat oirri«™ ot *il dBHirtptlona for

Boarded U*nM BmxiTe ( M C m .

Haviiix imrvimnccl rrom C, A. Hrnwu »»•

AMEBICAN STEAM LACNDBY

ry often m In

V..H1' A. i ;•• ". ii> or suburb

American Steam
;H BAST FKONT STREET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop
H I -MI V GOELLER, JR.,

Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith.
No. 3 Romorwt Pi.. Plalnfleld, N. J.

Repairing ot ail kinds of Machinery, Bioy

VaUMs and p S t t . Uilvos aivP Scissor
PhArpened. JSMsun Oaa Fitting and Iiumbiai
IMvsn well* put down and repeJ red.

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

46 West » Mint StrwL

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, <&c.
A large amurtmtn i of c>n>< and vruJlr

r "f'r i <.•!•-. Reasonable.

Lawn Sprinklers.
Ice Crea m Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHING9.

Hardware, TinrtWI ĵ and
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 EAST 7R0KT ST.

TIER'S
1€E CREAM PARLOR

NO. 1Q P A K K

PlaJnQeld, N. J.

This establishment 1B now open to
the public, who are assured tbat DO
pains will be spared to serve tliem tn a
prompt and attentive manner witb
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

and choice

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

T their own manufacture. ~"»J23-U
Consult̂ Dier beforetiuyin./

W, L. S * t | l s h BntKws, HIIH. Sold

ALEX, WILLETT, -7 Park Av

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

"VFE WILL SELL

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice. •
th fS

HERMAN A. WEBER,

10 Libert; Btreet. NOT.lt-lJT. (COT. Secoid Slrew

AUCTION SALES AT CAREV8

ARE POSTPONED INDEFI-

NITELY <5N AOWUNT OF

THE HEAT

s
• » W f M \ i . . i i :-•, i , i !•! , i i i t l , > . i [

We Close 0u[ This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

1M<1 a 'lllttlttlty ft rrt]'f s t o c k

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRICE.

IGAVETT'S.
No. 21 EAST FkoNT STREET

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is never relished without • gtass of good wfcic We slso wish to call ihe atlm
f our patrons and tbt public generally Jo our large and most carefully selected mock ol

CHOICE SEEEUES, SADTEBSES. CLAEEIS, CSAS1PAGSES, BU1GUSDES, E l

ALES, POKTEJl AND BEER.

F. LINKE, •"-"-wasas'.afs!:1'

J. P. LAIEE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR PRICE AND Q.UATJTY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 Wo Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

StBbles,

Formerly owned bj A. D. numpm, u •

PRIVATE BOAjRDlNG STABLH •
A n d will lip nianfukri T.» BAA 1-LIIT. ..J.J r*^,*f..>r. . I « L . . . . 'A«d will be pleased to see our old friend, i.l the new BUnd.

E. S. LYON, Manager. D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.

Buy <a the Manufacturer if Von Want First-clasz Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Pairs TronserB ',....:..,

Spring Overeoats
Boj-s'.ann Children's Snlla at lowest wboieaale prices, nil at onr reuil itore.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
TO WEST FlloNT STREET.

NEW STORE.

13 Ktoxth ATO

Acme Tailoring Co.
SO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfleld. N. J.

BASE H1U. AM) SPORTING GOODS,

—AT—

MtJLFOBD ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Good* • Specialty.

No. t» l'arlt Avenue,

Plainl/sld, New Jersey

THREE BEK TEA.

FRED. W. DUNN

Soeoewr u> BurMew t Dam.

F ' N E GROCERIES.
Zimmerman and Rumpl,

42 West Front St,
Maice a Speci l t y of Euilder

Hard'ware, Maclitoiate' and Car- f
pente rs ' Tools- • , .*'

A«entB for Welromo Glot»o Stov*>«,

Kal»ry8 PBint, Backeye Mowora,

nairtnian Stwl Wire Fonca.

FJWBST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
94c. Per Pound.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 165. j 46 & 48 East Front Street

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1803, 
HERMAN A. WEBER, A. M. SEGU1NE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

THE PLAINFIELD courirr 
rtisueniu 

DAILY. KXCKPT 8CNDAYR. 
Nov.ld-lyr. Prow this morning apateh from Indian. Telephone Call No. SO. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Harare.. Muddler}. Blanket*. Whip*. 1 to ben, Kte. 
New 8tors- New Goods no. » kant ran wt printer 

ItKtnnKUS Aug 12,- AUCTION HALES AT DARBY'S I Taylor to-day beard orei i In the application for a re- 
i the Order of the Iron Hall Icsieqt of the eaae one of the for tho plaintiffs aald: k la 2720,090 or the lands of 
tr In Bomerby'a Philadelphia I the books shoe $430,000; 

Zanelbar bring new 
after. The Arab AKE I’OHTPONEI* INUBKi- 

ACtXtUNT OP NITELY AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
LSSKSf^S.'SS£i.w’,‘ “ Ths mist <v«f, falkcHtssr*. trrry "Hw nilnsrt tor Improper isunAe-rlngr. UneniruimreAn- 

WSS2 frreof ohsrro. 
American Steam Launlry, 

pa hast ntoirr entasr, 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

UE.NUV UOELLEIl, Jlh, 
Practical Mackioist, Lock & Gimsmiii, 

WALL PAPERS. 
FK1DAY. AV«C8T 12, 1892 A conflict hu Uken place, and H la 

known that a number of whiten were 
killed and that the Arabs are now In 
foil control of the Conge at Stanley 
Falls. 

The news from the seat of Insurrec- 
tion if of the roost meagre kind. but*. is 
sufficient to ennse the gravest anxiety 
to bo felt, not only for the antl-elarery 
expeditions bnt also for the Catholic 
and Protestant mission*. 

funds that be found. 
AT RANDOLPH’S was done by the 

Of the Evocative Committee and the officers of the corporations for which wo are atklug that a receiver be ap- pointed. Mr. McMcacham, who 10 the •on-in-in* of Mr. Somerby, got hold 
of about *30,000 of tho bonds of some 
around to the treasurers of the local 

OK DRAUGHT. 
Two Dinner Patterns DRINK MARSHMALLOW 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 

46 West t rwat Street. 
Headquarters fur 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Caps, Belts, 

Stockings, &c. 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET * * 

The Latest Sod* Water Byrup. DwuciOO 
OUR CANDIDATES. iiotktf luM-Aarhs* Fight. (BPBCIAL MIFATCa TO Tll« conum.1 

IiONhnv, Aog. 12.—Advices from 
Simla stated last night that another 
collision between Russians and Afghans 
bad taken place. The battle was 
fought near Xerabash. 

No detalla were received. 

threaten L. W. RANDOLPH, For PiusiDcrr, 
11KNJAM1N HAltltlBON, the evidence will show available assets of the 

pay the deposits iM 1 Hall, to tay nothing 31 West Front St. Plainfield. N. 
of other kibllgellotie, which we are In- formed, Amount to over .130,009. At one lime there was a difference of $8,000 between the accounts of the order here and the bank books at 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

ding's and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

f*Ul Btrest Accident la Denver. <Bp->rU) drepatob to Ihr C*wl4-rj Dknvbk, CqL, Ang. 12—An engine 
on tho Circle Railroad struck anoloctilc 
car at a street Intersection at midnight 
last night, killing one person and in- 
juring seven others fatally. 

Taxi* rietarM. 
The McKinley bill put a higher doty on knit goods ol Sottoo, and large quantities of these goods are now made 

at Amsterdam, X. Y. The A mmtenlaa Having liank had deposits of $232,000 

The attorney also said that it would 
be shows that tho supreme officers bad conducted the order's affairs with Uie utmost extravagance. At Omaha, in 
1889, thh four days' session of the au- 

tee Crea m Freezers. 
Gasoline Stoves, 

Hammocks, 
Garden Hose, 

HOUSEFURNI9HING9. 
Hardware, TinuPWfi and 

Plumbing. 

on the first of January, 1891, just after tbe McKinley bill look offset On July 1, 1892, the deposits had grown to ‘ $385,354* 
premo cinncll, which was composed of —The colored wsiters of the Nether- wood and Albion hotels bad a concert only forty members, coat the organisa- tion $1.%000. The council had given a 
champagne soppor to the Hoard of Trade dt that cltj mad had presented 
the Mayor with an expensive silver ser- 
vice. It also voted $3,000 to Mr Som- 
erby os a gift Other similar incidents were related. The owning statements will not be 
concluded until to-morrow, and the bearing will probably last a week. The sfapretne sit'ing bas been in se- 
cret seiion all ilay conducting what 
wm supposed to be an investigation, 
the resuit of which will probably be the removal of one or two of tbe subordi- nate officers. There are some intima- tions that checks will be put on Mr. 
Somerby's exercise of absolute power. Judge Howe made the opening apeech for the defense. He said “Ws are not ready to go to Inal 
This suit was filed while Homerby was oat ol The city and we were compelled 
to go to Davis and Walker for our In- 
formation, which we believe is not as complete as that given the opposition.” He dbnied all allegations as to any 
dlshondatv, but admitted many points 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FICUS fc VEGETABLES- 

2S West Front Street. 

Amsterdam )• a town of 16,000 in- 
habitants, and tho cashier of the sav- 
ings bank, Mr. Thatcher, tars the de- posits are nearly all made by working people. —New York Pans. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO. 
sbowtd “do gcnjxuon au' ladles" how 
gracefully they could walk. Joseph, the sou of Bsv Mr. Mitchell, and Miss Irene SauIters, of Westfield, were ad- 
judged to be tbs moat poetic In their movements and *£re awarded tho prize. 

—Between noon, yesterday, and 10.30 o'clock, last evening. Car No. 2 
of the Street Hail way carried 368 pas- 

Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORI 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL 

Change of Ownership. 

A. M. GRIFEN. 6. W. REAIIKH, . I7 LIBERTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Packed & SiUpoed. 
A good joke on Cleveland bas Jest come to light. William F. Sfannil ik Uio editor of tbe Adirondack Pioneer, a Bcpnbilcao weekly pabllahcd at 

Saranac Lake, N. I., who, with an 
eye to bnelneea, wrote to Grover TIER'S 

1GE CREAM PARLOR! time alter hla —There will be e fodcretion pigeon race the Utter part of next month In which young birds will be down. 
ation, congratulating him and asking him to eubacribe for hlk paper. Hr. Cleveland reaponded, laying among other thing.: ■'! ehould be very glad 
to receive your paper and ahould no doobt and in it many Itema of Id- tereet I hope yoor effort, may reault Id an improvod political condition In 
your neighborhood." 

Plainfield, N i. 
This eotablishment is now open to the public, who are assured that no pains wiii be spared to serve them fn s prompt and attentive manner with Tier's celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 

a Lift Worth Uvlafi <tlon !■ ofUm **kcd and «n*"pridi rtii living if uo*'. Impid'i— U .n BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, After June 1 We Shall Conduct th 
Stable*, 

Formerly owned by A. D. Thom|«son, Ths Ilunierdon Democrat quotes ap- 
provingly the statement that there war. prosperity nnder the low tariff of 1846. 
Yea, there waa In the following year 

V»E ARE OPENING A STORI 
At 58 Park Aver\ue 

Upholstering and Repairing 
•ill be *»>•> with neatme* me dr*nateh. 

W- make and lay Carpets, make over Mattrca»c« unJ do Job- blng of alt kinds 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABI.l °f their own mannlactnre. >123 
CopsuiUTlsr before buying t-lsevhere. And will he pleased to see our old friohrls at the no’ Every forge lire In Northern Now Jsr- soy went out, there were broad riots Id 

the cities, and In some parts of tlie 
Frmsi'iuj, Ang 12.—Thesigning of tbs a «k l>y UiB Pittsburg niMB- facturera moan« that 40,000 iron workers will retnrn to work as union msa. It sares tbe Association from the wreck which has threatened It ettr since tbs Homestead trmbl«. There were two conferences jw- terdsj between tbs manufacturers aud 

E. 8. LYON. Manager. 
*5.00. 

*4.0 oil *3.50 ■ 
*2 50 a 
*2.25 ^ 
*2.00 

A3.00 Vi50 ■ *2.00 Sim LAMS r*2.oo 
L 1*1.75 a.'ran sore 

yon Want First-class Goods 
Figures. la 2856 was followed by another panic iu 1857. IK-iuocraU muy like that kind of prosperity. Sen- sible people don't. HOHLBEIN fir JONES. to Hark A* rime. At ths Hireling Wednesday •mploysre declared they mas mills and tbe ni«a acknowledge wtuiU-d work. On this bash* a e wsa hood cffcctsL Both sides w to make concessions, and both them, thrtngh ths men ss«m U 

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS! The Ideal patriot, In the minds of Democrats, Is tbe man who does not use his means la employing industry, but wbo pais It oat in bonds and mort- 
gages auil howls for free trad^ 

Evert ballot-box thief sent to the Bute 1'rtsoa from Hudson county It Id 
hearty sympathy with the Democratic outcry against any force measures to compel honest elections. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boya'.nod Children’. Suita at loweet whoieaale price., all at our retail Me 

C. SCIIEPFLIN & CO. 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE cg-rtyw 
.’Ma^wfipjjaSsSsfe 

what tbs men greatly desired—Ahat ths basin of puddling remain at $5 50 p*-r too—while ths men agreed to a 10 per cent reduction la all finishing depart- ments. Id the har and gulds mills, with the exception of tbs plats %«*d rolling mills, the men also agreed to 12 cent* per too lees than last year This agreement affect* 14 large mills In tbs 2‘ftcsbtirg district alons. employing 40,000 men. Many of these mills hare put in Improved machinery by which, aa ths m.n are paid by tba cnlpnt, wage, will be even larger than under ths last acale, which was adopted la 1SH9 Tbs Chroa- gle mills will he ths ualy important non- union establishments In ths district. 

Oardep Bank failed, and when tbe court flcc'ared an Impairment of $170,- 
decldod to mako It good with tbe ordcr> money la the Mutual Bank. He said it was more than there ought to be,I bat he Gd not think it proper 
to apfcrtut a receiver to wreck that ffistltatioo by drawing all the money 
out at once. He said the suit oaght to be based on the order’s present solvency, not on its posnlblo future 

29 SOMERSET STREET, 
Nrwr Proot Htrcct. HLAIHK1FLD W.J. 

Urmach Tmnt at W»rFIELD. S. J. 
NEW STORE OWING TO FRED. W. DUNN 

8occe«or to Barkaiew A Dunn. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Th« laat ditch of the Democrtic party 
la the one they have jumped into by necking to create a war between labor 
and capital, whicb hai loet them the 

Till cotloa apinner* of Leocaali England, have Joh been eoopelle eobmit to a redoctloa of ten per C In wagee. Tbe calamity editor pleaae Alp thin 

0n| January 1, iaat, be itated that 
them waa In the benefit fund more then a million dollars; in the general bind $16,009, in the reeerve fond, *1,400,- 000 ;«r total aset* of *2,400,000. Smrc then the aearta have lorreaaod to »!,. 
<80,272, with an income of *230,009 a month from k—imiarnU which uanally run two a month. With lw power of 
aaeesaenu It conld pay all it will be required to pay if the Philadelphia bank were wipod off the oarth. 
waa a eooeplrncy within tho order to drive Homerby oat, intimating that the chief conaplratore were Supreme Cnah- 

Zimmerman and Rumpl, 
42 West Front St, 

Malce a Sped lty of Builder 
Hardware. Machinists’ and Car- 
penters’ Tools- 

Agenia tor Welcome Globe Btovra, 
Masnry'a Paint. Itockeye Mnwcra, 
Hartnmn Steel Wire Ponca 

At Sacrifice. It is “Cleve and Steve” Just Dow, bal It will be Core Mod Store la the 
melancholy days of November. "Oeve' will be cloveu aud Steve will be iUJveu. 
—Press 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
SO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 0/ SiiBiinpr Foot Wear. 
Ml of the North PlainOaki Ureet iwereoetIpraahorttime, iaatavrn- BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS, 

GREAT BARGAINS 

MULF0RD ESTIL’S, 
F. MAC DONALD, 

UP-TOWN GROCER. 
40*48 East Front Street 

Dome & Van Amlalo'p. 
aa West Front Bt_ 

Telephone 160. PUlnffhld. 
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LKATINO PLAINFIELO I1URIN
THE SUMMER MONTHH, MA
UAVEfifT SENT TO THEM WITH
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY S&NI*
ING THEIR ADDRESS TO iTHI
OFFICE."

p k R T f N B N T P A R A G R A P H S

—rhc Went()cla Leatlcr cailB (pi
Geld the Crescent pity.

—Tlio Methodieu of JourUnayiiio
Uiltlng or erecting a ctinrch aj tfca
place.

—Hick-men and Hveijymen say the
are sen-prised at the small rmmber
acciclunU-resulting from' the running
itie street cur*.

—The Catholic Young Men's hyeei:
ia to hold a lawn pany at tbetr cli
lionse on the afternoon and evening
Ijibor Day, September ,5.

—You can bny extra Jersey potatoes
(<< 75 .-in. a busliel; fine table ;.bntte
from 22 cts. Vi ft. up, at the
Tea and Coffee Growers' Assoc

—II is a carton* fact that pr*bai>.
not more than one person in a hdndre
has the least idea where
certain ptreets—as, fop .instance; New
.Front' street, Hill strteot, or Garde

—The "wheelmen's division" >̂r th
Uepublican Association, met *t th
rooms of the Association, last evening
but tlie rain and mngginess ̂ epi
raany away tlial it was deemed best U>
adjourn until next Thursday evening.

—One of the Street' car conductors
rang up six more; fares on his iinminc
alor, yesterday, than be had mimoy foi

' Such little things are overlooked in
cane of this sort, and especially sine
the road and conductor are bojh new

—During me heavy eliower laBt evet
ing Louis Mattox was | loweting; one i
tbe windows in t3ie gallery o^ Musi
IJall, when a stroke of lightning] nearl
paralyzed him. lie was taken tuto on
of tlie dressing rooms, and restflraUves
applied.

—Dunellen beats riuinfield iitatli
one respect There was tin open
concert there Saturday evening. '
Curilral Railroad authorities would
grant permission for tlie bandjlo

. the Depot Park, so they play&l h
vacant lot near-by.

—The Seventh-Day Baptist Sabbath
sdiool will hold its session thjs \
immediately following.the morning ser-
vice, on account of the funeral fervicea
of the late Dr- Abel SJ Titswortji, wliicli
occurs at the regular ijour of thĵ  meet-
ins of me school;

—WUeulraen ofChiUgo, following In
tbe footsteiis of their Hei-uUicsfh breth-
ren in J'liiinfickl, havi organizfi
dependent Dcmocrul c cauipajgu club.
They will take part in all torchlight
[larudCB this Fall, nl t hicli ilie^ vl

• given the right of line.

—Wednesday was .lie biggest 1
ing day lu the history of Astra jy Park,
It broke ail recprriB into little piece
iiuJ set a mark for the future^1 Alonj
tlie front of Anbury Park aujl Ocea
Grove, nearly 1Q,000 persons J went i;
Hie eurf during 'the day.

—It is staled, upon good Authority
that ex-Councilman D. B. RofertB has
1 i„..'•.i of all his interest in tin- Nortn
avenue stables, and Uiat the Oew pro
prietor will take possession oiikhe 15th
inst. Mr. Lyon, the present | a n own-
er and manager, Will remain where
* - < • •

—The New York1 East Siije come-
dian, Robert Gaylor, and his company
presei.ted "Sport McAllister^ One c
the 400," "laBt evening, pit Musi
Hall. Parts of the pljly wer
fanny, and othtir part-* were ^tiresome
Tlie intense boat and threatening rait
storm probably had something to d<
jwiih the small attendance. |

—A stranger entered a ijourisliing
Jersey town a few days agOjj and
,,i'i-r Jji: a leading citizen^: said:
want to meet the enterprising busm
men of your town; can yoi£ give
their names." The citizen safil nothing;
he simply handed a newspaper to th<
stranger and pointed to thejaelvertise
ment". The significant him. was sul
licient.—Ex.

_"Marshmallow roasts"! are the
newest tiling in summer relort diver-
sions The simplicity of th|s form of
amusement U> particularly 'charming.
One buyii two or three pound* of marsh-
mallows, invites luilf a dozAn friendB,
and that is all the preparation required.

, The most interesting point about tbe
process is that the marshjinallows, h
slowly roasting, swell np to consider-
ably more than thetr normalize. Whi
done they are morsels (<>f the gods,
resembling in flavor the mojjt cxqi
meringue, with a delicious^ nutty
. r-usty outside. They are a sor
sublimated combination of; candy and
cake, all in one bite, though, the proper
fashion is to nibble the rousted mareh-
wailow oil" tbe end of a nu.-k. One eel
<•oi.8un.ad, each person pokes the potnt
of his wooden Bkewer through anotliei
marsh mallow, and the perfbnnance it
repeated until everybody's; appetite is
Battened. Marebmallow roast* are an
excellent medium for flirtation, matnal
regard between a young, lady and
yoong gentleman being appropriately
exhibited by Dibbling the marsh mallows
off each otlier'B sticks. Accordingly the
idea ia sure to grow in favor.

H •« Lizzie Bibble, of llariingon. 1
'- ng her sister ID this city.

HatUe May Dnalap, of this city
is v linn her grandmother at Millstone.

» Dora Grant, of this city, Is the
gne* or Mrs. A. G. Sperling, at Black

Mills.
W Glltene ami Hiss Mills, of th:

city! are the gueata of Henry Luillos
at Ifluckamin.

Lottie Happe. ol this city, sper
Saturday and Sunday with relatives n
" u r t y Corner.

r. H. Brodie, of Central avenne,
been granted a patent for a lire

pro ecUng shutter.
I an! Werthelm, a resident of Ger-
a iy, was in town yesterday, the gucat
' r. George H. Craig.
Messrs. Joe Robinson and John Mc-

Loaghlin, of this city, spent Sunday
wltt friends near Pluckamin.

larlea Howard, of Hartford, Conn,,
au4 a son of C. O. Howard, 'of Carltou

Is home on a visit.
Julia Johnson, of Newark, ii

epcjntling a few days with Mrs. Carl
Ka in.li, of East Second street

r.w.'oiiiicitman D. a Roberta re-
-ot led to Moscow, lJa., this morning,
*li Te his ramily is summering.

The Asbury Park Press says: "Mrs.
I. Uunyon, a prominent lady of I'lain-

1, N. J., is ft Strand gueat."

te F. Odiorne, of Park
neil last evening from a

'lekeant three weeke' visit at HontiDg-
do^, Pa.

engagement ol Isaac Newton
Phtlps of the Union Connty Keconl an 1
MijjsGalaUieH. Menken, of New York,

jfTra. Frank E, Miller, of the Hotel
•ielherwood, returned from a pleasant
nding on Wednesday and was warmly
;riiete-i by her many friends.

Henry C. Lawrence, of Ponghkeep-
Y., arrived in lown to-day and
gueat of his nephew, W. E.

T O - T of Dner street, North Plain-

4
John Hariin, the young fellow ar-

eaked yesterday by Officer Lyncii, on
charge of insulting womeu, was com-

lifted to the Couutj Jail1, last evening,
»n sixty days.
The Finderne correspondent of the

•nSonist-GazeUe writes that earda are
ui for the marriage of Miss ISenaie Dn-

avdnue.

ie N

it

AM OCTTSa WITH TBX r U f t H

««mb.r. of tte CaMiM Clab r«jo»

P!«iiBt Rid* Toward! LamWfi Mill

M i BMSU* a Homber

lor Thsli Comlnt Zihibl

Yestentay afternoon, J, Herrey
Dooms, F. R. Stevens, 0. a Teale,! H
3. Thomas, Mrs. Band and danghte
and 0. S. Babcock and family,
bers of the Camera Club, started by
stage, carriage and wheel from the
club rooms, for Lambert'* Mllis, by

\y of the Terrill road. The party
was armed with a variety of cameras,
both time and instantaneous, and were
prepared to shoot anything of inter
est which might come their way.

The ride was devoid or Interest, on
til the road leading from tbe Teniil
road to the mill* was reached. Hen

consultation was taken, and it wai
:lded not to go to the mills, bat

to drive south. On this roar], a light
iliower overtook the party, and a Hop
was made in the woods and uome pretty
«ews secured of a atone bridge over a
lylvan brook.

Resuming the trip, the next object
of Interest taken was an old-fashioned
•ell and sweep, which Is on the road
•> "Dog Corners." The party at this

point was Inwardly refreshed with
ranghis or pnre cold water from th>
'old oaken bucket," while being snapei

by Mr. Babcock.
At the entrance to Hillside Cemeter,

.nolher atop was made, bat ihe light
wing too poor, it was deemed best
o drive towards the Holly Farm
lere many picturesque views were se-
ured. of the ponrt, rustic i-ridge and

witlows.
On the drive home, the clief-O'dsavro

•f tlie trip was secured. It was a large
latch of sun flowers and a good-look-
ag darkey boy, whose old battered
traw hat and ragged cloths maOe up

a scone which could not be excelled.
Homeward was now tlie word. The
it atop was made on the road to
.'otia, when Mr. Teale canght a pretty
ew of a pond with iu stone bridge
id rustic arbor The party reached

he club rooms at six o'clock, well
atisfied with their day's sport, having

;-eU several dozeu views which will
Idtid lo their already large collee-

We Go Slow But Sore.
e Elizabeth Journal of yesterday

Th* CB«»M1 WaaU Bit Cart.,
The case of Abrain I*. Cudmui TS.

GliM-ies Ramfiburger, . or which the
Courier told briefly yesterday, In' a
rather odd one. Matty months ago
Ramsburger and another employer
named Eagle were arrested charged by
Abrau h. Cadmus, their employee
with making false returns and carrying
ont goods not ordered. There was In
rfflclent ev ident to convict them OD

these charges, and Eagle sued Cadmus
ar false imprisonment ant] received
500.

Ramsbarger evidently tbonght he
ad as good a case and also brought
ait. It went against him, however,
u<l the counsel In tbe case now aski

for his costs, amounting to $32.01.
Co-istsbte Amos Moffett arrpflled thi
accused yesterday, but satisfactory ar

igementa were made, and he was
paroled.

BtM B»ll Hotel.
The Cranr>rd base ball team goes to

Drake's Park, WestBeld, to play a ball
match with the amateur team of the
Westfleld Club to-morrow. The last
time these two teams met, t te West-
fietd'B won easily.

The game on Third street, at
Elizabetbport, to-morrow, says the

irnal o( that place, will be between
the Y. M. C. L. A. and the Crescents,

will afford the two new meji an op-
KHtunlty to show of what base ball
material they are composed, and the
whole nine will have an opportunity o

tdecming some of their losses in prev
us games with this team.

Bicycle »otn.

The Westfleld Leader
Plainfield Courier makes

bicycle department, an
ntereeting and reliable.

ays, "The

specialty of

in alway

It ha tbe
In

•ing of any wheel

organ, of Plain field.

ey, of
Wed-

,dnt and Di
place Augui
funeral of Philo L.
of Mrs. Jennie A. K

East Sixtb street, who died
.day, will be held tliia evening, at

•e of his sister, at a o'cloen.
'ill be made at Jersey City.

luring the thunder sbowor last
ling several of the foseh in the

trtd telephone office were burned
, L, and for a time tlie telephone service
is interfered with. This, however, Is

rrenco diiriiitr a

s a day to mbered

irj- sho Till iing tbe
UiL was open as usual.
ITlie Bidgeway (Colorado) Herald of
ly 28 gives an interesting sketch ol

• inator Keys, of Somerset connty, who,
tes, in addition to tbe stock

recently purchased at that
has 'acquired a large int«reBt

Ridgeway Flour Mills and i
*ding hotel of Ouray. The Sei
id Mrs. Keys were abont starting for

The deatlj of Abel S. Titsworth,
ew Market, on Wednesday, rec
ie fact that he was a veteran of
ibellion, serving three years as a
nteer In the 11th New Jersey Kegi-
umt. He contracted rheumatic fcvei
hile in the army and his death re-

!•: heat proBtrati<

by Plainfield. IU first street railway
was opened to the public this morn-
ing. It la operated by electricity ae
applied to the trolley system. The road
dooR not complete the circnit of the
place, but only runs from a point in
the centre of the butnness district to a
terminal point in the southwest sec-
tion of the city. I'laiufleid is a conT
servative community and is always
disposed to go slow in the intro-
duction of public improvements. In
the course of time, therefore, it may be
expected that tbe street railway will
traverse every part of the town and
its suburbs, to the satisfaction of every-
body."

caves a
ren. The'fune

Saturday afte

wife
il servic

chil-
will be held
o'clock from

lellei

A Honie Struck bT Lightning.

B hou»e owned by Henry Clay
tandolph, on the Rahwuy road, and
ecupied by John Paster, an employee

. Randolph, was Btrnck by light-
last evening, and considerably

amaged. Mr. Paster and his w,fe
in bed at the time, and were

oth overcome by the ahock. The
eemed to enter a bedroom WID-

OW, and tihe plastering on the wall
o. width or two feet from tbe celling
be floor was torn away, some of
mortar falling upon Mr. and Mrs.

fister- The exterior of the house was
ily slightly damaged.

Coal Get* Down.
One of the light wagons owned by
oice, Rnnyon & Co., loaded with coal,
&am« caught in the street railway

rack on Weat Front street, in front of
. M. Dunham's gent's furnishing store,
t eleven o'clock to-day, and one of the
heels was dished. There was a find-
en fall in cool, but tbe pr.ee remains
st the same. The load bad to be

ranaferred to another wagon.

—O>i West Front street last evening
•e of tbe street cars collided with a
iy wagon owned by William Baldwin,
Somerset street. Tbe headlight on

o car was broken. It is alleged that
e driver of the hay wagon was asleep
tbe lime the accident occarred.
—You can't beat the Courier in the
•ice and style of Its job work.

Holctt'1 Opening Mndcali!.

The most enterprising mnsic deal
in the State is F M. llulett, whose Hi
store on West Front street is tlie daily
Mecca of tbe mns
I'laiuneld. During

nn in the into:
anufftcturer.
C*plain Martin, of the Plainfield Bi
cle Clnb, will be one of the umpire
. tlie meet or Ihe Passalc Atlilet:

Jlnb, on September 3, while on Sep
nber 5, ha will fill a similar poeil
the Rahway bicycle tronrnament
An exchange, In speaEidg abont this
t weather, outers some sensible BUS
shoos to riders of the wheel. Her

are a few of them: "Do not attempt t'
'scprtcli1. That great scorteher, '01

The Buffalo extension of the Lehigh
Vullcy Railroad, from Sayre, Pe;in-
sylvanla, to Buffalo, New York, a
distance of 283 miles, has been «3m-
pleteil Tbe first train over the new
road arrived In Buffalo from Philadel-
phia, Wednesday. It consisted of a
large engine and three private cars,
containing twenty-eight officials and
invited guests. On board were many
distinguished railroad The ob-
ject or the trip was to Inspect the new
road from Ettenvllle to Geneva to
Buffalo.

The road, whicTi Is doable-tracked,
belongs to the Lehigh Valley Railway
Com;.any, of New York, but the stock
Is all owned by the Lehlgh Valley
Kailrtiad Company, which guarantees
principal rind Interest of the 1\ ' per
cent, bonds of 1690, this guaranty
being indorsed on the bonds. Tbe
new road touches many important

3 In New York, Including Waveriy,
Ithaca, Geneva, Rochester, Batavia
and Buffalo. Its greatest advantage
ic the Reading system is, however, its
terminals in Buffalo and lake connec-
tions, the Lehigh Valley having had
constructed a large fleet oHake vessels,
'hlcb will ply between Buffalo and all
mportAnt points alo ig the great lakes,

ie Reading system now ranks
ig the biggest railway corporations
ie world, and tbe advantages to

Suflulo consignors of having

;nse outlet to the seaboard both

Everythlng In the War ol

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

on. cum, *..,

AT COHRBCT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES,
1 Eut Front Street

CIVIL

SERVICE
otfHainc olerka. It li alwan a
- - -u sbow gaud*, Tfao aty Iw

IN VOGUE

AT
SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

33 W. Pront Street.

PEOK-8 OBJECT

In Advertising" is to

MAXE SALES.

ISuthcmuMnot do it if ho

did not hare the

Goods und 1'riras.

TBB PLAutfTO BU. YUDBJ

GBOCEBIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FBCIT8, E1U.

B . D . N E W E L L ' & .
I I w t Front Stnwt, FLADf F1BL0, H. J . •

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50: CENTS*
a bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHABHA01,'
60 West Front Street.

(.'or. GrriTO Slroet ,

. New Yjrk B
I overesilmal

id Philadelphia

.rkimen to Shoot at the

RiDa Kaaga.

Gen. Bird W. Spencer and bis asso-

oiate members of tin
Bine Associatioi

sey State

scortcli
Sol,' is
huma

doing It far better than
being." '-Eschew alehoholk

drinks. They do not satisfy the thirst
and make one warmer tlian if cot taki
at alL A little water is good, but the
best and coolest drink is ' lemon am
soda." Dress as lightly as possible, ii
woolen clothing; wool absorbs perspira-
V)"n ftflti _p_»™»Tif you frvm taking

over-sealed."

Snndfi- Evening! Coacsit at th, Kethsnroed

The programme tor ihe concert bj

Greenop'B orchestra at the Hotel Netti-

. Ksolaisie.-(Flute Solo), "Siafc; in ih<

Arms of Jesus " arr. by Greenopr

. Grand Selection. — "Lcs Hueuenols'
. Myerbeer.

I ((a) Evening Song.— ••Glory lo Thep,
' ' - MyGod,Thi*Nig1.i."t.imno<l. [Jtossin:

( (!>) Ctmrus— "H w Brieht an,l f:

this week, Mr Uulett has been bus;

y
lOVillg people Ol ; 5- Poipourri— "D.ughtcr of the Regiment.-

(lays oTt . . ( b y r c 1 u e s ' ) - [Don ' "'

buying a nei

Fall trade. H

in ihe way of

a large uraou

strumental mi

ception

•f goods fot

LS secured many gerai

.ii-ul in Hi.ru men is ani

or Iwth vocal and in

His pleasant re

fitted up wjiii tablet

ml chnirs in order that his customi

may look over hla large slock at leisure.

He will have a grand Fall opening

abont the first of September, nhen a

fine muaicale will be given.

A Knuwa; am Xut fourth Strut.
i team of gray horses owned by L. I
Hummer, of tbe Plainfield traduce'
ipany, became frightened on East
irtfi stree*, last evening, and the
er, George Gunthcr, was unable to

gel them under control- The team ran
> a point opposite tbe Crescent Rink,
i Peace street, where tbey struck and
cocked down a tree and a section of
le fence owned by Catherine Webster,

wugon broke, wbich

Lut Sight'* Shewer.

The shower of Inat evening

of the heaviest iliat lias passed over

city this season. The lightning >

vivid, and the rain came down in

rente flooding the streets. Besides

'terns enumerated in another colui

the sturtn did but little damage in the

city. Some of the Electric Light Com-

pany's converu

Theeurcuitwas

and the lights o

streets I

The storm, hoi

out of order for a tins
n I'lalnficld avenue ai
tear-by were pat on
rer, caused no serious

tbe only damage done

Former W«U-Xaowa FUinteld

Mrs. Heater H. Woodhonse, widow
if Daniel Woodhouse, died suddenly

yesterday at Cork, Irelaad. She was
he mother of D. A. Woodhoose, the
rell kuowa dealer in Bremen's supplies.
ihe waat to Ireland two \vnra ago lor

the baneSt of her health. The de-
ceased was for many years a resident
jf East Frout street, and her death is
deeply deplored by all who knew her.

i ApprMUted Saw Jerwy'i I W I U N ,

ecently we took a trip to New
York city, and while gazing on tlie
maasive piles of brick and stone and
seeing so many mortals sitting at
their windows almost suffocating, we
gave fervent thanks that we were not
a citizen of that great metropolis,
and we anxiously counted the moments
until we coultt be again amidst the
homelike scenes of Washington Val-
ley.—Martinavllle correspondence, ID
Bound Brook Democrat

•nience lo the Company.

Stuiatd by LiettBiag.

Daring the shower last evening Mis:
LottleHorse,lhe courteous dayattendam
at the telephone office, was Billing on a
lounge In ex-Conncilman Slater's resi-
dence, on Jackson avenue, Nortb l'lain-
Helii, when the terrific shock came.
The ligtitning struck the chtmney on
the boose, but passed off without doing
much damage. Miss Morse was stun-
ned, and to-day she yet feels the effects

The Crescents will bat to-morrow at
Elizabeth in the following order: !Iof-
ford, catcher; Brady, right field; Mnr-
pliy, left field; Turner, aecoud base;
Daly, third baae; Leidy, centre Said;
Bonnerr abort stop; Jones, flrst bate;
tineeden, pitcker.

—A gray horse ran away oa West
Fro.it Htreet last evening and ran di-
rectly Into the entrance leading I

Over ihe rmn«ifc«->lo «""• "J
lilc r,f ih*r •* • . Au ol r*ntij pi Health He-
-r, which • « • aa a oatufal H H I I T , , Nlia-
. . ihe dlrMtln ore«niMTaT.lat« me l i ra

iard foi
i of the second annual rifli
be held on tlic State Rangi

t, from £t;>t. S to 10, inclu
five. TIK- chances are that this wil
6e oi.e of the liest military meetings
ever beW in this country, &ud that &
ienst five teams will Inkc part ii
Inter-State and Hilton irrtpnj matches
both of wlilcb were ioimorly held n
preoduioor. New Jersey, Now York
the IMstrict of Columbia, F^nnsylvanit
and l)elaw«re will enter teams, am.
there ia a chance also of seeing Con
heclieut, HasnebusGlUl ami Miirjlum
m the Ust.

DoutUen Dodge;s.
The Weekly Call of Dnnellen

At last our electric light is in good
shape, and the town looks more e
TuL

A barn jual below ihe boroHgh
Struck by lightning last night
burned down. The lightning also
struck and spill: tprcd a pole
peel avenue.

Litlie May Warden re turned Salon, ay
from a two weeks* visit with friends &i
Easton.

Miss Lizzie Davis and Miaa Fish
bough have returned from a two wac.ka
sojourn at Asbury Park.

Rev. W. C. Kitit "
marriage from his

I speak on
on Sunday

There appears lo be a sure em
od luck charm to "The Mascot,

Palmer's Theatre, New York. Ii
ferably hot weather lias not diminished

.ttendance or the interest in
production, and Mr. Pi sey with his

•mpany is nightly playing to
.city of ihe house. Manager

Asklu has bad quite an experience
wlih Summer opera in New York,
but he declares this to be ihe mi
profitable in Its history, despite

opposition ol bent snd humidity.
Certain it is thU Dixey, D'Arville,
Prnette, Lennox, Wallace and tbe
others have scored tbe most emphatic

of personal triamphs,
slay in tbe metropolis c

idcflnlte length.

ind that their
ild be on

Hudsche aad

William E. Rockwell, No. 512 West
17th Street, New York, says:

" I have been a martyr to billoui
ie&dache and dyspepsia. Any Indiacre-
ion in diet, overTaUgne or cold, briDgs

on a fit of indigesikm, followed by a head-
ache luting two or three days at a
time. I think I must have tried over
twenty different remedies, which were
recommended: as certain cures by lov-
ng friends, bat it was no use. At last
1 thought I would take a simple course
of purgation with BRAKDRETH'S P I U S .
For the tint week I took two pUls
every vight, than on* pill for thirty

ghta; In that time I galaed three
minis in welgbt,and never have bad
i si-lic or a pain nine."
Disease In, one part of the body will

eventually
disease. Erery year o

t the whole body with
i some part

of the ayetcm grows weak and begins
to decay. Such part should be re-
moved at once, and new matter be al-
lowed to take IU place. There's no
need-of cnttlng It ont with a surgeon's
scalpel. Purge away the old, diseased
and wnniont parts with RRAMIRETH'S

—It takes good prtntcn to do good
work. Tbe Courier has ttom.

UPHOLSTEBY,

MATTRESS MAKING,

REPAIRING AND

REFINI8HIN0,

During the Summer months you CBQ jhave ^your work c
iroid the nub in the Fail. '

i
3]
rn

P0WLIS0N.& JONES,
"West Front Street, HSZT TO MTJSIC EAU,.

Stillnxan. 1XEUSIC
J. A. DEMAREST,

Sole Loaaec a

Regular Season Opens August 25.

BEST ATTRACTIONS.
POPULAR PRIOES.

- I F Y O U -
Want money,

Want a Cook,
Want Boarders,

Want ft Partner,
Want > Situation,

Wan! a Servant Girl,'
Waul I O K U a Farm,

Want to u l l a House,
Want to rent a HOUK,

Want to tell Plants cur Qrain.
. . .Want to exchange anything,-

•W«H tS Ml] Groceric* or Drugs,
Want to»e.lM-mnteJpr.Bnyth,nE,

Want to find customer* for aifytriTnif,
Win. to sell or buy horses, mule*, catt'

- USE —

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN

READ BY THOUSANDS.

"TVD LET.—Several offices in the nei
1 Standard Huilding, Westfi'eld, luiubli

,. C;E. Pears»U*Co.
Standard Huildin

r professional tv,
ta field.

a bargain. Horace W:
Hid Piano, in perfect Oi

Will be told cheap for cash.

?tr. U7 East
olet Apply

NEY to loan at 5 per cent. intcreL.. ̂ ..
fint'da» mortgage. W. C. Butler,

W. C. Butler, 41 No.

NOTICE
To Republican Wheelmen

Tbe "Whi-uln.cn'* D'vialon" of the Bepubli-
an AsuoctaUon of the city or Plalntitld will
last la the roomj or the Association, on
HURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 1 8 ,

. u J . I ~ I » The oomautt*e OD uniform* will
Mfeer lm|Kirtant boalneaa will b«

V . B, CODIW0T0H,

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
Hare Jmttb particle. I M I M

M-ont P«ra«at Tea U >uke

Delicious Iced Tea,

LOWEST PEICES.
•or.RfU.8t.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor,
Custom Work a Specialty. Clranin* ana

K^niring. Ladlt.' Cu»ki Altered a id H*.

No. 1 SAST FOtTRTH 8T

Certificate of Seduction

OF CAPITAL STOCK.

„ _ put, at tlm
company, upon thr rlvlnn of "
iflls tniuni lim tu makfauch '

IK m m n wntuvor, we .,
t our haoila. Ihl. WOi dmr of I

"••"•Bu.

. UOIKLS. Director.

t)l rootor.

.1 liirootor. •

Stat« of New York, 1
Cltr autl Ckniotv of NowVorkJ " -

1)1 IT HIKE).HIKED, that OU thil -

and who eiecuted the ,

"Mssas&.-siri?"-"-''

'•"^s:

Dm.

—Car No. 4 of the Street Railway
a off the track in (rout of the

t l l . w o'clock unlay, aa-i
elayod travel for Marly half an hour.

Do You TMnlc
hat bocaose yon can get your
eot into them .without its hnrting
hat your shoes lit you.

Only two kinds that do St
are
at

Doane & Van Arsdale 'a , '

Special Notice.
THE Public School*, of thi. dty, *iU ope*
their varioui dcpartmoli <M T*«daj, Sep-

emhtrfi. prof. Henry VT. M U M , S.pw.
t and Sapemiinj rrincii*.. *

OF THE 
LEAVING PLAINFIELD THE SUMMER MONTHS, 
HAYKflT SENT TO THEM OUT EXTRA CHARGE By 

ADDRESS TO THE 

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 
Leader call* 'iluln- 

i«r- i I Ol RarliiuivUlt 
» choir* Hi that 

noou. 
gnla Rll.ble, ot Harlingen, U >r alatar Id this city. 

alUe May Dsalap, of thla dty, her grandmother at MiUatooa 
Mlaa Dora Grant, of thla city, la the 

A G. Sperling, at Black- 

ire overlooked, la a and ca,«cla#J alnea 

and llrrrjmen «*y tber 
at the email immhe roaultlng from the mulling of care. 

—The Catholic Young Mcn'a Ip. la to hold a lawn party at their dob honac on the afternoon and evening of Labor Day, Sc 
—You can buy extra Jersey potatoes 

i* w eta. a buahel; fine table butter from 33 eta. v lb. np, at the tidied Tea null Coffee Growers' Aaaociaiiot 
—ltlaacurtour fact that pfebaoly 

not more than one perron in a hundred baa the leant idea where w find certain yUoeto—an, for instancy New Front1 alreet, llill atreet, or ^anleu 
avenue- 

—The "whcclmen’ii division" ipf the Ucpnhlfran Association, met *t the 
promt of the Aaaociatibn, Inal evening, hat the rain and muggitioiia Sept ao rminv away that It waa deemed beat to 
adjourn until next Tliumlay evening 

—One of the street' car conductors 
rang up ail more farce on Ilia aduuncl- ator, yesterday, than be had nofey for. Sach DlfJc things 
care of thla sort, 
the road and coodi 

— I luring tho heavy shower lain evea- ing Ionia Mattox wna lowering; one or 
the windows In the gallery of Masic Hall, when a stroke of lightning nearly 
paralyzed him. He waa taken illU- one of the dressing rooms, and rcathrativ' applied. 

—I'oncllen beats I'lainfleld lint least 
one respect There waa an ofrei concert there Saturday evening. The 
Central Railroad authorities wctOld not grant permission for the band ~ to the lie pot Park, ao they (mol In a 
vacant lot Dcar-hy. 

—The Serenlti-Day Baptist Lutstll 
school will hold its session thin week immediately following the Horning 
vice, on account of the funeral jwrvicea 
of the late Dr- Abel S. Titaworib, which occurs at till' regular hour o| the meet* 
Inc of the school, 

—Wheelmen of Chicago, following; in tho footsteps or their ncpulilieiiji liretli- ren in Plainfield, hnvij orgnmzcti an in- 
1 lemocra'.lc campaign dub. take part1 in all Ufrehllglil i tins Fall, at which they will be 

• given tho right of line. I 
—Wednesday waa tbe higgiWt bath- 

ing day In the history of Asbuf)’ Park, It broke ail records Into 
and set a mark for the the front of Anbury Park and Oil 
Groro nearly 10,000 persona jwent the surf during the day. | 

—ft is stated upon good 
disposed of nil his Inicretrt 
avenue stnhlea, mid Uial tho »c prietor will take iHisaeoaltm on the 15th hud. Mr. I.yon. tbu present part 
er and manager, will remain where 

—The New York East Si$o come- dian, Robert Gaylor, and his company, presented '‘Sport McAllister, Guo ol 
llie 400," 'last evening, fit Music Hall. Parts or the p*y were funny, and other part, were iircaoine. 
Tho intonso heat and tlireattiimg rain storm probably had something to do 
with the small attendance. 

—A stranger entered a flourishing 
Jersoy town a few days ago, and ap- reaching a leading cillzon, **M- “* 
want to meet Ihc enterprising men of }oar lown; can yofl give me their names I" The citizen saUl I handed a newspaper r and pointed to thtearl The significant hint waa Baf- 

t-Ex. 
—"Marshmallow rousts" newest thing In summer resort diver- sions. The simplicity of tills form ol amusement la. particularly .charming. One bays two or three pounds of mallows, Invites half a dozen 

ami Hint is nil ihc prei . Tbe most Interesting process is that the 
slowly roaatlug, swell 
ably more than done they are rooraela foe the resembling in flaror the moat oxi 
meringue, with a delicious nutty and • rusty outside. They are a sort of sublimated combination of. candy and cake, all In one bile, though tho proper fashion la to nibble the roasted marsh* mallow off the ond of a stick. One act 
consanyi, each person pokes the point of hla womlon skewer through another marshmallow, and the performance u 
reiiested until everybody's apiwute Is satisfied. Marshmallow roasts are an excellent medium for flirtaflon, moloal regard between a young lady and 
young gentleman being appropriately exhibited by olbtdlng the marxhmellows off each other's sticks. Accordingly the 
nles Is sure to grow In favor. 

nod foithonty Roberta has 
4 in flic Norm 

ami Miss Mills, of this 
guests of Henry Ludlow, 

-Mine Lottie Ilappe. ol this city, «|>CDl 
and Sunday with relatives at 

j- H. Brodic, of Central avenue, h“l^n gra»t*d a patent for a fire 
^aul Werthelm, a resident of Oer- waa In lotn yesivrday, the guest 

>rge H. Craig. 
Joo Robinson and Jobo Mo- ot this city, spent Sunday 

Pluckamin. 
of Hartford, Conn., C. 0. Howard, of Carlton visit. 

a, of Newark, la i with Mm. CaH Jeeond atreot. 
8. Roberts re- 
, this morning, his family is summering. 

+hc Aabory Park Drees says: "Mrs J. Runyon, a prominent Indy of Plain- field, N. J., is a Strand guest." 
Mis. George P. Odlorne, of Park 

I'lcheant three weeks' visit at Ilonting. doi), Pa. 
flic engagement ol Isaac Newton L'hiips ol tho Union County Record an I Slid* Golothe M. Menken, of New Vork, Is announced. 

Frank E. Miner, of tho Hold Ncibcrwood, rcturnetl from a pleasant cmdng on Wednesday and was warmly grtieuil by her many Mends. 
Ii’i/ry C. Lawrence, of Fongfikcep- 
N. Y., arrived In town to-day and lie guest of his nephew, W. E. gill, of Dncr street. North n«lu- 

fellow ar- 
r Lynch, on 

Ua Camrra Clak «-J.y a rUoMmmt Bite T»«a»U La*WrV. Hill, 
and twara a VmaWr af Ptetefnyte 
Fw Tbtlv Cowta« BahlkUtea. 
Veaterday aftcniooo, J. Hterey Donne, F. R. titevena, 0. a Tealn, H. 

A Thomas, Mrs. Rand and daughter and O. a Babcock and family, bem of the Camera Club, started by 
atage, carriage and wheel from th( club rooms, for Lain hart's Mll-s, bj way of the Terrill road. The part} waa armed with a variety of camera* both lime and insiantaooooa, and were prepared to ahoot anything of lotor 

4 which might come their way. The ride waa devoid of lotereat, on dl the road leading from tbe Terrill road to tbe mills waa reachcL 
a cooraiiatioa waa taken, and U decided not to go to the mills, bat to drive aoutb. On tills r shower overtook tbe party, 

as made m the woods and viewa seeored of a stoue br eyivau brook. 
Reanmlng the trip, the next object of interest taken was an old-fashioned well and sweep, which la on the road to "Dog Corners.” The party at this 

point was Inwardly refreshed with draughts of pure cold water from the "old oaken bucket," while being aoaped by Mr. Babcock. At the entrance to Hillside Cemetery 
another stop was made, bnt the light lwu.g to© poor, it waa doomed boat 
to drive towards the Holly Farm Here many pictureaque views were se- cured of the pood, rustic bridge and willows. 

On chc drive home, the chef-d’ceovro 
of the trip was secured. It was a large patch or nn Dowers and a ing darkey boy, whose old straw hat and ragged cloths 
a scono which could not lie Homeward was now the last stop was made o Kvona, when Mr. Teale with it 

these charges, and Eagle sued for false Imprisonment and 
9500. thought be 

also brought Ira, however, 

lasa Ball Botaa. 
The Cranfmi base bait team goes to Drake** Park, Weetfiekl, to play a match with the amateur team of the 

WeatAold Club to morrow. The last time those two teams met, the West- field's won easily. 
The game on Third street, at 

Elizabeth port, to-morrow, Ray* the Journal of that place, will be between the Y. M. C. L. A. and the CreecenU, and will afford the two new men an op- 
to shew of wtiat base ball they are composed, and the 

re will have au opportunity of some of their loaaca in prev- wllli this team. 
Blerel* Botas. 

The Westficld Leader says, "The Plainfield Courier makes a specialty of 
its bicycle department, and it is always interesting and reliable. It has tbe 
merit—rare in some quarters—of not being run in the Interest of any wheel 

the road to [manufacturer. CapUin Martin, or the Plainfield Bi- cycle Club, will be one of the empire* at tne meet of the Passaic Athletic 
well i Club, on September 3, while on 8ep- clr day a sport, haring tembar 3, h j will fill a similar position dozen views which will at the Rahway Weycle troaraameat 

thdr already large enllec- An exchange, In speaking alwnt this 

Go 81»* k.tlTr : «""*• *« 'ldc™ o' lh* "" fewofthcai: "Do not 

Tho 

■ of Uie Lehigh from Havre, Psqo- flalo, New York, Biles, has been so train over Lite mew 
from PhllnW- It consisted of no and tlireo prlvau care, Urenl,z.|*bl officials and oats On t ed railroad men. The ob- 

ject of the trip was to Inspect the new Ettenvllle to Oegera to 

belong, to tke Lehigh Valley Railway 
Com,.any, of Noe York, lint tho stock all owned by Die Lehigh Valley dread Company, which guarantee* 

nclpal and Interest or the 4tf per it. bonds of 18S0, this gnaranty 
ng indorsed on the bonds Tbe v road touches many Important Nhw York. Inemdiog Wawerly, 

Hat avia 
adramage 1* tke Beat m is, however, its 

and lake ronnec- VslJey haring bad 
oflakevesacls ply betweeo Buffalo soil all IwlDts alo ig the greal lakes 

The Reading system now ranks among 

Everything la tho Way of 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

on. Cion As. 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
DOffARD A. POPE'S, 

1 East Procl Street 
CIVIL 

rasyt'ttirras: lloo«« prlom, prowpC 
SERVICE 

gjSsasshj'wajB 
IN VOGUE 

AT 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3a W. Front Street. 

mm object 
In AdTcrtisiiig' is to 

MAKE SALES. 
Bat he coaid not do it if ho 
did not have tho 

Goods and Prices. 

■ 

THE PLAUMTO BUh VOUBJ 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISION 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS, E1G.’. 
B. D. NEWELL’^. 

asst Ires SUM. FLAHVF1XLD. ». J. 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50; CENTS 

about*. 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

80 west Front strew. 
Xw. Groro Stroe*. 

Girt fi»t* 

John Hariio, the roakcl yesterday by a charge of insulting women, was com. ^ , 
uilNoU to tho County Jail, lost evening, for sixty day* 

The Fluderne corTpspoudont of th(* 
UJeulst-Oaaotte Writes that card, »p. The nizabeih Jooroal of yesterday, , ,,v T, .worteber -Old out for the marriage of Miss Resale Du. «>* this "1. a day ,o lW remembered.^ a0^7i*fM be^r tbu wy I m.s.t aud Duncan Morgan, of Plainfield, by PlalnfleW. It* finer Mny-I rallwoy . "F—he. «leh .0 Wkc place August 23. «*» "P™ed to tbe public tin. morn. drinkii ^ M fl,e fineral of Philo L Snow, » *W' « ‘ W ***** « and make one warmer than If not wtru lirtthcr of Mra Jennie A. Keeney, o, »' «■ * ** — - «->■ b*t 

ml* Shoot at 
Ova. Bird W. N|*cnccr and bis asso- ciate members of the New Jersey State Lite Association are working hard for Uie suveeae of the second annual rifle meeting to be bold on the Stale Ruuge 
Soa Girt, from Sept. 5 to 10, inclu- sive. Tin* cbanccs nro that this will 

.e of the i**«t military meetings hold iu this country, and that at k’«st five tennis will take part In the 
/nter-SCate and 11 111 jo ( nphjr uacches, both of which were lot nkrly held st 
t’ret«fJmo«»r. New Jersey, .New York, 

Here | Ihc District of Colombia, Pcun^lvauia ill Miter teHm% ami nee also of Mttag Con- uicl.UMiis and Maryland 
iu tbe list. 

•M'Kast Sixth street, who died on Wed- 
nesday, will be held this oveuing, at tbs rrsidenec of his sister, st 8 o'does. 
Interment will be made at Jersey City. 

I hi ring the tli under shower Jasf •'veiling several of the fusca in tho refund telephone office were burned 
oat, and for a time the telephone service was interfered with. Tills, however, Is no uncommon occurrence during a heavy shower. Tills morning tho clr- 
rain “Pe” “ body." [The Ridgeway (Colorado) Herald of j 

does not complete the circuit of the 
plo<-e, but only runs from a point iu the centre of iho buslnoss district to a 
terminal point in Ihc southwest sec- lion of the city, riaiuflc'd Is community and is always to go slow in the iutro- 

of public improvements. Id of time, therefore, it may be that iho street railway wJU every part of the town and •a, to the satisfaction of every- 

and coolest drink Is 
” Dress os lightly as >0 Clothing; wool absorbs 

- Lit*!! find prevents you fr-m u 
when over-bcBted. ** 

lor the concert by at the Hotel Neth- Sunday evening is aa follow* — ••Ptqne Dune," Suppr. a. Fanuuie. — (Flute Solo). ‘-Ufc Arms of Jerai ” an. by J. Grand Selection. — "J /fly 28 gives an interesting sketch of Ualsut op«nfng Hu.ic.:* Senator Keys, of Somerset county, who, ! The most enterprising music dealer ftj states, in addition to tbe stock i ia the Statu Is F* M 
ninth recently purchased at that j store on West Front place, has acquired a Jargo interest Mecca of tbe music loving people of *• F^pourrt—“I^aghtei 

liulctt, wko*eflHff j,. I it Street la the daily ( (b) Chorus—"if w Hugh! and Fair." 
in the Ridgeway Flour Mills and In the I I’laiiiflold. During the warm days of binding hotel of Ouray. Tho Senator • this week, Mr. Ilnlctt lias been busy una Mrs. Keys wore shout starting for | buying a new stock of goods for the home. • 1 Fall trade. He has secured many gems The death of Abel 8. Tltsworth, of New Market, on Wednesday, recalls tin* fact that he was a veteran of the rebellion, serving throe years as a vol- 
unteer In the Nth New Jersey Kcgf He contracted rheumatic fever tho army aod his death re- 

tom It and heat prostra a wife and i-xir funeral sendee will be 
afternoon at 3 o’clock his iate home*at I’unellcn. 

A H4*04 Struck br tights tag. 
The house owned by Henry Clay (be Rah way road, 

by John i'flster, an emph dolph, waa struck by II evening, and considerably Mr. Pfister and bis wife 
in bed at the Ume, and i overdose bj tho shock. The ‘emed to enter a bedroom wia- 
»nd the plastering on the wall vidth of two feet from the ceiling to the floor was tom away, some of the mortar falling upon Mr. and Mrs. I’flster. The exterior of the bouse was nily slightly damaged 

Coal Goss Dowa. 
One of the light wagons 

Roice, Runyon A Oo., became caught In th track on West 
O. M. Dunham’s at eleven o’clock to-day, and one of tho wheels was dished. There was a sod- 
den fall in coal, hot the price remains 
just the same. The load bad to be transferred to another wagon. 

—On West Front street last evening 
one of the street cars collided with a 
hay wagon owned by William Baldwin, of Somerset street. The hauilighl on the car was broken. It is alleged that 
the driver of the hay wagon waa asleep at the lime the accident occurred. 

—Yoc can’t beat tho Courier in the 
price sod style of Its Job work. 

In ihc way of musical Instruments and amount of both vocal and !i music. His pleasant n 
ora is fluod up wild tabli In order that his customci look over Ids Urge stock at leftsor wiJJ have a grand Full open It it the first of September, when mufticale will be given. 

6. P.u 

A Kaaawav oa ! 
A team of gray I 

8 treat. 
nod by L. Produce on EaiA and the dher, was unable to 

itroL The team ran tbe Crescent on Peace street, where they siru knocked dowu a tree and a hk 
the fonce owned by Catherine W The polo on the wagon broke, was the only damage dooc .1 vehicle. 

Last WtgSfa Bbswer. 
The shower of last evening sos one 

of the heaviest that hi city tills season. The vivid, and the ruin came down iu tor- rents flooding the streets. Hems enumerated in another column, 
the storm did but liltlo damage in tbe city. Some of tho Electric Light Com- pany’s conveners were burned out 
The curtail was out of order for a Ume, end lhe lights on 1‘laluDeld avenue and other streets uear-by were put 
The storm, however, caused no aenous inconvenience to the Company 

gel the 

Death of . Former WoU-Xaowa PulatoM 
UdT. 

Mrs. Hester n. Wood house, widow of Daniel Woodhouse, died suddenly yesterday at Cork, Ireland. She was the mother of D. A. Woodhoasc, Uie 
well known dealer in Uremen’s supplies. She want to Ireland two years ago lor the benefit of her health The de- ceased was for tntny years a resident 
of East Front street, and her death is 
deeply deplored by all who know her. 

Hfl Apyr*clvt*d V*w Jtmjl ItuUfli. 
Recently we took a trip te New York dty, and while gaxing on Uie 

inaaaive piles of brick and stoue and seeing so many mortals silting at their wlndhws almost suffocating, we gave fervent thanks that we were not 
a citizen of that great metropolis, 
and we anxiously counted tbe moments we eoolu be again amidst the tke scene* of Washington Val- ley.—MarUnsrtUe correspondence in 

l brook Democrat. 

^ Runt fcj UfMuim*. 
luk During the shower laal evening Miss ! Lottie Morse, tho courteous day attendant st the telephone office, wsa sitting on ■ 

ioonge In ex-councilman Slater’s resi- dence, on Jackson avenue, North ITalo- 
field, when the terrific shock came. Tho lightning struck the chimney on the boose, but passed off without doing 
much damage. Mias Morse was stun- ned, and U>-<lay she yet feels the effecti ol the shock. 

SnNte Will FiUh T*-M*rrew 
The Crescents will bat to-morrow at Uixabeth In tbe 

pby, left field I 
Daly, thlrff base; LeWy, centre field; Bonner, sfiurt stop; Jourt, first base; 
UnMdon, pitcher. 

—A gray horse ran away oa West Front street tost erenm, and ran di- 
rectly into the entrance leading to 
EMr Hall. 

tssnSM.WIs** uw. ■uOoiH.'.Sras ■ore Mrs Ere MM r-ra—«. leprew. 

DacalSm Dodger* 
Tlic Weekly Call of Dunellen At last our electric light Is in shape, and tho town looks more c fuL 
A barn Just be!ow the boroagh struck by lightning last night 

burned down Tho lightning struck and spiif.lrrni » pole i 
it and 
X also rros- 

Lillle Moy Wanlen rytornci) Sat onlay from a two wouks' vtsit with friends at 
Miss Liutc Davis and Miss Fish- 

bough have returned from »t»o weeks' sojourn at Aabory I'ork. 
Rcr. W. U. Kinsey will speak on 

marriage from his pulpit on .Sunday evening next. 

FTTBNITURB I 
CPnOlflTBRY, MATTRESS MAKING, REPAIRING AND 
RKPINISHING, 

FTTKNITITKE I 
POWL1SON & JONES, 

4 West Front Street. NS XT TO MUSIC BALL. 

Stillman MUSIC HALLI 
J. A. DEMAREST, 

Regular Season Opens August 25.' 

BEST ATTRACTIONS. 
POPULAR PRICES. 

-IF YOU-' UW money. Warn i Want 1 
Want Wants 

wjrt“jr.*Hw Waol to rent a Want to Sell Pxnt. or Ormio. Want to exchange ttUGi Warn to m(I op'rrxdc Vw Want to tell or bny horse*. re. mii rt, cattle. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

UuMAta Work a BafcUitjr. dcoal** •»« Hevslrtoa. LsSUm- Ooass Altered sad Us. 
Xi HAST FOURTH ST 

Dlsey’a Saccot* at Pol«a,r’«. 
There appears to be a sure enough 

good lurk charm to "The Mascot," at I’aliucr’s Theatre, New York. Inoaf- fcrahly hot weather has not diminished tbe attendance or the Interest la the 
production, ami Mr. Dixey with hla riever company is sightly playing to tbe capacity of the houio. Manager 
A akin has had quite an experience with Hummer opera in New York, but he declares this to be tbe most Its history, dcapite 

ol heat and humidity, tint Dixey, D’Arville, tox, Wallace and the /red the most ewpbsl/c d that their 
stay In lbs meirejmlix could be one of Indefinite length. 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN On!* One Cent a Word Each IbkiUoh and it will he 

READ BY THOUSAND?. 

TTJtiSi 
rLET.-S Sion (laid I for |imfeaaioaai a C. E l*mrmll A Co., 

fl7lh ^ , Na 512 West New York, says: 
been a martyr to bilious 

headache and dyspepsia. Any Indlecre- tlou in diet, over fatigue or eohl, brings lowed by a head- 
ache lasting two or three days at a time. 1 think I must bare tried over twenty different remedies, which were ided as certain cure* by lov- ^ but It waa no use. At last 1 would lake a simple course OB with BkAXUaKTU's Pius 
For the first week I look two pills every night, then one pill tor Shiny nights; in that Ume 1 gained three oounds m weight,and sever hare had 
*n ache or a pain smes.’' disease % one pert of tie body will eatuaUy fill the whole body with disease. Every year or two soma part 
of tbe system grows weak and begins Bach part should be re- ace, and new mutter be al- lowed to taka Its place. There’s no g It out with a surguon's ge away the okl, diseased parte with Bows doth *8 
FlIAS. 

—It takes good printers to do good work. Tbs Oooriur bee thorn. 

170K SALE at s barvaiii. Horace W V * boo’. Grand fU is perfect c 

MKSJoaeph M.Uyrrt' prop*!). U7 Frost auset. for talc or to let. Apply 
MONEY <o loan at c per crat. inter* hru^lam mortgaga. W. C. Butler, AgL, No. 41 North arenue.   
I X)K Sale or To Let The de-cable prop- V eft j formerly oceanted by Henry ti. Latimer, centrally located and being No. fll Eaat Frost Street. W. C. bailer. 41 North 

NOTICE 
To Republican Wheelmen 
s/Ss«-ASs2fi“ THURSDAY BVtHlMC, AUGUST IS, « • o-uloea. TV, oowalUM Oa uni forma wJU 

v? roud'ixqto*. 

For a DeliciouB Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

Hava Jwut Um arttata. A 
60-wat Parmasa Tea to make 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 

LOWEST PRICES. 

—Car No. a of the ttvwn Railway rerrlra ran off lh* Iran n, frost of lb* 
ear MaUaa at u.M o'olaak unUy, aad 

fcrtificale of Hrinclion 
OF CAPITAL STOCK. 

  A. 0.8Mrrw.HiK8TG.ltrwsXa BDd WILHAM lUOfllA • majofllte of lh« Dt~ • Ml mid KotMt A, f. 1 ttmlUi I Ft A.r.iBa I Harry o.l 
callrd for uiat mn 

' &SS& r wri". motia 
rlh« iid froSiTWili8|luknarrT'a 

uguai la*, lmt, and payabU wtth 1 the Oral Say of Ammi. UK as    - -ally or Id part, a* Un arUcnoTW 
JUBE JETrtTKS Host. A.C naira.   ProwAaat and I»lr«tor. II. Q.Rl IIMUL 

«,js«£irssss^i-. 
sisf kcrra josh,***- 
:d’r££^i£S5skr rmuiiMMor.tar   SZfZS'* “• w. r. LEWIS. 

Do Yon Think 
JOB can gal jour foot into them wilhoot Iu Imrting that yoor ahoca At you. 

Only two kinda that do St 

Doan* 4 Van Arsdale’a. 

Spoti&l Notice. 
TL PakUc fkkoM^ at <U. dt,. •« new •a thtv «anou departa 

»i awl Wxnala* r™qp.l. 
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CURIOSITIES.

I s Lapland drew fashion* taw not
•banged for 1.000 years.

It ooato the American* about »l,*o,jno»
year to plug their teeth.

A olook owned byaroeideiitot Tr»ppe,Pa,
has Uo.ked Blnw 1766.

There areabout iao.000 hair* on tlw head of
ft iQMi- 11 be to not bald.

According to Chinese reckoning the pros-
Ant year ie the year 7,910,341.

A twenty-acre ponilbubbM up out of the
«artb ID Center Co., Pa., recently in twenty
minutes.

The lar««rt horomntor yet maile has beni
put in working ordur at the St. Jauquet
tower In Paris. It 1B tortyone feet llvo
inches high.

The life of a locomotive crank ptn, which
te almost the first thins about an engine to
wear out. Is enfltO miliw am) the life of *
thirty-three Inch whool is 68.78S miles. ;

• A crocodile which had '" Ukpn th«* pL«ln«-*
yrmtt recently Bhot On tin- ltalntree Blwf,
gueoiixlaiKl. TheCToaturt'B Btomnnh o.n>
tnituwt a Father Matliew temperance modal
dated in«.

A bottle thrown Into the Atlantic, Novoml-
ber at, 1HB7, from the O|>h»loul». about *S>
miles out from Boston, re^ntly washed
ashore on a little Islet in the Caribbean Sot,
48U0 ralli* away.

An ni.>c"n nt.-ns rlnlms to baye a lien
that has (wtntillshed a nest In th.> ci-ntor
of hia flower (mnleo In tho n W co|j-

i u U B part ol bis front yardl and <J*r
p an egg regularly every day except
Sunday.

One million and a half n»n * » t In the
coal mines of the world. Of those England
h 535.000; United SUtes. *»;«»; Ger-

B l i 000 Kt

KSOX'S FOOD DISPEH8ART,'

ha* 5 3 5 . ; Unite
many, SHB.noo; Belgiu 00,000; Kussta,

- j btU"n. The world's miners of

The boat produced from tbe light >>t n
firefly is only 1 pfir ceiit of an equal
amount of candle URht. The bust's liffht Is

e of n
The- greatest meat caters

th l f Ari

g
n the worldThe greatest meat aters he l

am the people of Amorics,, whose average
consumption 1B 175pounda perannuin. The
English <iiime next, with an average of-a
little over 110 pounds. The French eat only
halt as much meat as the English.

King Kalalcaua'B coffin was made of kea.
and Irou wood of about 600 plo-os; oiVn
the bandies were nuuk: of wood. No metal
of any kind was to be seen, except tuo In-
scription plate, upon which the orowa and
the HA-Wal̂ an coat of arms were engraved
with other suitable Inscriptions.

Tbi- miles of various nations, expressed
In ranis are as follows: The Irish milt),
3.M0 yards; Swiss, 9,153; Italian, 1,766;
Borneo, 1.9M4; Tuscan. 1808; German, s.106;
Arabian, 'i.lM; Turkish, 1.H36; Flemlah,
6,896; Vienna, B.396; Roman, 1.63H or 3,o»6;
Werst, 1409 or 1,137; r>ul<.-li HIKT Prussian.

- i.«G; Swedish and Danish, 7.351.3; English
and American. 1,700.

HEN OF NOTE.

AND SOME HORE OF HIS LANDLADY'S

QUEER GUESTS.

MM P'ninbui Wh" " VMHsf
i i . i i - . ' I - T h . w > r I*

One of 11"? mutit prominent of onr
boarders isj a tall man, flurlil of (ncu and
fluent of avouch- He I baa aujonrned In
oar boarding bourn several weeks and
bas Impressed most of the hoarders with
the Idea tfaak he is the possessor o l bound-
lew wealth.;

He talhja In such an easy,familiar way of
t*na and hnWreda ol thoumnds of dol-

ira tbat het mUcn as all feel pnor Indeed.
7hen hearleaksof " • quarter of a million

-f preferred stock," ho docs it in Huch I D
off- band wiy that be leaves the impres-
sion that it la a mere bacratvlle—an un-
important Incident In hia daily financial
transactions. The bank dork defers to
him, ths widow smile* at hia evsry re-
mark, and giggles at hia mild attempts at
Wit. The clergyman cultivates blB ac-
quaintance with a view to striking him
at an earljj date for a subscription to bis

tha teodetest part of the liver and the
crispeat slice of bacon.

He patron iiet every one ln the house,
and most of them aeem to consider it an
honor to ie patronised. He differs with

'.larg^rnan on points of theology,gy p
pooh-hoohs the bank clerk'
il e t i and he la

p
silver question,

r view
laughs ha, ha, ii

id disagreeably ironic way
when onri ez-congresaman expresses bis
political views.

Col. Flitters doean't like him because
be haa rather eclipsed tbe colonel since
he camn .to onr boarding house. .The
colonel ssWa that our prominent boarder
In a Promoter, and that tbe money he

ilka of 14 "- , ! • • ;

nterprtaes are '
bat be |*talk»
olonel says
enoe. fie

thii
doej

a tbe
' founded
through

i, howt

" tbat bis great
ou
his

wind," and
hat." The

t In presence ol

Sir Fdwln Arnold's favorite diversion,
wttle in Jarwn, was a weekly kite-flying
party, to which each guest brought his own

Qeorge Bancroft published a book of
poems in his youth, and later in lite bought
up every copy ol the work ho could lay hia
hands on.

The Ctar owns a house ln Holland, andis
having It t
sound. It
Hsvtdam.

Mr. Gladstone does not smoke,! and dle-
ltkee tobaoco In every form. HehaealfKja
profound contempt for smart attire, and a
deep-rooted dislike for new clothes.

Both the parents of Congressman Mi>
Kinley are living at the old hums ln Cap-
ton 0., aged M a&d S3 respectively. The
OMwrenamanlatbebabyof the family, ut
the ace of M.

Investor Edison Is a vegetarian. Novel-
ist H. Rider Haggard ie a vegetarian.
Prof. Bwtnjf Is a vegetarian. Sir laaao
Newton waa a vegetarian. All tbe Greek
phllosophirB, sages and seen ate DO tit*»k. ,

The atlkado ol Japs" ;«. to vlBlt W|pg_
baden nexi slimmer, partly for the wafers
and partly for the spectacle " «f lnnooeat
merriment." 8 U vUlae have been engaged
for the emperor and bis suite, wiik-n -will
comprise at least sixty pereoas. No Mikado
haa ever belor* left bis own dominion.

Gen. t. K. Johnston has an unparajled
record as a pail-bearer. Besides acting at
the funerals of a number of famous oodf ixl-
eraU chieftains, he and Oen. Sherman lode
Wti* by side at the funeral of Qeneral

Oan. Johnston Is now 83 years.
Sir John A. Uaodonald, the Canadian

Btatasroan.laoneof the most diatingulshad-
looklwc men In the Dominion. His faW la
veryrtrlkliw. and olther it or Its ploture
will at onoe snggeet a strong likeness to—
whom do you suppose? A different mail to
every different observer. Some say that
he looks like Beecher, others that be closely
resembles George Washington, othera,Btill
that his faoa aud Benjamin Disraeli's are
as alike aa two peas, and yet others aftjsert
that a recent picture of Mm ie also a Uke-
Dees of Edwin Booth. ,

tbe object of hia remarks. The
Impulsiv^ but disereet-

"Whattdo yon think, Col. Flitters, of
paying f5 a bottle for champagne at
Coney IstandT" said the geolal Promoter.

•< I donft think of champagne at Coney
Island o*ianywhere else, air) I think of

" Yon'jook It, air. Ton look It," mid
the Promoter, with n smile, nnrt the widow
giggled, jand tbe clergyman choked hlm-
aell with ice-water, but the colonel only
snorted and proceeded silently to grass

Tbe Promoter does not patronize tbe
landlady. He is exceedingly bland and
conciliatory with her. He praises' evory-

himt os the table, and haa even been
•own to commend the biscuits that are
no ally solid enough to use In the tounda-

Barah Ann la not Impressed favorably
y the Promoter, nitbouKh be paye her

--•" tries to be friendly
71th h

ie breakfast this ni
"Is It! the same r

yeaterdsV Sarah An)
" I th&k i "

She

i had hot

1 thifak .
" That waa a rather bard old fowl, don't
in think, Sarah AnnT"
" Yea hlr, may bo It was hatched from a
ard boiled egg, sir."
When this very smart maid of all work
BH "daing " my room to-day, ahe con-
nued to continue the Conversation of
jc previous day.

ilive, he's no. good at all,1"

CUPS IN THE MIDDLE AGES.

V.r f f»mr».
Bines tbe remotest antiquity traps hare

been employed at banquets lor tbe
beveragsa drank thereat. They were of
metal, mora or leva precious, according to
the wealth of the amphltryon.

In the middl« ages drinking glamea and
eupa wars veryrara. They were generally
mounted upon m foot or atem of (Old or
silver, enriched with prectona itouea. I i
win not till tb* flftoentb centoi-y, tbe
epoch at which Tanioe began to spread
abroad her products, that the ns« of
glasses becatus mora general, yet, in
ordinary life, people continued for a long
time to nse tin drinking Teasels, which
w e n often of bttautifal workmanship, and
which Ignred with other ntenslla, tike-
wise of tin, upon ths draasera and buHeta
of the lords.

The caatom of setting sewral glasses
before emch person, for the different wfSea
that are to be served, belongs to tb*
nineteenth century. In ths eighteenth
oentnry the glaaa -was dipped at each new
wine. Into •mall earthenware vessels
filled with water, and which were plated
upon the table within reach of tha gnests.

The salt cellar data* back to remote
time*, and that is natural, sinca the uss
of salt is lost in the night of time. Homer
qualifies It as divine. Among the Greeks
and Romana it occupied the place of
honor at banquet*. Among the wealthy
It was of silver or gold and w». banded
down from father to son. Banvenuto
Cellini cbaasd w o t for Prancia I. that
were of'the moat exquiaite workmanship.

Thare are likewise some bi-fiutifnl apeel-
ni-iDi in faience, and at the Louvre may
bo seen tboaa made at Orion lor tbe cele-
brated set called tbe service of Diana of
Portiere or of Henry 11.

A'thnugh salt cellara were likewise
made of very common earthenware.
Oiivler de la Mare be tells ua that, at or*
dinary repasts, the aalt cellar was often a
piece of bread hollowed out to receive tha
salt, and wbloh was placed near each

AB for the cantor or cruet stand, which

Impossible for uB to find out to what
epoch K dates buck- It in probable, bow-
ever, that it Is not older than tbe six-

ths ntenails tbat

IB'B daily food.—La

OUT Of SlfiHT.

W« stoppedbefore thi- Jeweler-*
And th«re In bnitty brf hi.

SntVild'tt^s""*" ot »i*lit."

•ha aaWd me If I knew tbs prlMI
I did. and w*ll I mi»r*i i

For I'd loqnlrrd tha day b

HIT adalratlOB sre* p ,
Bhr hinted l«tt and rl«*t-

I led nuasan, and when «he taraad
Wlij-1 >•• "oot uf upcht.11

-Bath KtnbaJl, ta P

Mamma-Daughter, weren't yon sitting
oat on the p i u n last erening with Harry
Bottle]' for three hours?

Daughter-I was ont th«re with him,
larama, bat I didn't think It was so long

Mtbat.
Mamma—Of course yon didn't; bat 1

t want It to occur agal
ujt liter'-It ahan't, ros

Daughter—Tea, ah* dld.and I told bar It
lonldn't oncnr again.
Haxry-Oh, darling, are y°n going to
•eat me aot
Daughter—Of eonraa not, atUy. Mamma
w talking abont la«t night. Row could

. alt on the plassa for three hoars last
night agalnf To-night ain't teat night,
larry.
Harry—Oh, yon lovely thing.
Both—Ool ool—Detroit Tree PtMfk

a E l l l l» th» Our*.
mat her oa tbe stain oUa allbt

Tww not. tha on* I tended; she
1 jait (JOD* down and r had uUcad her,
his OQ« laaghlnR satd to m»:
h,,Jaok,if.70«I" I t w - m r ^ t e » .

—N. Y. Prew.

Oht
0anford~Oar pastor baa oonrt-piaster

n bis nose to-day. Do yon know what
• the matter with himT

Merton—He got hnrt in a low dive at
Coney Island yesterday.

Bantord—Oh, Merton, I do not belleva
tl

Merton- But it's true. He tried to diva
deep at low tide and scraped his nose on
thettones.—Smith,Qray A Co.'a Monthly.

But he, of coarse, cannot expect

While otMn, like a flat,

ibe begkn. Bhc was referring fa r pro-
motion! friend. She never speaku

namfe, but always as " he" or "him."
He tries to make you believe tbat when

myalatblng isso its ao,even If it-jgTiH
and them'B the kind &! tol'ki I've no

> '.eriS4-K'il;"tuuugh I try to be pleasant
'•, iUMi.in. os nf course I ahonld, for I'm
nlya ratte ie'H a big i n-il

he sbobld say it hii
"*' It's goin' to rain to-day,' sez I to him

yesterOay, sci I, wantln' to be pleasant
••[«.. 'Well let It rain,' set he. -I'm

iin' to,' ser I, an' yon ahonid hare seen
>e Idok he give me; It waa enough to
,ur raiik, but be diiin't say a word for
1 see!"—and here ISarah Ann lowered
•r voice and spoke1 huskily through ber

b,iwhich were clenched on a pillow
I h i h he waa v i g o r o l

cient feathers.

THE "FAT CONTRIBUTOR."

ATexsa mlsor ke«ps everything under
look and key, and even bolts his food.;.

•Til sea you later." as the boxer-said
when bin opponent had closed both his
peepers.

A handsome female photographer ought
to do a good buHlaoss with her tahlug
ways.

" Kerer play at a frame of chance."- The
man who hiiioa fmir tuns in liiti aloovas ob-
Berves tliin rule.

THIS COUPON JS

ID paynvmt lor foooi par^.itied st ___
4torw ot any of tto merclwau named
>eio«r, provided tbe porcb*s* amount*
o 3O eeats eMdt for ewh coupon

NoeiTed.
We agree to accept this eonpon on

LlM abort eooditiona, and invite JOQ to
call on oa when purchasing goodsB

kt .J .Bha^K^innac

Unltrtl Tea"aadD Cotfefl Qrowcn ASSOCUUOD

Vt I*, frame, product- and provisions, I". Vest

D. W. Bonra, •sj'fbod, 11 West Beoooi street.
D. Sewell, arocer, - M E w Front stj-eet.

[FATIW* i m i B ) MM.),,,!

c p
b,iwhich w
Into which
l "Yeae*

" He puts on aucb airs an' talks about
everyipldce but New York bein' provin-
cial. I beliove if he was dead he would
kick about heaven bein' too provincial a
placejto reside ln. I'm sure anyway the

He hasn't paid his bill for three weeka^
bnt the old lady never makes a kick, an'
the wky she lets him throw dust in her
eyes t a k e s me alckL

" I fieard him last night tellln' ber that
If shta would go into his company he
would let her in on the ground floor. Aa
Heavkn is me Judge, them waa tbe very
norrK His eompanyl 1 wouldn't be seen
in his company on the ground, floor or
tbe second floor or any other floor. It'a
surpxl-lain' that a respectable lady wonld
liKten to snch a proposition, don't ye
think It is, sir! Idon't know what lbs an-
swered him, tor I bad come away;
bat who didn't teem a bit affronted.
I think she would marry 10m in
a m.nute. There's no f o o l like an old
fool, sir. Ho'il beiaflneeatoh, ao bs will;
the (hero Barah Ann vlcioualy slapped
the pillow to smooth It out) divil
(another slap) fly (three alaps In quick suc-
cession) away with him. I wish he would
chok|e himself on a bone. I hope he will
die hard when ha does die. Rough on
Eat* would be the thinK,then he wouldn't
die ib the bouse. Mark my words, he'll
get so the end ot his rope soon, and It'll
bealbadend."

I «rot« the foregoing yesterday, little
dreabnlng that the Promoter's rope wonld
end ks Boon aa Sarah Ann predicted. He
haa I passed the end of it now aa far
aa our boarding house ia conoerned. He
in ii'.it In it. He has gon« away. He was

lied by his hand satchel, which
inly baggage ha bad here.
acard on the ball tablsoa which

he wrote " An revoir. It I do not see yon
again, hellol"

Hn left no address, bnt he did leave re-
greU. Almost all the boarders regret
that they ever knew him. Some of the
mementoea he left include board bill with
tbe landlady, L O. U. with the bank
clerk, one share stock in tbe Antomatio
Wind Mill Co. with the olergyman, and
several receipts for subscriptions to vari-
ous'stocks at gronnd floor prices placed
witb the boarders. None escaped. I
thought 1 bad bat I find that even I am a
sufferer, t have discovered that there is a
vacant hole ln tbe atmoaphere when my
lilw-red handled umbrella used to stand
la ihe hall. J. ARMOY K K O I ,

Reverence tor royalty waa one of tha
most marked oharacterlstlca of tbe an-
cient religion of tbe Hawaiian*. It was
forrnfrly a crime punishable with death to
paaa through tha king's shadow, or sit
higher than his bead. His person was
MiC'md, and protected by a strict lysMm
o f ^ o o o . In the royal palnce the taboo
MkS, with which, the kfrrg announced
hia excommunioatlona, In nhibitod. It
Is a wand witb a carved atone cap. n this
attek was lowered on the approach of a
courtier ha was aompelted to withdraw
immediately, and waa recognized as being
in disgrace. The king's will was abso-
lute; bat tha majority of the Hawaiian
monarcha seem to have been of a kindly
disposition, and to have made DO im-
proper uae of their extreme power. It
waa due to one of them that the taboo
system waa aboliabed. Thia syatem bora
with grevlooa weight upon tbe women.
They were forbidden the CM of some of
tbe rop't cosiBGil article* of diet, anch as
bananas and certain kinds of fish, on pain
of death. It waa taboo for a woman to

nt«r tbe eating house of the men, or one
>f tbe " helans" or temples. .Before tb«
irrival of the first missionaries the reign-

ing king, ont of consideration for some
of bis women, declared the taboo abol-
ished.

work of converting the natives to
isnlty waa greatly assisted by this
»ry renunciation of the old heathen
•>. The power of tha prieeta w

broken by it, though their influence w

awe ln which they were held ia
easily understood, When one o*ns!dera
that they were formerly invested with
the rirht of choosing tbe vlothns for the
human snoriflees. LaTer they depended
largely on the "anana," or power of pray-
ing people to death, to retain their in-
fluence. No amount ot argument
disabuse the native mind of a belief in
tins particular kind ot enchantment
la not the priesta alone who praotli
It ia believed that any one can compass
the destruction of an enemy by • suffi-
cient exercise of will power. In faet, so
strong is the popular conviction on thi
subject, or so weak the vitality ol th.
race, tbat it ia sometimes aufflolen

v i n that s

! STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.
^ ords and woman a n wadded.
G teat wealth la a groat bee utifier.
1 here to a rainbow in a young widow'a

Ua-a.

> o woman Is what any other woman
thinks she ia. !

Tbe rooster doe* tha crowing, but the
e j lays tbe e g i

be rooster doe* t
b e j lays tbe eggai

Those hands art
do the most good.

moat beautiful which
t good.

Men thick unkind things;

haa determined to pray him to death.
An Instance la related by one of the

early missionaries of a man who became
thus convinced, and set the da; and h o w
of bis own death. Mr. Armttrong wac
resolved that the man ahOQld not die. Ho
accordingly procured a sufficient amoui
of chloroform, and kept him nnoonscloi
until tb* fatal hour was past. Hia
astonishment on being roused waa bound-
l«as, but the bold ruse saved hia life—
Overland Monthly.

The Nile bas a tall of bnt aix lnohea
to tbe thousand miles! The overflow
commence*! in June every year and
tinues until August, attaining an eleva-
tion of from tw*nty-lour to twenty-six
feet above low-water mark, and flowing
through the " Valley of Egypt" ln a
turbulent body twelve miles wide. Dur-
ing the last thousand yean there haa
been but one sadden rise of the Nile, thai
of 1829, when 30,000 people were draw *
After the waters raosda each year the
exhalation, from tha mud are simply
intolerable to all except native*.

This mud depocit adda about eight
inches to the soil every century, and
throws a muddy embankment from 13 to
16 f«et into tbe sea every year. Thia
being the case It ia plain that the mouth
of the river Is thousands of feet further
north now than it was i s tha time of
tbs Ptolemies, and It 1* only a question
of tlnie when the sediment will make a
dam entleely •cross the MedlUrsaneaa
Sea.—St. Lonla Republic.

l * .

'Did you pick np any weight by going
the seashore, BmlthyT"
•I did, indeed, Browny—gained on*

hundred and twenty-five pounds."
Pshaw! impossible."

Thera's th, blg-waiilad girl.
But tha (hlrt-waiitad girl,

— • b. ont-»f-m«hi l of t

y
lar.

Customer—All right. 111 take 'em.
Dealer'a Little Boy [some movwnts

.fter)-Vy you sell dot auSt so cheap?
Dealer—In von week dot salt will be all

ablny.-Good News.

Irane In fair sad tall
And beautiful- »nd jn

Well might he, gr -cs
In poetrr b« SDDg;

Bit then her mouth's
It cannot hold her tc

irnnt.il

—lu&gt

prison, 1 trnst-
• Oeorge—What! What do yon n
altf

Knox—Nothing; only there is no rule
In this house for putting out lights, at i
o'clock N. Y. Truth.

The bOT stood on the h-irninpc deck,

Bnt no on* uksd hlm-bliued lot—
" Is't bot eaongh tor »our'

—Ufa

Toto has been seriously 111 and i* ntil
confined to hi* bed. Hia uncle ( M s up
to see th* little fellow.

" How are you this momlngT"
" Don't know, uncle. The doctor hasn't

been here yet."—Figaro.

Allhoonh they claim wkcra'er yon sjo.
To sell It br the quart.

When I look in th. cm I know
1 U n ; i Had It short.

grander*' «nl«c.
BEADIUfl RA1LBOAD

AD OF NEW J

The Port Heatdlns; RJL Co. 1 ssaiiii
Station In Hew Tork. Foot or Liberty M,

TIMS TABLE IN s f n O T JUKI H . A

Pi j IF naijj ASD KMW TOSK.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 12,1882
Fwdronlara and Information applj to the

MISS SCR1BNEK tt MISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB UIBLS

KINDERGARTEN;
IT I*A GRANDB AVE., :

WILL BB-OPKH SBrTBHBKB It. isW.
•"or particular* addreas tbe prlnclpala,

MR. D. W. HYDE.
TBACHBBOF

PUN0 and HAEM0NY

»vePl«iiineidiit5.15, 8.11.K.B a. m, 1J».
,&3H,HJSUl>.nu buntlay at i.<6. ».». a. in.;

^ i* &wtu>n at S.06, SJO. 11.18 a. m • 4.1*.
p. m. Sunday ai 7 Ja, wia *. ml; aO. ;.M

s.11. a. m.—For Flmlns^on, Essto
..i ii, Ut-.iiliiiK, BimlJliiirii, l'l.Ttsvill

(Jhunk, Wlliiiunsport, Tainauua
7.lUil.ui.f<,riH«Uon. U

i, • i,nU ti,V : ( S l i m , I 1

l t a m B

p. m.—For Flcmlujfton, Blffh Bridge
h, |{, tlnHic,,], 1: ..-io.i.,v .-moirn, HauuB

lunik, Hctullntf. Uarrisbuiv, Tami^iUii, juu
bury »n<lWlluanaport. ^ ^

5.ut u, m. way for Junction, connecting

'" " i F FlemlnsUm. Hlffh Brid
ettalpbvio Banic^r, AlU
k, t^r-iiton, Wa • • "

a u i u a . (Paor car to Miucb (Auok.)

OJtt u, .ii. For Easton, AUentown, Mat-cl
Cliunlt, KI'U'LLIIK. HarrlsbUTK. &c.

(IJU p. in.—for Hanton, BeLalehem awl Allen

**«"». m. Sundays— For Eo-Um. Bcthiebcir..
Lili-ntuwii. Unuch Chunk, Wilkwbarre and
lijlilHii
tCHa. m. Sundays—P<,r High Bridn Branch.

Baston. AUculuwu, Mauth Chunk, Tamaqua,
HXU p. in! Su i n l a F o r Eston Allent

u L-bulik, Ta
OrtVkp. u . 8undayn—For Easion. Bdetthem.

-ii^ntown, Maucb Chuuk, Utsulluc. Uarruv

J.IJM; BBAHCH. OCKAH GHOVB. ITC_
Ltovc l'li»lnlli-ldata,37,S.(",llJJ!7, 11JW a. m.

i.i'-1, •' U 4.0L, 5J8, 5̂ 1 (i. to. thinday, (except
v- i ii. >.,i.. .-" i i . c i . in . ; 3J»p.m.

FIJI CUE! Ai'ilM>}. ,)J7, (O)B 8J», 10JiJ,U.0»«.
i is, i.jl, :.UU p. m.; nuodajrn.

J08. T. SULLIVAN,

ttfl WEST 84 ST.,

Fine Wintts. Liquors and Scgar*.

Tbe Fines t Hotel l a tlie,Clty-
s now open for booking TOOIOBJ nadei

he management of •
QE0. AVB WALLACI T. UTI.I.Itt

. , , . , , , , , ,
i.W. 5^4, •»*, 9JK., 1U.UU. P- ni. Buiidnyn-LUO.
j,ou, ffijS, 11,5*. a, u.., t,0B*, EuSa, 7,O71»,0U-, p. m

PialutteW |H«BePKtT» by train* iiiarked "
,ii Umnid llrook.

'hXftS^
Ihl h

I P; BALDWIN, Ass-l Geul Paw.
gSatT

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

N » YOBK MAJLB. .

CUMJB—7-30 and U.itti- M.| 12.30 5.30
nd B.00 e. *.

AKBIVB—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A. M., and
tfU and 6.S0 t. M.

Snmiivii.Lt, EABTOH, .SO., MILLS.
C I O M - 7 . B 0 A. K., ami 4.30 P. u.

AfimVB-—&.40A. MM 1.15 andt).15p.
Direct mail fur TrenloD and fhilad

pUia at 4.;su p. m.
Mail lor WarrenviUe closes Tuesday

Thursday and &kturday at 13.00 M.
I'osuoiUce opens m i A. « . aud clones

iX 7.UU P. u. Saturdays closet at 7.U0 r
[. Upen every evening until 8.00 p. "
j owners of lock boxim.

&0SDAT MAILS—OVKS at 0.80 A.
Jttitc open trom 0.80 to 10.80 A. M. Mail
close* at 6-HO r. u.

FEATKBN1TT AMD PBOTBCnoK.
L Hembershln LK.Q0O.

Daath beneBta paid, over IS&yiM.WO alnoe

lmuHrfiat*! reUef/tim-OO. Bick.beneflU per
week, ̂ " i o c n J i._vi»_AL«TT«a. Dlctaior.

Wben a man In Alpens, Mich., Is ar-
rsatfld lor Intoxication be la sentenced
for sixty daj » to a gold cum e*wt,lish.

CRISP AND CASUAL.

The reign o( tbe dog; star l i . u for lorty
dajra, from July 3 to AuKn»t U.

The first banana wa^ broutrht to tha
United B*t« .boat a l £ je^ftgo

In Mfuneapolb 7^n,0«7 barrels o! Boot

duM tbe flnt folio h

manntxs. I * , ~ ~ ~

Bn LOT.. ,
Ha—Ton have quite a nnmbw ot braea-

UU on Tonr wrUt.
She—1 lore bncelctc.
" Do you love anythin; elseT"
"Yes; my mother." — Tha Jewelers*

O i l

Bofors she wpnt Into the water

It 1 fcad not ir-. t • h«r after
' Bow happy I Blsbthai* been

The mean n a n likes tbe dUfUlM that
tails woman how to d n u OD nothlns; a
Tear and look well .-New Orleans

—Smith, Gray A Co. pa sfontUr.

EKEK OF IKON HAIX.-Tbe
irnni order* baa lucre---1

In the IMMI «ix m o t
ml ruservA tund ol

BWest a

W. MASH, Chief Jm

C. DICKHiSOH, PRACTICE 0PT1CUK

eumiud fi«. I t Park ATI

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Eye*

J O H N LEAL,,
ooDd PISM. Plalnaeld. W.

LEHIGHJCOAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept oontUntlT on b u d .
Office, 27 North Avenue with W. k B
Yard, 34 Mwllson Aveono, opp. Else

trie light BtaUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

IVe sie now prepared with| out mcrenjet
ilities, (h»Ting purchased the cilcnsit.

yardi of Messrs. A. D. Cook ft Bio.), <•
iromptly fill all orders and solicit your pat-

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL
PtAnWZBLD.:

tc 11 Bast Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

twXUcbed.

JOHK B. BEEKBOWlEi Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PAEK ATE., 00ENEK SECOND ST

PI.AINFIELD, K. J .

A First-CUiss Family Botel

Tor Permmentand Tran»!i-nt Onrata.

Stables and Bil l iards Attached

Cignvs and

COMMUTERS I
Why buj- your Clirars la New York when m

Moshcr's, tt North An . , youcsn «M I h r>
FIVES AND TKN31.

TART PUBLIC

Smoke the Toast
The On!j- 10 CKNT Seirar Wortti th'

Moaef ln the Cltj. Sold Only at

GCTTMAS'S, 12 West Second street.

The Only Cigar SteiU in Plainfield
(No Cigarettes of any kind sold J
—lufacturetheClsTars and know they

from Vnre Tobaooo, rrt» trom • - -
Puce Havana Filler r«tall«l f<

Qcildcn ftcfnUf and other
U . V. D O B B I N S ,

IT North ATCD
Opposite B. Ii. Station.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Munlkelor*ra«f Havana Ognn

v r u. DUNHAM.

No. 1 BUBT FHOWT ERsJun,

Insurance, Real; Estate.
BepreMnUnit Old Line Oompanles.

LIBH in ID WW »T Z.

J. T. YAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

H*. 49 NORTH AY EM.' E.

D I l t M IV

Bine Stone Plaiting, Etc

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General Aiaot for the

Equitable life Assurance Society,

ISO BrcMtdwaj, New Fork.

Would call roar sttmtlon to ibe V ycu-

I N D E M K I T Y B O N D S

bated by that Societ y. Band tar circular to

7 Eut Fmt Strert.
AoeUeot and F in

TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink Hall

Soluble for % market, for a gym

l u l a n or for % lodge room>

C. H. HAND

(Cost

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c.,

Wool8ton& Buckle.
Mo. 25 North Ar< nnr.

*PAINTI4NG»

Paper Hangi-ng
IN ALL ITS BRANCOes.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRIS^

MOTES

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Ofllee, 3 8 North Avenu*'

Telephone Call 121.

New Planing Mill!
Hard 'Wood Floorlngt Honld- .

Ings, Window Frame**

Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

. LEH1GH COAL,
B«M and oleaneat from sb>kl ni soren

Lumber and Mason's Material

L. A. HhfHiimc, Ag1*.,

SO BKOADWAY.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAnHTELD,IT.J
Is now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent per annum,

payable somi-annually.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOnN W. MURRAY, PrefjJienL

WU.L1AM WHITE, Vice President

NATHAN HARPER, j ' "

ELI AS a POPS, Treasurer.

^vofcssional Cards.
W

TACK8OM k OODDlNOTOfi

Ooum»*or»-at-L«w, Haater* In
tarltsPubllQ, CotnmiMilu«e>n

V t U O K BTJUYOri.

Ooussslor-at-Liiw Mut<<r sod BxamlaeT la
Clianoery anil Unuwy I'll 111 I o.

Onions—Citn.r Frunt « . anil Park A*»..

y LLLLAM K. HoCLDHK,

OouBS«ll(ir-aulaw. Supremo Cuurt

OommlaalDDar.

m National Bank IlutMtn*. Flalnn«ld.-1>,

LKS A. 1U«D.

OODVBKLLOB AT 1JIW.

Civil EngiDeer and Suneyor.

MO. 1 PA1UC ATXIOT, r

»tn«( paiMM »f an U

A . M. nuiTYorr & SOU.
Undertakers and Embalmers

NO. I'AHK ATWDI1
Besldmos No.W Haldaoo araou*, b

*o.irth and Fifth M
TJmtHinv OallH.

IKOX'S FOOD DISPENSARY, 
■ORE OF HIS LANDLADY’S 
)ueer cuesrs. 

. Who “T^lM 
4 Bn M*fi 111-. t>-n|* rtw«w-Wba? lie 

yr«>m;iicnl of onr florid of fnop and 

CURIOSITIES. I I 
To Lwtaod <t7»od <***1“* >“»» “j —uaodiori nr** _ IKwBtli.A7n.rtcM. about WSCOJOO. 1*0 EtaethartoKh. A BockowMd by .To-dont ol T7d[*m, P^i bBUcMilinlM. ; TVrr uubmil mono hoi r. 00 Um Mod ol • BU-JTMIanotlBld. Acrotrtln* tnChlomm lodomlM tbo pew Bit ymr la tb. par TAMM. A mtiw pwl bobUol up nut id tha earth In Cantor Co.. Pa. ramify In imuty nlnotaa Tb. lororat haronwrtin- yrt mod. ho. h... ,u» la work)nit order at tbo 8t- J.'I'X 

“ U *7 i bo, Irnprcaad n.rat of th. bmrd.T, ™ ... . . . ... the Mas that be -■ the poaoeeaoc ol bound- Th# Ufe erf a locomotive crank pin. which ^ wreiiihT la almnet the tint thin* ol.»ut au engine to ,fe ulk, A, ioeh mn **,ytfamiliar way of arwout.U mm mile and U» IIIooT » mnaand hjn.lr-li ot tbouomd. ol dol- thlrt)-thro. Inch wbrol I. aa.MJ mile. |.r. that ho make. n. U1 tel poor Indood- A crooudlle which bad “ When he * first a of “ a quarter of a million wa* rwiUy abut on lho l»*l litre* Rlvc£ ol preferred stock,” he doc* It In *uch as Quomwdaud. Tho ©ntoturo * aUmutrh a*- off-hand wiy that h# leavo* the irapfee- tainodaKatbor MathowU-mpcran.wuM.tldl tion that l|la a more becatell*—an un- dat4'‘1 >"K)- Important Incident In hi* dally financial A bottle thrown Into Iho Attonfto. N'ovctw- tr*n*actlo«to. Tha bank cferk d*fora CO ber M. l*ff. from the Oephalonto. about 4® him. the widow amllcd at hla every re- mllro Out from noeum. rorentiy washed mark, and giggles at hla mild attempts at aahnre m» a little lalet In the Caribbean boh. wit. The ctorgyman colt irate* hi* ae- «,*« inilre away. qnaintance with a rlew to striking him An tkregon man rtaJm* to have a h«o at an early date for a aabacrlption to h’.a that baa e-talilUhail iim( In the crutfr organ fund, and oar landlady aenda him of hla Bower garden in the ru-ai .t* the ten defeat part of the Urar and the apicoou* part 6t hla front yard! and dd- crlapeat nice of baoon. poalta an egg regularly every «toy except He patron ire* every one In the hoqaa, Sunday. and moat of them aeeni to 00 na Id or It an One million and a half men work In tfcn boner to *e patronised. He diffara with enal mines of the wurld. Of tli—r-» England the clergyman on point* of tboology, be hat UA.UOO; United Htatea. SXMQOO; Odr- pooh-hooba the bank Ctork’a rlewa on the many. »*nno; Helgium. 100.010-. Ruiedb. I aHver question, and be laughs ha. ha. in MUD The world’smiuors of metal number asarcaatle and disagreeably ironic way 4.(00.000. when oar ex-congressman expresses hto Tbo beat produced rrom the light otn poUtleal rlewa. firefly la only 1 per cent of an equal I Col. Fllttera doesn't like him beeaaaa amoont of candJp light. The bugV llgiil la I be ha* rather eclipsed the eolonel since proiluA^I by • chemical action, salt Is Ip- bo eamo to oar boarding boas*.'k The crossetl by putting the fly In ozj-gon anil colonel agya that oar prominent boarder diminished In an atmosphere of nitrogen. 1* a Promoter, and that the money be Tb. m~t bawns In tb. -rail i UIU olU".llln tb.Br," tbat kb IMat am tb. p«<a.of Amortoa. «bnm arnra«a I anBfprlafa ar. •• toonbed on.«lna,"Md ooruumption la 179|KruntJa p»rannum. Tb. that b. •‘t.lbr thronih hi. bat." Tb. Engltah ooflBB next, with on average of a colonel aay* thla, however, only in oonfl- Uttle over HO pounds. The French eat only denee. He doe* not nay It in preeenOe of half as much moot as tho English. 1 the object of hi* remark*. The colonel t* King Kaiakaua’s oofiln was made of koa Iropulalri hut discreet, and kou wood of about OU) plnrce; r'Wn “ Wh*fdo yoa think. Col. Flitters, of tha handles were made of woud. No Iimfcj psylng |B a bottle for champagne at Of any kind was U> be *o*n, exropt the &- Coney lalandT’ said the genial Promoter. >n whl.* the orown and «1 don't think of champagne at Coney 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. FRIDAY. AUGUST 12. 1892. 

CUPS IN THE MIDDLE AGES. 

•rrlptioo plate, upon which ■ the Hawaipui coat of snot. • » eugrav*i with other suitable InauripUona. The mllea of various naUoue. exproewod 
Island or anywhere also, sir,- 1 think of 

•* Yon look It. sir. Yon look It,” aald the Promoter, with a smile, and th* widow giggled, and the clergyman choked him* mil with Joe-wafer, but the colonel only 
  1 are as follows: Tho Irish mile. 
£5L/T£\ t3S: Ml »». on 17 Arabian. 2.134; Turkish. 1 JtB; Flemisb. •sorted and prooe^lad silently to grass •jm; Vienna, MW; Rotnao. l^Mor °" 1 
*«t, I4«e or 1.157; Dutch an«T Prunelan. The Pro fi.taO; Hwtvflah and Danish. 7^61 A; EiigllAh landlady. *   conciliatory with her. lie pra tree every- thing op tha Ubls, and ha* eran bean known th commend the btecolte tbat are □anally aolld enough to use In the founda- tion of a city hall. Sarah Ana la nof Imp reseed favorably by tb* IVomoter, although he pay* her eompllmenU end tries to be friendly with bee. “Col* ehiekea-hara-or-steakf” she Whispered to the back of hla neck at the breakfast thla morning. • “la It the asm* cbloken we had hot y**Urd*(y, Sarah Aunt” •• 1 thkak so, air.” " That waa a rather hard yoa thliih, Sarah Annt" Yea air, maybe it waa batched from a hard boiled egg, air.” When this very smart maid of all work waa “doing” my room to-day, a he con- tinued to continue the conversation of 

• Fdwfn Arnold’ 
t, to which each guest brought his own 

up every copy of the work be could lay .hie 

It was pnter the Groat’s hoi < in owl, don't 
Mx. Oladatooo doe* not smoke, and dla- Hkaa tohaocn in wrrey form. He has also a profound onntempt for smart attire, and a deep-rooted dlafike for new clothes. both tho parents of Oongroeeman S4c- Klaley are living at tho old home In CSO- tws pratloaa day. tos.O.agmlM and <*2 m.p.'A-tliwIy. The “Ob. man allva. be’a no good at all."   Mb* begun. Bhe waa referring to oar pro- motion: friend. Hhe never apeak* of him byname, bat always aa " he” or “him." “ He trie* to make yon believe tbat when he aayaa thing I* so IU so. even .If ft-fettH •o, andj them's tha kind of folks I’ve no use for gt-B’ii-.-thodgh I try to b# pleasant With him, aa of coarso 1 ahoald, for I’m only a Walter girl aad he's a big man—If be should My it himself. “* Itlf goln’ to rain to-day.' as* I to him yeaterflay, ao* I, wantin’ to be plewmnt 

They OTer* et Biahetate D**lgw «a4 Very Since lbs remotest antiquity cup* bars been employed at benqoeta for the beverage* drank thereat. They war* of metal, mors or Ism precious, according to the wealth of the amphltryon. In the middle ages drinking glass— and cup* were very rare. They were generally mounted upon a foot or stem of gold or alUer. enriched with preclou* atone*. It was bat tui tb* fifteenth century, the epoch at which Venice began to apee-f abroad her products, that th# as* of flas— became more general, yet. In ordinary life, people continued for a long tlm* to UM tin drinking v—sela, which were often of beautiful workmanship, and whleh figured with other atenalla, like* wIm of tin. upon th* dree*ire and buffets of the lord*. Tbs eastern of setting mt*t*1 glMM* before each person, for the different wfne* that are to be served, belongs to the nlneteeoth oentnry. In the alghtesnlh century the glass -a* dipped at each new wine. Into atnall earthenware vessels filled with water, and which were planed upon the table within reach of th* guests. The mu oHlar dates back to remote times, and that la natural, alnoe tha use of Mlt la lost Id tb* night of time. Homer qualifies It aa divine. Among th* Greeks and Homan* It occupied th* place of honor at banqusta. Among the wealthy It waa of silver or gold and waa handed down from father to son. Peovenoto Cellini cbased eom* for Francis I. tbat were<>f the moat cxqalatte workmanship. beautiful speel- tbe Louvre may he neon I bee* made at Orion tor th* cele- brated —t called theaereloe of Diana of Pnrtien or of Heury II. Although salt cellar* were likewiM made of very common earthenware. Olivier de la Marche telle aa that, at or- dinary repasts, tb* Mlt sellar waa often a piece of bread hollowed out to receive the Mlt. and which waa placed near each gueat. As tor the castor or cruet stand, which was unknown to the ancients. It haa been imix>— ibie for nl to find out to wbat epoch R <i»t« back. It l* probable, how- ever, that It la not older than the six- teenth eentory. Much l-U.o origin of tbo atenalla that are now to bo found upon the hnmbleat tables, and it will be acknowledged that a notftble progress baa been mad- la the manner of taking one’s dally food.—La beknc* on Famllle. 

om Of stfiHT. 
w. stopped brfor* th* ►*•***• kad ther* la bea.lv bright. A lovely bracelet was di^ ay*d. fib* aald twM - eat 1 elgnt.- 
rw rs Uaelred the day bsfete- Aa4 it m -eut et sight-" 

Mamma—Daagu>«i, .own. . j—     o*t 00 tb, ,im Irat .T.=lo« *lt» IUrr» Bo ft ley tor three fcoarsf DuikUr-l n oal 1km «It» blm, -»nn, b.11 didst tklok It n >o bu« n* that. Mamma—Of eouree you didn't; hut 1 don't want ft to ooour agnln- Daughter—It a han’t, mamma. 

Daughter—Yes, ebe did .and I told her H shouldn’t occur again. Harry—Oh. darling, an you going *• treat me aoT Daughter -Of ooursa not, silly. Mamma Was talking about last night. How could I alt on the plaxaa for three hoar* laat night again? To-night ak> t last night, Harry. Harry—Oh, you lovaly thing. Both —Ool onl-Dhtiott Free Preen. 

ffenford—Oar pastor haa oourt- piaster on hla no** to-day. Do you know what la th* matter with him? Merton—H* got hurt In a low dies at Coney Island yesterday. Sanford—Oh, Merton, I do not believe 1 Merton—But IF* true. He tried to dive deep at low tide and scraped hla no#* on the stones.-Smith, Orsy A Co.’a Monthly. 

of taboo. In tbs roynl stick, with w hie it the hi* excommunication*. 

  a is the baby of th© family, nt th# age of 5*. Inventor Edison la a vegetarian KuYtf- tot H. Elder Haggard la a vegetarian. Prof. Swing la a vt^rtarlan. Sir Isaac Newton was a vegetarian. All the Orta* 
The Mlk • Midi a ate t • HptS visit W|es. partly for th* wmtort and partly lor the spectacle “of Innocent l Bis I flamf " Six vlllaa have been vngagnd for the emperor and hla aulta. winch will oomprto* at leant Mxtv persona. No Mikado has ever before left hla own dominion. Oec J. R. Johnston baa an vinpargll**! record aa a paU-twarer. Besides acting at the fuaerala uf a number of famous oodfed- •rwU ohlefUlna. he apd Oen Hh«ru>au rod* aida hy aide at tho funorwl of GoOfra! Grant, and rooantly he saw hla groat an- tagonist aad Admiral Forter laid at tvmu Gen. Johnatuo to now « years. Sir John A. Maodonald. the Canadian to one of the moat dlatlugulaheil- o la the Dominion Hla face Is very striking, and either It or Its picture will at ones suggest a strong likeness to— wbouido you auppueo? A different mat) to every differont observer Some say that he look* like Beeebsr. others that be d«*e|y s George Waahlngtoo, otberoatill 

like.. ‘Well let It rain,' sex be. ‘I’ go in' to,’ sea I, an' you should bar* aeeu the look he give me; it Was enough to sour milk, hut be didn’t My a word for ye see'"—and here Sarah Ann lowered her vole* and epoko hoakily through her teeth, which ware clenched on a pillow case into which *hc waa vigorously r*m- mintn bag ot ancient feather*. ••Yearn I’m oat© him. “ Hr put* on such air* an' talks about every .place but New York bein' provin- cial. I believe If he wa* dead he Would kick about heaveu bein' too provincial a place to re*i«1* in. I'm aur# anyway tb* ways of It would aeera foreign to him. He hasn't paid hi* bill for three weeks, 
rvenuwi* Iieme T. mum. ^.'u, i.uiriBBuu - - — tut DU bo. Bid Boojkniln UirMI'lkn «/“ *', . . as alike a* two poas. and yet otbora aAscrt 1 heard him la*| night 

sf a of Edwin Booth. 
THE “FAT CONTRIBUTOR." 

tollin’ her that 
the « 

A Texas miser keep* everything Ohder lock aad key. and seen bolts his food. . “ I’ll eoe yoa lator.’* as tho boxer said when bis oppuueut h**l ol*i*ed both his 
_   t female photographer ought to do a good bustneM with ber taking way*. “ Never play at a game nf chance."? Tho 

THIS COUPONS 

la pa/i—I lor (oooa psi,aM at m” Iiwa ot aav ol U-a aerohaau luwd reiov. prcvWad tba par^iaaa araouma a -Ml mm emt Or aaet ooapoo to MM Wa mm to aecapt thla eoopon oo tha aboTa ooarttUokk, and Inrtu you to oak oa ao rkao paroOaalog geojst 

rTL. ffraaes. pwrinoe and pruriafoo*. T We* 

words. Uia company! 1 Wouldn’t be in hk company on the ground floor or the second floor or any other floor. It’a surprisin' that a re* pec table lady would listen to *uch a propoaltlon, don't y* think it la, *lr! I don’t know what *be an- ■we red blm, for 1 had come away; but a he didn’t aoem a bit affronted. 1 think ah* would marry him In a minute. Therefa no *fool like an old fool, elr. He’ll be a fin* catch, *o b* will: tba (here harah Ann viciously stopped the pillow to amooth It out) dlvll (another atop) fly (Ihre* stops In quick *uo- oenalbn) away witk him. I wish be would choke himself on a bona. I hop* he will dl* bard when he doee die. Rough on Bate would b* th* thing,then he wouldn't die In the house. Mark my words, hall get to the end of hi* rope soon, and it’ll be a bad end.” 1 Wrote tbs foregoing yesterday, little dreaming that the Promoter’* rope would end aa soon aa Harsh Ann predicted. He has passed th* end of It now aa far aa our boarding house to concerned. He to sn in it. lie has gone away, lie wa* seed tn pan tod by hto band satchel, which waajth* only baggage he bad here. He toft aoard on the hall tabieon which be Wrote “ Au revolr. If 1 do not eee you ■»"  

Reverence for royalty waa one of th# most marked character 1st lea of the an- cient religion of th* Hawaiian*. It wm fomifrly a crime punishable with death to puM through the king's shadow, or alt higher than hi* heed. Hi* person we* Mtc'nad, and protected by a strict system the taboo aim o wooed to exhibited. It wand with a carved atone cap. IT this at*ck was lowered on the approach of u courtier ha waa oompelled to withdraw Immediately, and waa recognised aa being In disgrace. The king’# will waa abso- lute; but the majority of th* Hawaiian monarch* seem to have been of a kindly 
It wa* do* to one of thom tbat th* taboo system waa abolished. This system bore with grevlon# weight upon the women. They were forbidden tba CM Of some of tb* mc-t cojcsoa articles of diet, each aa banana* end certain kind* of fUh, on pain of death. It was Uboo for a woman to enter the Mtlng house of the men, or one of the “ betoua” or temples. Before th# 

f hta noaten, declared the taboo aboi- I Uhftd. ' Tb* work of converting the nstivM to Christianity waa greatly assisted by this voluntary renunciation of tba old heathen system. The power of the price la warn broken by It, though their Influence was still strong with the natives. Tb# aourc# of tb* awe In which they ware held to easily understood, when one eensldera thdt they were formerly Invested with th# right of choosing the victims for th# human aaoriflceo. Later they depended largely on the “anana," or power of pray- ing people to death, to retain their In- fluence. No amount of argument can disabuse the natlre mind of a belief In this par lice tor kind of enchantment. It to not the priests alone who practice It. It la believed that any on* ran com pa** the destruction of an enemy by a suffi- cient exerc l*e of will power. In fact, no strong Is th* popular oonvlction on the subject, or eo weak the vitality of tba race, that It to sometiraM auffictont merely to convince a man that some on* has determined to pray him to death. An instance to related by on* of th* early missionaries of a man who became thus convinced, and set tb* day and hour of his own death. Mr. Armstrong waa resolved that tb* man should not dto. He necordlngly procured a sufficient nmount of chloroform, and kept him unoonscloua until tb* fatal hour wa* pa*t. Hto aatontsbment on being roused waa bound- 1*m, but the bold ruse saved hto life.— Overland Monthly. 
I OdA'tl., Ahemt ik. Rlvir Mile Th# Nile ha* a fall of but elx Inchu* to the thouMnd mIleal The overflow commences In June every year ! tlnues until Auxust. attaining i I tlou of from feet above lo through the “ Valloy of Egypt turbulent body twelve mile* wide. Dur- ing tha tost thousand yearn there haa b**n bnt on* sodden rtoe of the Nila, that of 1KB, when 80,000 people were drowned. 

leenelfoaetod: •k# on* down and I hod nv ■ laeshins aald to *»•: 

Smoelerrf tfntdc. 
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Mr. Leal's 8ohool for Boys 
Monday, September 12.1802 
hrMkn u. UftmWIoa »#*W «• •»» 

JOHN LEAL, 

 § BeSLrBrta«ari8 

yuisnaui aun NlvtU. Lmw rialnficM a« IA IN, Uk TJR, M* 
a K t 

Muasst*.^ 

MB. 6.4k sat p m. 

1188 SCR1BXRR A MISS NEWTON’S 
SCHOOL FOB OIBLS 

KINDERGARTEN; 
It LA ORANDE AVE. WILL RB-OFEB flITTB for particular* address t 

MR. D. W. HYDE. TMACitaa or 
PIANO and HARMONY WUI resume inetrecUoa* In iieUnhw. 

Sunday at k«&, lA a. tJul * UUkUk II.I* "\jtm p. m. Bvuua> at 1 J». 

P m- fiundaye, KM a. m. 

It to a prowrb that lb* world 
Bat be, of coarse, caaaot expect To Bad It cosily siring. Bern* beatl* area ad. eeileet tbs «< While otbera. Ilk* a Bat, Bappore at o.o. tfa. pill U bad. And let It to at that. 

W« ware married tost week."—Texas Blft- 

A BXLTXD *XK»BT. 

Customer All right. I’ll take ’em. Dealer's Little Boy Mn* moment* alter)—Vy yon mil dot ault ao ehoapT 

•^SiissastfSraB ~ nectluu lur *iaUt>a* ou 111*** IuIaJ** UmiMh. u; *. m.-For n«uiln«K*n, D.I.* W.kk, Baaiou, Bangor aad Moiic* Cnunk. MAI a. n>,-Xor Pi,-mlngiou. High Bridge Branch, I», I.* *.K, U^YeaueK Xilrotown. Maedlng. HurlMurK. Maucb Chunk.   — port. Ikmaquu. P.NUvlIlc 8hare.A1 cokr. and Upper lahlgb. Wjikreherre. Scran- uiu. Ac. Through oueeh to 
LM p. m**For Flcmlngton. High Bridge Branch, IKOblebem. ffualon^Utomown. Mau. b (bunk. Handing. HarrUiIrurg, Taunequa, Bun. bury and Williamsport. 

oXttSX.9"Juaoao*' °°nnreUnt ,oc 
6JP p. m.-Por yicatlngtoa. High Undge Ursncn haston, BctbUtoem, Bsngur, Alien- town. Maucb Chunk. Saranton, wrakretarre, Tnnueiua. (Parlor oar lo Mauok Cbui.kj 
AW T.town. Mooch Chunk. HA-wl^ng. Harrisburg. Ac.^ ^ 

‘a. m. Auodaro-For Roaton, Betnlnhea.. town. Bauch CBunk. Wilkwtharre and Horan ton. axe a m. Sunday*-Tor High Bridge Branch. ltorioEi. AUeaUmu, Moot a Chuuk. T«Ao»tun, Situm» kin, W Illl.lMl-©, hr. SJU p. m. Buadaya—For Keaton. Allwtown, Maucb (bunk. Toineqe*. Itowdlna and llarrle- 
ollft p. m. Bunds ye—Tor Easton. Bctrichren. Ail. nu.wu. Maucb Chunk. Heading, llorrU- ' urn. he. Lomu Bsascb, Ucus Gnova. Leave PlainOcu at 8,5!, BOJO, NX.UkRS. m.; IO. tJU. V.U. 6Al V*. hi. Hundoy. (nxocpt 

sBjsa® isrAuMa. JJ1- :i“ **• ■" *««rt*ya. for Auonuu dij 'jy; ia tn^ UH p. a*. _ ror * rwnoia-e^. .« li» a. UA.IM, 61p.m. Bnmtora.aAia.ia. 
BOTA1CBLUK UNIL Uevtt FlolnBuld for Philadelphia. A16. BJP 

s» ££ daiar in.. tJBI*, AU*. BAB p. ns. 1.11 nlghL k'or Trreitou AU. bJB. «.«, liMA a. m.  LM.Am.AAA lit A**. *X_p. im. U1 night. 
Fortaiilinure and Waahlngtoo at 6.«d a. ■- 

KxTtnxixo— LkAv^l‘HiUAi>ti.rn Ninth o«>d Orcw-.i Ota.. BA0, *M,IL« *jn. L3D. 

PlatnBeld vmaeeunvae by treUua tuarkod siigv (*n at bound NfO. A. McLKOl*. Prualdcnt. c. g. Hancock. Gm.^oao. Agt^ 
P: UALItWIN. Aaa'l Oeo’l Pa—. AgtS."* 

•hlny - Good News. 

Wan might bar graca* *11 In poatry ba sang: Bst than her moetb-s »o small It oaanot bold bar tongue.      —Judge 
The Warier Oil., Kdo*—Young man, you were never In prison. I trust. Georg*—What! What do you mean. 

o’aloek.-N. Y. Truth. 
The bey stood on tl The elr with wo Bnt ao oe* Mk*d k 

fined to hto bed. Hies to *ee the little fallow. “ How ore yoa this morningf" 

Allbooth they claim whara’ar yoa go. 

3 address, but be did leave re- iuUu nm A      that they eror knew him. mementoes be left Include board bm with the Landlady, L O. U- with tba bank cleik, one share stock la tb# Aotomatlo Wind Mill Co. with the clergyman, and several receipt* for subscriptions to rori- oeA stock* at groend door prtooa placed with the boarder*. Non* escaped. I thought I had but I And that even I am a snBarer. 1 hare discovered that there to a rareut hot* In the atmosphere where nr silvered handled ambrelta used to stand is the halL J. AJLMOY fcjrox. 

Intolerable to all except natives. This med deposit adds about eight I no be* to tb* roll every oanlury, and throws ■ muddy embankment from IS to lfl feet into the sen every yrer. Thto being the com U 1a plain that th* mouth of the rirer to thousands of feet further north now than it wm la tb* tlm* of the Ptolemies, and H to only* question I of time when tbs sediment will took* a ' dam sntiMly acrom th* Mediterranean 8e*--8A Louis Republic. 
When a man In Alpena, Mich., to ar- rested for Intoxication he to eentenoed for sixty days to 

He-You have quit, a number leu on yonr wrtoA 8b*--I love bracelet*. “ Do yoa love anything else? ” mother."-Th# Jewetora* 

•he looked Ilk* a fair, qua III had ao* m*u bar afUr Mow happy I might her* b 

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT. 
Word* aad women are wedded. Oeat wealth to a great be* a tiller. Store to a rainbow In a young widow’s Bib Hu woman la what any other woman think* she to. The rooetar doea tha Browing, bnt tba hen lay* the eggs. 

beautiful whleh m 

CRISP AND CASUAL 
The reign of lb* dog star tort* for forty daye, from July 8 to Angaat 1L The first banana wag brought to the United Slates about fifty yrars ago. In MI oneepol It 7^77^47 barrels of flour tm, o„b. to b. Ml 
The shah and tba saltan each poeeeM a of psarto and dtomonda valued 

do the most good. Mom think unkind things; women A London publisher to going to mpro- done th* irat folio 1BU edition of -ffralth. Gray * On.'a Monthly 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Ntw You Mina . 

Cum*—7.HO sod U.SOa. M.; 13.30 0.30 ml B.00 r. m. A«Hivn—7.U0, 8 40 and 11.00 *. m., and M and MW k. n. boHBMVilLX, Easton, Jtn.. Maiu Cuton-7.N0 A. m., onu 4.80 r. u. 
Abbivb—b.40 a. m., 1.10 and 0.13 f. m. 
Direct mall for TrvDtoa aud i’Ulladcl- pliia at 4.JO p. m. toail ior Vtarrcnvlile cloaca Tueaday, Thursday and baturdag at 13.00 M. J'oat-olllce open* at 7 a. m. aud cloaca at 7.iA» p. M. bat unlays close* at 7.80 p h. Open every evening until 8.00 r. u 'JO ow uers of lock boxes. BoiDiT Mails—Open at 0.30 i ■JtOcc opon from V.80 lo 10.90 a. m. Mali i at 6.80 r. M. 

£od0C giccllUQB. 
V11ATKBNITT AND PKOTBCTION. 

wrrUMPKA LOIKIB LOR KNIOHTW ( MOMOU-Mees* Brea, third aad fifth Tkui 
I........Hot* relief, glfOJB. Mck.benrdtt 6 
Wvtumpka Oumn»*wWr;. No. BA, meal* see ooc end fourth Tuesday *»rolmre,lo Wstamp. k* Lodx* Hooom. Mutoc Hall Mu.ldlug oOky 

Lorn L Ton Alarms, A. KklT, Reporter. 

UKM or IMOM HALL.- 7 u orders he* luoreeawd Its rraorve 

riui r. im«. i 

C. DICKKiSO.I, PBiCTICiL OPTICUS 
tw ™«inwi fin. It Par* liHH. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! 

gdtttatUraal * gSttalc. 

Hotels, Scc. 
JOB. T. SULLIVAN, 

m wmT u frr„ 
Fine Winn, Liquor* nnd Scgltr*. 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel In the. City. 
Ia dow open for booking room*, under the management of ■ 

0*0. AMO WALLACE T. WELLE*. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. U East Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

J011M E. BEEKBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYR, CORNER SECOND ST 
PLAINFIELD, N.J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
For Pemxneot and Transient Ouret*. 

8Ublei and Bllllkrdfi Attnrbod 

goal k Mioi. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eoMtanUr oe heed. 

Oaloe, IT North AtwhwithW.U Yard, M MatUaoo Ateeee, opr- »ec trie Light Htatioa. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
. (The Eel. D. J. Poke ,l7 1A. D. Cook A Bro. 
Dealers In 

COAL, LUMBER ai 
Mason's Materials, 4c., 

4> lo 6o Park nona 
We are oow pr^arod wfth|a faciliOea, (haring parchaard fhc aim™ raitli ot Moot A. D, Cook * 810.), t. promptly All all ordrr, aod aotiOl year pm- rooage. 

BOICX. RUNYON A CO. 
Woolston & Buckle. 

No. ti North AToeer. 

“PAINTING* 
AND 

Paper Hanging 
n» all in, anaEciiBa. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 

(Hoars un& gobacco. 
COMMUTERS I 

"lUSUSi 3SS SJSSJSSSHS “ FINEST FIVBB AND TDAf. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Smoke the Toast. 
The Only 10 CBNT firerar Worth the 

Money In the City. Bold Only at 
GEITMWS, 12 West Second slrwl. 
The Onlj Cigar Store is Plainfield 

(No CUrorettM of any kind sold.) W# manufacture the Cl gore and know they 
fvsssus: FT North Avenue. Oopoalta K. R. Station. 
O. HKBMAMCX, LHAA. J. KMXT. 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

ManafacUirart of Havana Clgara 

M. DUNHAM. 
Mo. T Mem roomr ffrnsor. 

Insurance, Beal Estate. 
KepreoenUng OM Une Companies. 

J. T. MAIL. 
Real Estate end Insurance; 

No. (9 NORTH AVENUE. 

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 

tloofnl Aoaol for IM 
Equitable Life Assurance' Society, 

t> feooAny. Rro lork. 
Would OdU ] 

INDEMNITT BONDS 
loaoad hr that 0ool.tr. NM Mr eroolarao 

IMF 
AaotdMil ood Plr, I 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink HalL 

SoltAbU far E Bdrkot, for • gym —1 — or far d lodge took1' 
Addraoo, ^ 

C. H. HAND 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRISS 
 MOVES  

FURNITURE 
Bapgage and Freight, 

PIANOS 

OOloe, 38 North Avenue 
TelcphoM CUI 121. 

New Planing Mill! 
Uar4 Wood Flooring*# Mould- 

ings, Window Framer* 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
. LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L. A. Rhe»mne, Ag’t., to mtOADWAT. 

.—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
la now receiving depoolta 
payable on demand, with 
lntereot at the rate of three 
(8) per cent per annum, 
payable •eml-anaaally. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN w. MURRAY, Pro*lent WILLIAM WHITE, Vloo PrmU.kot 
NATHAN HARPER, f‘ " ELLAS K. POPE, TreMorar. 
Yrofeasiouat (Cards. 

W “iii^Ai2E.D.?a22'-d e—.-   rr. ooealtowiw of Deeds sad 
  

ACKBOM A OODD1NOTON 
asva?sftlia 

VIMOI 8UNTOR, 

rial DOrtd. N.J. 
^yiLUAM I 

Flm Natloaal Beak Building. PtolnBtod.1^ 
0H AMUDB A. UID, 

OOUMBLLOB AT LAW. 

P A. DUNHAM. 
Civil Engineer uf Sturejof. 

EO. I r AEX ATEECI. TLAlKFtBLD. B 
tuom MOo .7 UI kiM7 imma 
A M. RCSYOH a SON. 

Undertaken and Embalmere MO. PAMMAVMMUMJ 


